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Iron th*.LONDON GAZETTE Extraordinary. 
It' // / T E H A L L, Oflobtr 17.

Lr!l Night Colonel John Hale, nnd Captain 
j.*,mcs Douglas, late Commander of his Majedy's 
Ship the Alcide, arrived from Quebec, with the 
following Lctrcii to the Right Honourable Mr. 
bccrctary Pitt.

C;/P of a Li tier frim the Hon. General Monckton
  It iht Right Hon. Mr. Setrttary Pitt, (fated 

R;f.-er St. Laivrence, Camp at Point Levi, 
Sffttmbir 15, l/"59.

SIR,

HAVE the Pleafure to acquaint you, that, 
on the 13th Inllant, his Majelly's Troops 
gained a very fignal Victory over the French, 
a little above the Town of Quebec. Gene 
ral Wolfe, exerting himfelf on the Right of 

our Line, received a Wound pretty early, of which 
he died foon after, and I had myfelf the great 
Misfortune of receiving one in my right Breall by 
a Ball that went thro' Part of my Lungs, (and 
which has been cut out under the Blade Bone of 
my Shoulder) jud as the French were giving Way, 
whitTi obliged me to quit the Field. I have 
therefore, Sir, defined General Townfhcnd, who 
now commands the Tioops before the Town, 
(and of which I am in-Hopes he will be foon in 
I'ofleflion) to acquaint you with the Particulars of 
i hat Day, and of the Operations carrying on. 

I have the Honour to be, &c.
ROB. MONCKTON.

P. S. His Majedy's Troops behaved with the 
grcatcd Steadincfs and Bravery.

As the Surgeons tell me there is no Danger in 
' my Wound, 1 am in Hopes that I fliall be foon 
?blc to join the Army before the Town.

Copy of a Letter from flit Hoit. Brigadier Central 
To-ivn/btitJ to the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary 
Pitt, dated Cam f if/art Quebec, Sept. 2O, 1759.

SIR,

I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you with 
  the Succcfs of his Majedy's Arms on the i jth 

Inllant, in an Afiion with the French, on the 
Heights to the Wcdward of this Town.

It being determined to carry the Operations 
above the Town, the Pods at Point Levi, and 1'lfle 
d'Orleans being fccured, the General marched, 
with the Remainder of the Force, from Point Levi, 
the 5th and 6th, and embarked them inTranfports, 
which had parted the Town for that Purpofe. On 
the jth, 8th, and qth, a Movement of the Ships 
was made up, by Admiral Holmes, in order to 
amufe the Enemy now poded along the North 
Shore; but the Tranfports being extremely crowd 
ed, and the Weather very bad, the General thought 
proper to canton half his Troops on the South 
Shore ; where they were refrefhed, and reimbark- 
cd upon the 12th at One in the Morning. The 
Light-Infantry, commanded by Col. Howc, the 
Regiments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lafcellcs and An- 
llruthcr, with a Detachment of Highlanders, and 
the American Grenadiers, the 1 Whole being und,er 
the Command of Brigadiers Monckton and Mur 
ray, were put into the flat-bottomed Boats, and 
after fome Movement of the Ships, made by Ad 
miral Holmes to draw the Attention of the Enemy 
above, the Boats fell down with the Tide, an ! 
landed on the North Shore, within a League of 
Cape Diamond, an Hour before Day-break : The 
Rapidity of the Tide of Ebb carried them a little 
bcloxv the intended Place of Attack, which obliged
 the Light-Infantry to fcramble up a woody Pre- 
ilpicc, in oiJcr to fecure the Landing.the Troops 
by dillodging a Captain's Pod, which defended 
the fn»ull intrenched Path the Troops were to 

fccnil. After a Ji:tlo Firing, the Light-Infantry
gained the Top of the Precipice, and dilpcricd 

.iptairi's P6fT; "by which Means the Troop*,

with a very little Lofs from a few Canadians and 
Indians in the Wood, got up, and were imme 
diately formed. The Boats, as they emptied, 
were feht back for the fecond Embarkation, which 
I immediately made. Brigadier Murray, .who 
had been detached with Anllruther's Battalion to 
attack .the four Gun Battery upon the Left, was 
recalled by the General, who now faw the French 
Army eroding the River St. Charles. General 
Wolfe thereupon began to form his Line, having 
his right covered by the Louifburg Grenadiers; 
on the Right of thefc again he afterwards brought 
Otway's ; to the Left of the Grenadiers were 
Bragg's, Kennedy's, Lafcelles's, Highlanders, and 
Anilruther's; the Right of this Body was com 
manded by Brigadier Monckton, and the Left by 
Brigadier Murray; his Rear and Left were pro 
tected by Col. Howc's Light-Infantry, who was 
returned from the four Gun Battery before men 
tioned, which was foon abandoned to him. Ge 
neral Montcalm having collected the Whole of 
his Force from the Beauport Side, and advancing 
fliewe'd his Intention to flank our Left, where 1 
was immediately ordered with General Amherll's 
Battalion, which I formed en Potence. My Num 
bers were foon after incrcafed by the Arrival of the 
two Battalions of Royal Americans; and Wcbb's 
was drawn up by the General, as a Rcferve, in 
eight Subdivifions, with large Intervals. The 
Enemy lined the Bufhcs in their Front with i 500 
Indians and Canadians, and I dare fay had placed 
mod of their bed Markfmen there, who kept up 
a very galling, though irregular, Fire, upon our 
whole Line, who bore it with the grcated Patience 
and good Order, referving their Fire for the main 
Body, now advancing. This Fire of the Enemy 
was however checked by our Pods in our Front, 
which protected the forming our own Line. The 
Right of the Enemy was compofed of half of the 
Troops of the Colony, the Battalions of LaSarre, 
Languedoc, and the Remainder of their Canadians 
and Indians. Their Center was a Column, and 
formed by the Battalions of Beam and Guienne. 
Their Left was compofed of the Remainder of the 
Troops of the Colony, and the Battalions of Royal 
Rouflillon. This was, as near as lean gueft, their 
Line of Battle. They brought up two Pieces o£ 
fmall Artillery againft us, and we had been able 
to bring up but one Gun ; which being admirably 
well ferved, galled their Column exceedingly. 
My Attention to the Left will not permit me 
tolbe very exact with regard to every Circum- 
lance which palled on the Center, much lefs 
to the Right; but it is mod: certain, that the 
Enemy formed in good Order, and that their At 
tack was very brilk and animated on that Side. 
Our Troops refcrvcd their Fire, 'til within forty 
Yards, which was fo well continued, that the Enc- 
myevery where gave Way. It was then our Ge 
neral fell at the Head of Bragg's and the Louifburg 
Grenadiers, advancing with their Bayonets: A- 
bout the fame Time Brigadier-General Monckton 
received his Wound at the Head of Lafccllcs's. 
In the Front of the oppofitc Battalions fell alfo Mr. 
Montcalm ; nnd hi. ivcond in Command is fmcc 
dead of his Wounds on board our Fleet. Part of 
the Enemy made a fecond faint Attack. Part took 
to fome thick copl'e Wood, and feemed to make a 
Stand. It was at this Moment, that each Corps 
fccmed in a Manner to exert itfclf, with a View to 
its own peculiar Character. The Grenadiers, 
Bragg's, and Lafcelle*'s, prcfled on with their 
Bayonets. Brigadier Murray, advancing with the 
Troops under his Command briikly, complcatcd 
the Route on this Side j when the Highlanders, 
fupported by Anllruther's, took to their Broad- 
(words, nnd droyc P.irt into the-I'own, and Part to 
the Works at tlijir Bridge on t'.-.u River St. Charles. 

Thu Aclion n our I.cft and Rear, was not fo 
feverc. The I toufo into which the Liglit-Infantry 
we:c thrown,

panics behind a fmall Copfe, and frequently 
Tallying upon the Flanks of the Enemy, during 
their Attack, drove them often into Heaps, againft 
the Front of which Body 1 advanced Platoons of 
Amherll's Regiment, which totally prevented the 
right Wing from executing their firll Intention. 
Before this, one of the Royal American Battalions 
had been detached to prefervc o<ur Communication 
with our Boats, and the other being fent to occupy 
the Ground which Brigadier Murray's Movement- 
had left open, I remained with Amhcrft's to fup- 
port this Difpofition, and to keep the Enemy's 
Right, and a Body, of their Savages, which waited 
Hill more towards our Rear, oppoftte the Pods of 
our Light-Infantry, waiting for an Opportunity to 
fall upon our Rear.

This, Sir, was the Situation of Things, when   
I was told, * in the Aclion that I commanded : I 
immediately repaired to the Center, and finding 
the Purfuit had put Part of the Troops in diforder, 
I formed them as foo"n as poflible. Scarce was 
this effected, when M. de Bougainville with his 
Corps from Cape Rouge, of 2000 Men, appeared 
in our Rear. I advanced two Pieces of Artillery 
and two Battalions towards him; upon which he 
retired. You will not, I flatter myfelf, blame me 
for not quitting fuch advantageous Ground, and 
rifking the Fate of fo decifive a Day, by feeking a 
frefh Enemy; polled perhaps in the very kind of 
Ground he could wifh for, viz. Woods and 
Swamps. We took a great Number of French 
Officers upon the Field of Battle, and one Piece of 
Cannon. Their Lofs is computed to be about 
i 500 Men, which fell chiefly upon their Regulars. 
I have been employed, from the Day of Aclion, 
to that of the Capitulation, in redouting our 
Camp beyond Infult, in making a Road up the 
Precipice for our Cannon, in getting up the Artil 
lery, preparing the Batteries, and cutting off their 
Communication with their Country. The 171(1, 
at Noon, before we had any Battery erefted, or 
could have any for two or three Days, a Flag of 
Truce came out with Propofalt of Capitulation, 
which I font back again to the Town, allowing 
them four Hours to capitulate, or no further Treaty. 
The Admiral had, at this Time, brought up his 
large Ships, ns intending to attack the Town. 
The French Officer returned at Night with Terms 
of Capitulation, which, with the Admiral, were 
confidered, agreed to, and figncd at eight in the 
Morning, the 18th Inftant. The Terms we grant 
ed, will, I flatter myfelf, be approved of by his 
Majcfly, confldcring the Enemy aflcmbline in our 
Rear, and, what is far more formidable, the very 
wet and cold Seafon, which threatened our Troops 
with Sickncfs, and the Fleet with fpme Accident; 
it had made our Road fo bad, we could not bring 
up a Gun for fonic Time ; add to this, the Advan 
tage of entering the Town, with the Walls in a. 
dclenceable State, and the being able to put a 
Garrifon there, Itrong enough to prevent all Sur 
prize. Thefc, I hope, will be deemed fufficicnt 
Confiderations for granting them the Terms I have 
the Honour to tranfmit to you. The Inhabitants 
of thc^ountry come in to us fait, bringing in their 
Arms^md taking the Oaths of Fidelity, until a 
general Peace determines their Situation.

By Defertcrs we learn, that the Enemy are rcaf- 
fcmbling what Troops they can, behind the Cape 
Rouge ; that M. dc Levy is come down from the 
Montreal Side to command them ; fome fay, he 
has brought two Battalions with him ; if fo, this - 
Blow has already aflillcd General Amherll. By 
other Dcfertcrs we teirn, that M. dc Bougainville, 
with Soo Men, and Provifions, was on his March 
to fling himfelf into th'c Town the i8th, the very" 
Morning it capitulated, on which Day we had not 
complcarcd the Invctfrturc of-tht: Place,  > they -

had
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had broke their Bridge of Boats,, and hsd Dctach-

-ments in very llrong Works on the other Side the 

River St. Charles.
I (houlrf not do Jufticc to the Admirals, and the 

Naval Service, if I neglected this Occafion to ac 

knowledge how much v.-c are indebted for our 

Succefs to the conllant Aillftancc and Support re 

ceived from them, and the perfect Harmony and 

Correfpondcncc, which has prevailed throughout 

all our Operations, in the uncommon Dillicultics 

which the Nature of this Country, in Particular, 

prefcnts to military Operations of a great Extent, 

and which no Army can itfelf folely fupply ; the 

irnmenfc Labour in Artillery, Stores, and Provi- 

f:ons; the long Watching and Attendance in Boats; 

the<Drawing up our Aitillcry by the Seamen, even 

in the lic.it of Aftion; it js my Duty, fhort as 

my Command his been, to acknowledge, for that 

Time, how great a Share the Navy has had in this

  fucccfsful Campaign.
1 have the Honour to be, &c.

GEO. TOIf'KSlIEKD. 

The French Line. 
La Cilan(t - - 350 ' I  ' 

La Sarre - ,- 5 40 One I zPotivJtrlrcn 

.Langnedit     ^Zo 
Rrarn ... 
Guienne   

'  Royal Roii/tllon

FinilUrre to look out for M. Bompar'i 

c.xpcftcd hourly at St. Domingo.'
His Majefty has fent Orders to the Board of 

Works, to prepare the'Plan and Ellimatc of a 

Monument to be crefted in We'ftmintler Abbey, 

to the Memory of General Wolfe, at his Majefty's 

own private Expence. The Eftimate not to ex 

ceed 3000 1.
PHILADELPHIA, January 24. 

Extratl of a Letter, dated Brijlcl, Ofloter 20, 1759

" The Account of the Reduction of QUEBEC
VOUI i Wills Wllllll lll» I

came to I ondon the loth, and here the IStn in- j ,ne |aft Summer ; and, at the fame Time, his Majefty 1V . 

ftant; On Account of which there has been grand I flefts, with much Satisfaction, on the Confidence which jcm 

Illuminations, &C. The Friends to the prefent (placed in him, by making fuch ample Provifions, and in-

Miniftry, embrace this Opportunity to enumerate i t̂ "r' n^!mn 7h1 e^eUfc^ce"cTo'u'r vl'ltlb'le RightTand-pV 

the many Advantages and Accellions to the Britiih fe(j! r0'n * a^ the nervation of the Navigation and Com- 

Nation, during the prefent Short Administration, ... 

and Words are not wanting to paint them in their 

full Colours. Certainly no Minifter's Character 

was ever fo carrcllcd, and placed in to exalted a 

Light, as is the great PITT'S, Ly the Majority of

I.r.iii CcmmiiTionetJ, arT0'nte<' by hi» Majrfty 

this Patliament, was deliveicd by the Loid Keeper tn both 

Houfes. ' - 
My I.orJt and Gtntttmn,

IN Putfuancc of the Authority given to m, by his Ma. 

jefty's Cornminion, undtr the Great Seal, ami'n;ft otlitr 

Thing?, to declare the Canfe of hh holding this Parliament, 

his M-ijefty has been gracioully plcafed to direft us to afi ure 

you, that he efteems himfelf particularly happy, in being 

able to call you together, in a Situation of AftaiYi fo gloiicm 

and advantageous to his Crown and Kingdoms,

His Majelty fees, and devoutly adores the Hand of Pro*;, 

dcnce, in the miny fignal Succeffes, both by Sea and Land, 

with which his Arms have been blefled in the Couth of

Kift't  

C.tlumn

Itft

merceof his Majifty's Peoples-had made both juft anj r.c- 

celTary.
Vi't have it alfo in Command from Viis Maicfty to «  

q/iaint yoo, that the happy Prpprefs of our Suciciftt, from 

the taking uf Gorec, on the Coall of Africa, to the Conn'icil

  _ of fo rn.iny import.int Places in America, with the Octal 

Englifhmcn ; yet there are a numerous Party at i Of the French Army in Canada, and the Rcdurtion of tlmr 

this Time, upon this News, who are ufmg all their | Capital City of Quebec; ctTefled with fo much Honour to tlie 

- - -       Courage and Conduct of his Majcdy's Officers, both at Sea

2CO
230 O'.f I : Pcundtr in-

ttK.iiJ ta It

. La Cihiiit   - 300 tut ivai n;t placed, 

Militia in I he Rnji:ts, a>:J 1 

nlongtt-tFmttJll-eBai.k J ' ' 
Principal OfHccrs.

Pri^aditr $?:::ztrguei .     

M. Bfau'C.l'atc!, Major de la Sarre.    

Monfitur Bougainville's Command. 

c; ComfaaitiGrtnaaiert, I $3 Canadian Foluntetri, 

230 Cavalry, Militia 870, the H'boh ttirg 1 500. 

Lift of Prifoners.

Names of Officers. 
Jl/. dt JourJennu, - 

C/.'fj. de St. Louis, 
M. tie Mati/art, - 
M. de Youri, - - 
A/, tie To&oa, 
M. tfe Caflai,   - 
M. Lambany,   

Priftnen 144

Rcg'incnt, 
Dt

De
La Saire 

Guienne,

La Sarre,  
204

Marines.
217. De la Comlitrc, Chev. de St. Lcuii, - - Captain 

M. Montarwille,  - - ..... Licut.

M. dt Carwille,
M. Darling,Cbev. deSt.Louii, Gttienne, 

M. Cbambtau, .... Guier.Ht, 

M. D'Artigut, .... Guitnnt, 

M. dt Grave, .... Guitnnt, 

M. St. Blanlaire, ... Rouflilton, - Captain. 

One HunJreJ and Eighty-nine SolJicri.

L 9 N D O N,

They write /rom Vienna, that they are-ratfing 

Recruits all over the Emprefs's Dominion?, and 

in diveri Parts of the Empire, to compleat her 

Troops : However, they add, that a Peace this 

Winter is much talked of, and more wiihcd for 

than ever, the Imperial Court being appreher.fivc 

that France may not be able to anfwerthc pccuni- 

i.ry Demand* of her Allies next Year, if the War 

lontinuca.
h is faid that the Right Hon. William Pitt, Efq; 

has wrote a Letter of Condolance to Mrs. Wolfc, 

Mother of-'the late brave General, expreiTirt^ the 

Lofs the Nation has fuftaincd by the Death of her 

Son, and at the fame Time expatiating on the 

Importance and Glory of the Caufe-in which he 

to nobly fell, as a lading Monument to his Honour.

Marfhal Bclleifle Frigate, Capt. Thurot, Oft. 21

Eloquence and Art to detract from that glorious 

Patriot. But thlirEnvy fccms loft among Crouds 

of Admirers."
E.\traSt cfa Letter, dattd f.omhn, Odtiltr 31, 1759- 

". 1 find the Englifh Met chants, in their Specu 

lations on the prefent State of Affairs in Europe, 

here i divided in their Sentiments. Many think a Cella- 

tion of Arms muft cnfuc this Winter.
" The Nation is fo elate with the great Succefa 

of our Arms, and prefent nourifhing Situation, 

that they will hardly come into any Propofals the 

French may ma'.;e for a Pacification ; for certainly 

,kad. ( they will never fit down cafy, and let us keep their 

late PolTcfiions in America ; and the Engliih feem 

 unanimous to keep all they have got there, to pre 

vent future Troubles. How can a Continuation 

of Hollilitics leave the French in a worfe State than 

their prefent ? Or what can they lofe more ?     

And indeed their grand Preparations (for an Inva- 

fion, as many believe) do not bcfpeak a fudden 

Peace. But this Armament is generally difrcgard- 

ed here, as the Seafon is, and will continue fome 

Months, very dangerous for a Fleet to come on 

this Iron bound Coall."
N E W - H A V E N, Dutnltr 29. 

Tuefday Morning, the i ith Intlant, fundry Per- 

fons in Judea went out to hunt Turkeys, one jofiah 

Baflgt, of the fame Place, hearing of the Turkeys, 

intending to have the full Chance, Went alfo after 

them, unknown to, and unknowing of the reft; 

and getting full to the Place where the Turkeys 

were, was creeping in the Bulhes on his Hands 

and Knees in order to get up to them; mean 

while the* reft furrounded the Place, and one jefle 

Baker having darted one of the Turkeys, it flew 

and alighted near the Place where Jofiah Ballet 

was, who had on a daik grey Bearfcin Coat, and 

had taken off his Hat and Cap, and his Hair being

Rank.
Caf.'itiH.

Captain. 
Captain.

Lti'ut.
Li tut. 

  Lttut.

Cadet.
- Caftain.
- Caftait.

- Captain. 

Captain.

and Land, and with (o £tr;t*Lu!Ue to his intifpiJ Pcrcc- 

topether wilh the important Succefs cbt.iine.1 by lii s MJ. 

jefty'* Fleet off Cafe Lajo;, anil the elVUhul blocking us, 

for fo many Month'! tlie principal I'au nf the Navy cf 

France, in their o\\n Port', m Kvents, x\l:ich mud \\t\t 

Ailed the Heam of all his Maiefly's faithful Sulijcc\«, ai 

well as his own, with the finccrflr Joy ;   an.l, his Msitfiy 

truA', will convince jou that there has been no W^nt oi 

Vigilance or Viioor, un his Part, in exerting thnl'e Mean 

which, you,' with fo much Prudence an<l Public-fpirittd 

Zeal, put into his Majclly's Hands.

That our Advantages ha\e extended farther, »nd the 

Divine Blcfling has favoured us in the Eaft-Indies, \\htit~ 

the dangerous Dcfigns of hil MajeftyV Enemies have nv.s 

caincd ; and that valuable Branch of our TraJe has received 

great Benefit «nd Protection.  

That the memorable Viflory gained o»er the French nt)r 

MinJcn, has long made i deep ImprefHon on the Minis of 

< his Majel\y's People : And that if the Crifis, in «b:<.h 

I that Battle was fovijht ; the foperiur Number of the Entrr.;, 

I and the great and able Cunducl of his Majefty'l Genm., 

| Prince Ferdinand of Brnnfwitk, are conlidered ; that Ach s 

I mull bt the Subject of laftinp Admiration and Thinkfulnci*. 

That if any Thing ct.ttM fill the Breads of his MajtSj'i 

good Subjects with (till faither Degrees of Exultation, itii 

the dillinguifhed ind unbroken Valour of his MajtiU'i 

Ttoops, owned and appUuded by thofe whom they otcicirrc. 

The Glory they have gained it not merely their own, btt, 

in a national View, is one of the mod important dream- 

nances of our Succefs, as it muft be a (hiking Admotuuca' 

ro our Enemiei, with whom they have to cqntend.

That his Majefty'i good Brother and Ally, the Kir.| ef 

Prudia, attacked and furrounded by fo many confidence 

Powers, has, by his Magnanirtiity and Abilities, and ih« 

Bravery of his Troops, been able, in a furpnfing Manner, 

to prevent the Mifchiefs concerted, with fuch united Four, 

againft him.
His Majefty has further commanded tn to obferve to yn, 

that as hit Majefty entered into this War, not from V.e-*s 

of Ambition, fo he does not wifh to continue it from Uc- 

*.ives of Relcntment. The Defire of his Majefty's Heir*, it 

to fee a Stop put to the Erlufion of Chnftian Blood ; when 

ever fuch Teims of Peace can b« efhblifhed, at (hall be jet 

and honourable for his Majefty, and his Allies ; and, ty 

procuring fuch Advantages, a>, from the Succeffes of tl

fliort and black, Baker faw the Glimpfe of him 

through the Bufhcs, and his Hair and Parts of his 

Coat rcfcmbling the Colour, and having ai then 

fecn the Appearance of a Turkey, Baker hefitated 

whether he Ihould Ihoot or not, when Ballet made 

a Noifc, imitating the Cry of a Turkey, which 

he did very exactly, when Baker fired, at theDif- 

tance of 6 Rod;, and fhot a Ball through hisVitals, 

and fundry other (hots into his Body ; he gave one 

Scream, and the Company run up, but found him 

dead, one Hand only having a little Motion.

It is remarkable, that a Brother of Jefle Baker's 

was (hot in much the fame Manner, about 20 

Years ago, by one Cornelius Holabord j for this, 

Jefle Baker, thinking fuch a Thing could hardly 

happen but by Delign, or great Ncgleft, was 

aflive in endeavouring to convict Holabord.-   

The Jury, however, brought in their Verdict ac-

" In Jfite of all the Bravadtei of the Englifi, I cidental Death, as they did in this lall Cafe.

_.'" _ .. . _. . . „ ** . l \aritltak*r>n*fny<i »^_

cur abit Commander hat Jlift through Commodore 

Btyi'i nutnerout Squadron. It ivai in the Night, 

le.t-u.ten the i~tb and l%tb, that the ivijh'd-for Gale 

cf If'ind fprung up. U't are J) ill ignorant of our 

Df/lination : But, if Fortune lie net entirely againft 

tn, ice/hall certainly accompli/h ivhat it* go upon. 

Our I'tffel, ivhitb may be (alltJ tht little stdmlral 

tf the little Fleet,  uiill gii-e a good Account of any 

T.ngliflt I'tffil «f ivhattvtr Force that /ball engage 

her Ship to Slip ; thsughjhe ii tut a Frigate of fj'ty

The Achille* Man of War, arrived at Plymouth 

from the Bay, brings an Account, that there arc 

  7 Frig;itts and 130 Sail of Tranl'ports in Quiberon 

Bay, r.nd 3 Frigates ^n4 ytrdftifcwf ' Ijin.iyuj^ 

at Port L'Orier.t, waiting"' an Opportunity to put 

to Sea; and that a Detachment is iiKide from Sir 

tdsvaul Hawkc'i Squadron to cmi^c oft' Cape

V/ I L L I A M S n U R C,

Tim Morning the   , Captain HubWd, chartered by 

Medi-uti Klowrrdue anil.Noitnn, and Mr. Waterman, ar* 

rived in Yoilt River, in fcven Weeks from the Downs. No 

public Papers aie is yet cornr to Hand, but from Captain 

Hubbard we hejr, That Admiral HAWKE, who his been 

fo long waiting oil' Bicft for the French Fleet, commanded 

by Admiral I'onlUns '"' at length brought the Enemy to 

an Engagement, and taken the Admiral'), together with 

rive other capital Ships, with the Lots of two of his own 

Flfct of 74 Gun;, which ran afhoir in I'urfuit of tht French. 

The Vicnch Fleet confided of in Sail of the Line. 

N E W - Y Q R K, JM 16.

If K  *> 
HIS D.

lavt tit ftll.-*i»g Atuitu, viz.- 
T M I A1 S T K K, Nti-tmktr 15. 
, the Lor.^ l,rinf mrt, a Me(ljRe w.i fent

their Attcndance'in the Houfe of Pctn ; the Commons \,t~. 

I ing come thi'.Uer accoidingl)-, tht I'ullowi: t Sp-:ch of li e

Majtfty'i Armi, may, in Reafon and Equity, be expefiti 

(hall bring along with them full Security for the future; k.< 

Majelty will rejoice to fee the Repofe of Europe refined, 01 I 

fuih folid and durable Foundations ; and hit faithful Sec- ' 

jecli, to whofe liberal Support, and unmaken Firmnefi, bi 

Majefty owes f» much, happy in the Enjoyment of the Biti- 

fings of Peace and Tranquility. But, in order to thufr-r! 

and defirable End, his Majelty is confident you will agree wi'b 

him, that U ii neceflary to make ample Piovifion for caincj 

on the War, in all Parti, with the utraod Vigour. 

Gntltmtn tf lit llmfi if C:rt<rm,

We are commanded by his Majedy to i flu re you, thittit 

great Supplies, which were given the lad Sefliun, have btta 

faithfully employed for the Purpnfei for which they wri 

granted ; but the uncommon Extent of this War, and the 

various Servicei neceflary to be provided for, in otdy to se 

cure Succefl to hit Majefty'l Meafures, have unavoUity 

occafioned extraordinary Eipencci; ta Account of whiii 

will be laid before you.
His Majefty has alfo ordered the proper Eftimates for if 

Service of the enfuing Year to be prepared and laid brt'ott 

you ; and his Majedy dcfires you (o grant, him fuch SoppU<i 

as (hall be neceifary to fuftain, and f rcl'-, with Eriect, > ' 

our extenfive Operations againft the Enemy; and, at &'  

fame time, by the Blelling of Goi, to repel and (rurti''< 

their daring Defigni againft his Mijefty's.Kingdoms.

LONDON, A':tY».4»r l^.' . 

Tif tumtlt jUdrtfi if the R:-kt llonturatlt tbt Lt'til $f-

ai-d ttmftrtl, in Piirlitmint o/iir.liliJ, A'rv. I}, I?59- 

M'jfl Grtciout SnerttfK,

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyalSubjeAi, <  

.Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament < 

fembleil, beg Leave to approach your Majtfty with lliewarr 

ell Sentiments of Duty, and with Heart, full of tlie ^ 

fincerc Joy, to congratulate your Majefty upon the fir-" a ' 

fijnal Succellts, with which it h.ivplfafcd Almij;ht\ Gol' 

prnfper jour M.<j^fty's unwearied Endeavout. forth.4 

W,4)fare, r.ud Hunour of ynur People,

we acUnovvleJff, with all Thankftilnefi 

the Goodnef* of the Divine Provi.lencr, in tlie nuny t'8'" 

ous Events, whi»!i will for cfvcr diding'iilh this mtT.Ju'j! 

Year.
Wc^nC/cly rely upon \our M.mfty's crnftant 

Attention to the Iruc Intered> of yout Sul'j'i'', - 

full Experience which we hive ha J, of the wife >n4 cS.'c^>» 

V'fe which y<m Mv.eily !ui mil: uf all ths «*'
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r < . vrith which the Confidence of P-uliament h»i, from 
im*: to-Time, ((lengthened your Majefty's Ha«ds. But 
v.c mult, in a particular Manner, grattfully acknowledge 
tiic extraordinary Vigilance! Vigour, and Wifdom of your 
M.Vi'lW's Meifurei, in the Heady and fuccefiful Direction of 
fii ir.iiiy varirus Operations, in different Parts of the World. 

The'harpy Progrefj of your Majefty's Armi, from the 
ukinjof Goret, on the Co»ft of Africa, and fome of the 
French Sugar Ifland« in the Weft-Indies, to the Acquifuion 
of many important Placet in America, and the Defeat of 
the Enemy's Army in Canada, with the Reduction of the 
Capital City nf Quebec, againft the greateft DiUdvantage of 
Situation and Numbers, hat exceeded the moft fangoine 
Hopes of your Majefty'i faithful Subjefls : Nor has the good 
Iftefls of your Majefty's prudent Meafures been lefs confpi- 
"cuous, in the Dilappointment of the dangeroui Defigns of 
vour Enemies in the Baft-Indies; in the effectual blocking 
tip the principal Part of the French Fleet in their own Porti, 
and the important Advantage gained off Cape Lagos, while 
your Maicfty's Care hat preferved your own Kingdoms from 
anv hoflile Attempt, and has protected the Navigation and 
Co'mrr.trre of your own Subje£l», in almoft as full a Security 
as diirinc the Timi of profound Peace.

The memotaMc Viflory giined over the French near 
Mmdcn, cannut but make a deep and lifting ImprcfTion upon 
e»erv Tiritilh Mind.

Whether we confidcr the great and «ble Conduft of your

lined
, in tilt mi") t>'
 lifh this

Majtlly'j General, Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, the Va 
lour of your Majcfty'i Troops, the Inequality of Force, or 
the imminent Peril of that impottant Crifis ; the happy 
Delivcr.-ir.ee wrought by thjt Atlion, and the glorious Con- 
fi.-uuncf. of it, muft ever be the Subject of our Praifc and 

Thanhfiilnefi. .   , . . -.,
It is Matter of juft Exultation to Vf, that th? Uritifh Of- 

fcert and r-'iva'.c Mt;i, both by Sc.i and Land, h ive giver. 
f.> many liiininc Inftances of lurfnml Bravery, anJ rii '    i 
Condnft. Their Example will animate otlieis j theii ". - 
Mtir.n is national Strength, and will cniumce th'  ., 
whit they have to .ipprehend from a biave ^  <>- 
pie, fired with Zeal in Defence of th-ir Kii.^; aiul Country.

We l<eg Leave to eiptcls tbe high Scnfe we have of the 
Majnanimity and tranfcendcnl Abilities of the King of 
I'rnll.j, which have, in J furptiiint; Manner, prrre^it-d llie 
nmiriieveiis Effects of tht united Force of fo many con,- 
fi.'crjblc Po.vvrs, by which he has been attacked and I'ur- 
icur.dcd on all Sides, jgainft whom he has bore up and fup- 
per'ed himi'elf, by the Forlilude and inexhautliblc Refources 
of his own Mind, and the Courage and Discipline of his- 

Troops.
IVrmit us to declare, how highly we applaud your Ma 

jefty's Moderation, and true Greatnels of Mind, in reftr.un-' 
ing every Impulfe of Refuntment, and defiring to prevent 
the-farther Effufion of Chriftian Blood, by putting an End 
to the War (into which your M.ijefty entered, not from 
Views of Ambition, but folely for the Defence of the valu 
able Rights, Pofleflionf, and commercial Inteiefts of your 
Kingdom) a> foon as fuch .Terms of Peace can be eftablifh- 
ed, as fhall be jult and honourable for your Majefty, and 
jour Allies ; and by procuring fuch Advantages as from the 
Succeffes of your Majefty's Arms may, in Reafon and Equi 
ty, be »pe£le,d, fhall bring with them full Security for tbe 

firture.
In-order to the Attainment of this great and defirable End, 

we beg Leave to allure your Majefty of our utmoft Readmefs 
to concur in the effectual Support of fuch farther Meafures 
as your Majefty, in your great Wifdom, fhall judge neceflary 
or expedient, for carrying on tht War with Vigour in all 
Parts, and for difappointing and repelling any defperate At 
tempts which may be made upon thefe Kingdoms.

Our Prayers are finer re and fervent for the Prolongation
 f your Majefty'i moft precious Life ; our Endeavours dull
 ever be wanting to continue and confirm that Affection to 
your Majefty'i Sacred Perfon, that Confidence in your Go 
vernment, that Zeal for the Proteftant Succeffion in your 
Royal Family, and that Union and Harmony fo confpicuous 
among all your Subjects, which is fo edcntial to their own 
Security and Happinefs, and to the ftuftiating the Dtfigns of 
your Majefty'i Enemies,

My Loins,

I THANK finftr tbii vtry dniiful and aftfliinatt Mdrtlt. 
Tbt Saiitfailun ytu ft Hnaninuujly txprtfi in tbt Susttjjn 

11 lit vibitb it bJi fleaftd Gid It Heft my Armi by Sta and 
Land, and I be djfurancti jtu gi-.-t me if nur furtbtr Suffer!, 

art txtrtmely agniatlf It me, and tjnnttfail tt frtdiut tbe bejl 

Eflfll in tbt frtfent Ctnjunllun.

November It,. Ir'c bear ibtFrtntb bave ajlrd Peace tn tbt 

ftlhtuing Ctndilitnt.
" ifytttc, and all A'trtb-Amnita, tt be annexed it tkt Bri-

tl/f> CrctVlf.
" Lmifturr tt tt dttnilifhtd.
" IStrtt, Srntritl, Gualaltufe, Ma'igaljnle, and anj elber^ 

tflbt.Frtneb Sttilimenli in F.yeft, tr Ejft tr Wif-lndtn,.tt>at 

an in Ptff'fptn, tr may kt laktn bj iht fliiiijb At mi, befurt ibt 
fiatt it taiiftd, fltjll tt retttrtd 13 Franet,

" MtntreJ It ot rejlfred ta Fnghnd.
" All ibt Prir.ti lakrn, at itiril /'rfartei fintt tbe War bai 

tun dillartd, fall bt and rttntin lie Prcftrly tf ihr Caficn.
" Twenty Frtntb 'Mm if War tf tbt Lint It bt jinl tt tbt 

River Tbamit at Htjtaftt.
If Cafttiin Tbitrtl, vritb til little Squoiircn, vibt art fit! 

inn Gtttenturfb, n tefl iLttt ahul a Manlb hngtr by feme o 
tur Men tf War, ibey will jinJ it a bard Hatltr It ft ufn 

anji Exftdiiiia nit tbt let tt efen litre, wtitt n genirallj in 
Martly-'

J'Lttttr frcm Parii, tf ttt ittb ef Odotfr, fayi, " Tb
 f-^rt tye iiiimtl to ibt L"Jt ef '.puttee, and ibt Cinfiautntei iba 

ir.tr rrju/t frem i>, ibt greater it e'ur Ctnjhrnainn, and tbe rreain 

aljj it ll't Hafrrntft efrtbt Cturt it takt Rrvenrt tn England.' 

llifely irritattd at Itinf btat bub by Sta ar.d~l.anA, ibt '" 

' :i':f.',tiJTfiililtdbit Cttmcil, uftn ret<tt>inr ibt difjgreedbfrjVrtt/i

-   ,/ /»,',/ bit Mtnifltn, " Tbit tttre vtai nt Medium ; tube 

eifl of tt:m nig,t(ltdlhe Alai'i efbit Dtfanmtnt, or bt tvj 

tJ hub ly Ht Gtn'rilt ky Land, and by bit Admtralt 4j 

'It-jt at tbe'while Hifltry tf franet -uui Jilltd viitb it 
itt and Viiloritt fair.td by ittir Pr.dtteflari trjcr bit F.ne

etvrred TO,'!'' Sl.iaif tr.l CmfyR.*, anil bt tbt Otjrflt if Can- 

ttmf.t tt »!l Fi-lirity, if tfftmeii'ii filejfurei fiiM inf It lakrn 

It bam'>!t tl'! Pri.it of Lit F.aftift: 1'lal it btb'.-.itd them, 

thcrtfirr, la risk' vtyram F.f*':i, i>\tf in a Cnflt '.f -M'-nthi 

1st tily the ('.berk< bt hail fufftreil m^'t'lt rtpai'tJ, but aljo 

ftieb a til>".u tt g::"t (J 'if llnnjh Ijl.-t, atjtinld Mi^t E*g- 

land It a^ffe ly u Pri.--'.".
Tbit Sfttd.', JtHi'trrJ tuilb Grief Jlnr.gly fainted in tit 

danttnar.te, nt.tJr lie tubilt Co.vm it v:ry ffrivus : " 'fhcyaj- 

jurtd bit Mjjtftf »f tb-ir iiraialMt anJ un/bjkrn Fidelity ; and 

that agrtcablt la bit Miijtfy'i Dtfi'e, ibcf wottd nnanioiiiijly 

uitfucb <wtll cencert.:! .tml ejfit.iinai Rtfjfurn, at JboulJ, they 

btfid, if nil inJim-::fY I'll Mjjtflf f>r lit L*J[fi la bad fuffirtd, 

at leaft tbligt bit EKUIKH tj juS/mi: tt a juft and binwrablt 

Ptace."
BeJiJei ibe T.T.I:J alrtijj frtf>r,f.-J ly the Frt.n:bfcr Pent, ~.ve 

bear thai lliry I.'JT: af:irjt> J mtlijh the tjjrbiur tf Danlirl, 

and all tbsirfat I'Mtmtil Rtitt, end tt fend ui tv;'four Ptr- 

ftnt tf Rank, at Ho/ltgtt fir their Fjilb.
Ordtrt art given jir guttrjir.t ,>lljuib Parti ef tbt Ce.i/lt ef 

tbit Kingdim at are m'.jl //<i'iV J*r tbt Frtnib to jttttnfit it /Jt*- 

fctnt on, fir tvhitb Furptfe 'i'r--ft rtre every mb:r: in Mvit-n, 

and tbre» or f>ur Regimmti if lhfft art ,*int t» tbt CaJjil of 

Kent and SvJTt.-:.

ANNAPOLIS, FtLruary 7 . 
On Monday lafl a very tnslancholy Difaftcr 

happened in the Family of the Rev. Mr. BrogJen. 
His Daughter, a Child of about it or i z Years -" 
of Age, diverting herfelf with a large hollow Gum, 
which was ufed for drawing off Lye, and going 
backwards before it, as it rolled down a Dcl'cent, 
 iicre happened to be a Clay-Pit in the Way, into 
which (In; fell, and the Gum falling upon her from 
the Height of about 3 Feet, killed her upon the 
Spot, fo tl.it (he did not utter a Word. She was 
a very protmfmg Child, and her unfortunate- Death 
mult conl'eijucntly be .1 fevcrc Affliction to an in 
dulgent and tender Parent.

His Lxcellency ll'illiam Henry L\tte/ton, Efqj 
Governor of Scutb-Carolina, on the z6th of De 
cember lalt, concluded a Treaty of Peace and 
Friendfhip with the Cherokee Indians ; the Articles 
of which fhall be in our next.

The Harriot Snow Packet, Capt. Bonne!!, who 
failed from Falmoutb the 23d of November, is ar 
rived at JSW.;  ) < / ;(. j

On Sunday lad, as the Widow Meet, with 5 or 
6 others, was eating Oyflcrs under a Bank on 
Severn River, a very hrge Stone fell from the Top 
of it, (truck her on the Back, Head, and Arms, 
and crufhcd her to Death.

By Capt. HuUarJ, arrived in York River, in 7 
Weeks from the Downs, we are informed, that 
the Virginia and Maryland Fleet, under Convoy of 
the Lynn, was arrived there: He faw about 25 
Sail of them, and did not hear that they had re 
ceived any Damage, which was apprehended.

We hive juit now received a Confirmation of 
Sir Edward Haivle't falling in with and engaging 
the BreJI Fleet, in a Letter from himfelf dated the 
2|th of Hovtmher, off of Penn's-Point, printed in 
a Gazette Extraordinary, with this Difference, 
that he took the Formidable and Herat, funk the 
Thrtis and Suferte, and run the Soltil Royal on 
Shore.

By Pcrmiffion of h'u Excellency the Governor, 
a Theatre is ere£Wng in this City, which will be 
opened foon by ivtompany of Comedians, who 
are now at C/*/?/r- -- - 

tn tnallit wbtlt Frtncb Nilitn, vitutd I

Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC PEN DUE, - 
For Ready Money, on TUESDAY tbt lt)tb of tils 

tnjlant February (if a fair Day, other<v:ife tn 
the firjl that hafpent thereafter) at White-Hall, 
inhere the Rcveitad Mr. Walter Chalmcrs lately 
lived, on the North Side of SEVERN,

ALL the Stock and Utenfils on the faid Plan 
tation, Houfhold Furniture, isV. confuting . 

of Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, Carts, Plows, -o/^' 
Feather and Flock Beds, Table Linen, Sheets, C * - ' 
Tables, Chairs, Iron Pots, Pewter, Copper and 
Brafs Ware, a large Quantity of fine Wool, Wear 
ing Apparel, befidc many other Articles of Houf- . 
hold Furniture and Plantation Utenfih too tedious j 
to mention.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the faid 
Walter Chalmen, are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment ; and thofe who have any Demands agauift 
it, arc defired-to bring in their Accounts,, that, 
they may be adjuitcd, by

ROBERT SWAN, Adminiftrator.
N. B. In fame Ad-vertifements already diJpirfeJ, 

the Day of Salt iuai to have been on Monday tht 

"iSth ; but at fame of thole tuko intend fo purcbafe, 

cannot attend on that Day, it ii put off to Tuefday 

tbi i gtb, at atave.

WHEREAS our Ffteftd and Partner, J/aac 
Wtbfter, fenior, is deceafcd ; we requeft 

and expert that all Perfons who have any De-   ' 
mands againlt the Bujh River Company, will fend 
in their Accounts «o be adjufled, as well as to pay / /'' 
off the fevcral Ballances due to faid Company, ' 
until the firft Day of January, 1760. Given in 
Behalf of the Company, by

ISAAC WEBSTER.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jfaac 
rf'et/ler, late of Baltimore County, deccafed, 

either by Bond, Bill, or Account, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame ; and all thofe who have r 
any Demands againlt the faid Eftate, are defired / f, 
to fend in their Accounts, that they may be ad- / 
jufUd and paid, by

ISAAC WEBSTER, ? -
JOHN LEE WEBSTER, } Exccutors -

A
WANTED,-'

SOBER diligent MAN, who writes a 
_ _^ good Hand, and undcrltands the Italian 
Method of Book-Keeping. Such a One may 
meet with good Encouragement, by applying to 
the Printers hereof.

N. B. None need apply who can't be well 
recommended.

L I K E W I S E WANTED, 
XA Perfon to undertake the Building a WHARF. 
Apply as above. /

WANTED,

A JOINER, who underftands Cabinet and 
Houfe-Work. Such a Perfon, who will 

Hire for a Year, may meet with Encouragement, 
by applying to . JOHN FKNDALL,

/ in Charlei County

W ANTED
YOUNG NEGRO FELLOW, that has 
been ufed to the Water. Any Perfon hav 

ing tuch a One to difpofe of, who can be well 
recommended, may get a good Price by applying 
to Mr. 'Ibomai Campbell, Merchant, at Nottingham.

A

A

'Pifcataiuay, 'January 31, 1760.

THE Sixth of November lalt was left with me

f
LL Perfon j'who nave any Demands againlt 

_ the Kltate of Jamsi I'iant, dece.ilcd, are 
defired to bring in their Accounts, that they may 
be paid: And all thole who are indebted to the 
faid Eltatc, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment, JOHN FESDAI.L, Adminillritor.

I

Four Crop Notes, by Capt. Alexan&r Robb, 
who defired me to fend them down to Natijemoy 
Warehoufe, to be . put on board a Sloop he had 
ordered to call there for thefe and fome other To- 
baccoes. Accordingly I fent a Negro Boy down 
the next Day with the above Nor.es ; but before 
he got there, the Sloop had taken the other To- 
baccoes out of the Warehpufe, and proceeded on 
her Paffage ; fo the Boy brought them back. I 
have kept them in my Poflcffion ever fince.Jn Ex 
pectation of Utaring from Capt. Robb ; but as I a 
nave received no Directions in regard to this To- I 
bacco frbm him, and perhaps the Gentleman who 
intended to fliip them, knows no other but that 
'they are gone Home, I think it neceflary to inform 
the Owner that they are (till in my Hands. They 
were infpeclcd the la/I of July at Narjemsy Ware 
houfe, in the Name of Giorgt Tul'man, and mark'd 
DW, N°. 17, 22, 24, and 25; they arc alfo 
mark'd RL, N°. i, 2, 3, 4, which I fuppofc 
is the Gentleman's Mark who intended to (hip 
them. Whoever thefe Notes belong to, may have 
them, paying the Charge of this Advertisement, 
and applying to GEORGE BOWDON.

THE Subfcriber propofes to Ride Weekly 
betwixt Annafalit and Philadelphia, and will 

carry News-Papers or Letters for fuch Gentlemen 
as are willing to employ him. Subfcriptions are 
taken in by Mr. William Reynoldi in Annapolii, or 
by himfelf at Char!ei-To<wn, where any one may f 
fee a Scheme of the Terms on which he propofes 
Riding. He intends to begin his Circuit in the '< 
firft Week of April next^ if he gets Subfcriptions ' 
enough by that Time, to enable him to go thro' 
with the Undertaking. HANSE RUDULPH.

A CCIDENTALLY loft in Philadelphia, a Set 
jf\. of Bills of Exchange, drawn by Mr. Jamti 
Dick, on Mr. Jamn RuJJell, Merchant, in Londin, 
payable to Dr. George Stexart, for £ . 5:15.5 
and Indorfed George Steuart, and State Kicholfaa. 
If offered in Paym/nt, or for Sale, it's defired that 
Notice may be given to the Printers hereof.

N. R. Letters arc fent, fome Time fincc, to 
forbid the Payment, as they were accidentally loft, 
as above.

In liii Adverts fttnent, lafl If'cek, there nvat a 
Mijiakr. The above Billi ivert drai>:n en Mr. James 
Rufftll, and not on Mr. John Buchanai;.
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H-EJJ B..Y,_X.»R P U C H, 
CARVER, /'.-r, LO.VDO.V, 

i:-i-i:S in ANNAPOLIS,

r.r.y Sort of CARVD WORK for

1 hvjfes cr Sr.ips._         .

lanndW \c, 1760.

!-t SOLD, rv L E/i 5 £ /J y t r «'Tcr« c/ JVrtf.-, 
k//v Si,l-_';r:inr, end ty l-e Eiitotd on any Time 

\c:'.- tf April »:<.-./,

T WtXPLANTATIONS joining each other, 
: . thVHcr.d cf £<-. ca, on the North Side 

o! the Kr';J-:cNu;h:n hMf a Mile of the Houfe 

v.here, the \VidoV/A',;  .'..> now lives-containing 

\- twecn Three Hiihdjvd and Seventy and Eighty 

.'.cr« of Laftt'.1} i:ig cKjlie main Road that lends 

.':rm rrV-'-.T.'s.V.-to ZJa.'/v.vrjriyand Uell Utustid ftr; 

:\ Public Ko-.iV or t<:ore. There is on the faid 

ri-jurr.'.rn a very £ocd DwcllinJxHoufe of Brick. 

: -id Sroric. wi:h Four 'Rooms on me lower Floor, 

'"i Three of which arc Fire-Placcs. and plenty of 

;-.M ur >:r.;.- for LcJgin^ ; a gooi] StonXKitchi'n 

;':{ ..  Houfe: Two Houfes for Servants and 

. .. : .". iV.rlk-Houie and Meat Houfe, Cbtn- 

.- r.nj.tow-Houfc, a Barn and plenty of Sta 

.o:r.-, ; r. Garden ar.d Well of Water near the 

. . .. .«.} r.Uout :; or 50 Acre; of good Wheat, and 

."...r"io of Rvc, new en the Ground ; an Apple

B E N 1 AMIN W H I TCOMB,
STAY-MAKER, -^ ml... 

j'vjjrr PonT-Tor..\i-co, »>; Charles Cs'a».'v,

MAKES STAYS. JUMPS..and SULTEEN 

bTAYS, after'the rieatcil, bcil, and newefl 

Faihion, made of the bcil.of Goods, ar.d wo<ks 

inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by direfting 

their Commands to him, they (hall be complied 

with, and may be afTured the Work mall not be 

exceeded by any Maller.-Stay-Ma'ker now in Being.

W ANTE D,

AN acTive healthy NEGRO WOMAN, 

that can Cook, Wafn, and Iron. If (he 

has had the Small-Pox, .and don't Breed, iftirf.witt 

be the better liked.   " . ..-.:  

LIKEWISE WA'NTED,  
A NEGRO tfOY about ; i2 or 14. Years of

LL Perfono having any Demands agaiii^ U.; 

_ _ Ellate of Mr. Juiyei AVa.yi«, Mtrchhnt, l.,-.o 

of Cvarlts County, dtceafed, nre defiled to 1, i.   

in their Accounts; and thoic indebted, arc teUt'd 

to make fpeedy Payment to
JOHM LLEWEI.LIN, Executor, 

.in St. Maiy'i Coin.---.

To te SOLD lv the C'.wnitfoftrs »/ tie P.-'T 

Currtnev,-at PUBLICl'EXUUE.tn \yc {. 

rrfday the i ztb of March next, Icing the fi;:,:d 

Day cf Anne-Arundcl County Court, at 7v.» 

t Clock in the Aftfrnotm, at ttit Hciifr of Wil'ii;irj 

in tht City of Annapolis, for Pt>[er

Ms*

"'[hey are for a Gentleman in PhllaaeJpkia. ,'j 

None will betaken but what, can be well Re 

commended.
Apply to the Subfcriber at Ufper-Marltorougk. 

7 STEPHEN Wtsr.

2

j.:-..l Pcr.c'.i Orchard of g^od Frui:, and rear 6 

Acre; of r.csd Upland Meadow in Timothy, which 

:..".-.  Vt v.j..:crcd at r.ll Times of tlie Year ; alfo 6 

« .. AcrJti-jcsf. Mar3'JMca.dow.now under Mowth, 

. '.. iTiuth mere en :!ie Branch may foon be made; 

j. .v cr Fifty Acres of Land will be cleared,

-.vcd. and p-^t under ft good Fence for Corn,- 

the h:l of .*'.:  ( { ; .ilfaa large Piece of Ground 

v ; ''j ckarcd for Tobicc'o, - or any Thing elfe. 

'. ;-.e lr>f'roVctr.cn:s alrr.oft alt new, and the Plan- 

t..tion -,n j;e\nral will be in good Order for a Crop, 

rs Fi\i or Six Hands \vill be kept conftantly at 

Work en it till Sold or Rented. There are Two 

Ci'iii-Mills and an Infpcfiion-Houfe, within 2 

Miicj of the Houfc, and navigable Water for large 

. .{;  irom /}>:>:a;:.':i quh-j up to the Plantation, 

'i -o Purch.ifer 'Or Tenant may have all or any 

i'--t cf i'.ie Stock, .and 'Utcnfili of HufVundry, 

\ -.tv-t'iiJuc ilcoiio'.d Furniture. Credit will be 

.f vcn lor One U .'.for Two Thirds of the Purchafe 

..-'  ?\;-\ on pa;-in;i I'ntcrcrt, and giving Security 

.rci, 'ar.d tl Rented, good Encouragement 

. ('-.ven to any one that will keep a genteel 

i'..  . c Houic. Alfo between 4 and 500 Acres of

  .ml, Par: of a Traft called Hutkkbtrry FcnJ),

 v; between. Magttl-; nnd Severn ; whereon are

-. .1 '.niprovements; which will' be Sold for Plank 

r.r.d bcantling.
lor Terms apply to Mr., iniliam PrriilJs in 

/.i-.fcl'.lis, to Mr. Ed\<:ard Miutell in Cbarlei- 

,'u-.-.«, or to tnyfelf at the Plantation ; .and a good 

Tj;lc will be made to the Whole, by

NC>-J'LCE..is.herc.by given, That there it com- 

tnitted to the Cuftody of tlie Sheriff'of IFtr- 

,-.-?  ' County, on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, 

V Negro Fellow who fays his Name is Gravti 

't  ' ';!'i, alias Gonft.>;, but will not acknowledge 

he hm any Matter or Millrcfs.. He it a well made 

liktly Fellow, about ^ Feet 8 laches high, and 

hu> the'f-Slowing Cloaths with him,  : ;;. a blue 

CT  '.'let Co.;t, a green Damafk Vcfl, a Pair of 

ted Plum BiVechc;;, one fine Shirt, and two coarfe 

Di'.to, two Pair of Pump?, one Pair of Shoes, 

 rneTiir of WorlUJ Stockings, and one Pair of 

Thread UUto, a fine Hat, and a Pair of white

HE Subfcriber intending for Ltr.dcn next 

Spring, and having a Quantity of European 

GOODS upon Hand, will Sell at a 

Hundred \cr Ctntum on the prime Coft, or the 

Whole aVTwenty-nvc ptr Ctnt i good old Rum at 

8 /. fir Gallon, Mtt/fevaJa Sugar, CSV.
He likewife- makes Anchors of various Sizes, 

and all Sorts of Smith's Work, . ....-..'_ 

He alfo has a comple.it Sail-maker lately from 

London, who makes Sloops, Schooners, and Boats 

Sails, in a different Manner from what has been 

done heretofore, and tho' tie takes one third lefs 

Canvas yet they will hold the fame Wind, and 

give the Veflel more Way : Ships Square Sails are 

made in the ufual Manner; bo; the Angle or 

Goring Sails in a quite different Way from that \

THE following Tra^s of LAND, lying in 

the County aforcfaid,  : :». 

Hazard, containing 60. Acres,
  -.?Hio.fj Hall, -lob Acres.

  Part of Bent Ltitk, 25 Acres. Ar.d, 
Part of Thefarnt Pfogrfjs, \ 30 Acre?. 

Alfo, Three Lot! of Land Iving in t'r.c AV-.t - 

Tcivn of the faid City, with a lirick Houfe, v.i;ii 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the."Sou ii- 

Wefl Side of Seoiii-Strtel, late the Eftate of /.'..'- 

I:OIK Camming, deceafcd.

Kottinglam, Ktvemttr 6,17 59. 

JUST IMPORTED, 

And to It SOLD /'\- tl-t Stit-Uriter at -l:;i Store at 

NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Afibrtmer.t of 'EdST.- 1ND.L/L 

and EUXOPEslN GOODS. 

Likewifc, Btiria.ici Rum and KIufeavaA Sugar, 

Wholefale or Retail.
THOMAS -CAMPBELL.

now in Praclice. X
'iv in 4 invvtwv* \

Ready Money or Goods, for Hog-^Mcat and

Indian Corn.   .. 5 .WILLIAM Ronuvrs.

To te SOLD by PUBLIC f'E

On U'e.lnefJai the fttond Day- of April next, at the 

Ha:,fe of James Gary, in Baltimore-Town,

Very good new WATER-MILL, about 16 

Miles from the Town, Standing on the main 

Waggon Road leading from thence to FrrJtrict- 

7V.-./T, well known to be one of the bed Mills in 

the County, having a conllant Supply of Water, 

and fumcicnt to fupply two or three more Mills, 

if wanted. It has a great deal of Cuflom for 

Country Work, and (lands in a convenient Place. 

for purchafing large Quantities of Wheat, and a 

fit Place for any fort of Trade.
Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe, may view 

the faid Mill, and Prcmifles,' before the Sale. 

There is a piece of good Meadow Ground to the 

Mill ; the Land legally condemn'd, and purchas'd 

by agoodDecd. 7 EDWARD P.ONTANY.

STR.A 
^

jTRAYKD or Sto'.cu from "John Lavty'i, liv- 

on my Lord's Manor, a large Black Hone, 

\.\:\\ u'trimm'd Mane and bi>b Tail, a natural 

T..ccr, bnnd^d c-» ,the near Shoulder I, and on 

I!;L% near Uuttock P And a Dark Bay Mare with 

a Clave l ;ac.% , a nr.:«ral Pacer, branded ori the 

r,csr Buttctl: I P, and Has a fmall grey Spot on 

ci-.f of her Buttocks.
\V'r.o^vcr rkcs up the faid-Crcatures, and brings 

tlvjm to Pl.thpFiHiiiU, near the £//?//< Sun , (hull

THE feveral Gentlemen that figncd a Letter 

of Licence to William Dixtn, School-nu 

tter, in the Year 1755, are dcfircd to meet at the 

Houfe of Mrs. Sarah Ramfay, at the Head of 

Stvcrit, on Tuefday the f gth of February, by XI 

o'clock, if fair ; if not, on the next fair Day ; 

with their feveral Demands, to receive their Pro 

portion of his Wages from Mr. Pti.'ip Hammsnd. 

r NATHAN HAMMOND, junior, Admi- 

^ niftrator of Mr. jilut Raitt.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. H'iliuim 

Diggf/t near Pifcatav:ay, In Priiut-Gtorge's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Bay Horfe 

about 12 Hands high,, branded .on the near But 

tock with fomething like a C.
The Owner may have him again, ojn proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. /T

PHILIP SYNG,
i BRASS-FOUNDER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

Living near the Tov.vi-Gati in A K s A r o L i '.,

MAKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Worlc,   

fuch as Candleflicks, Heads or Knobs of j 

all bizes for Shovels, Dogs, (s'(. Furniture for 1 

Dcfks and Chefl* of Drawers, Knockers for DOOM, J 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Braffes for Saw or Grill /O; 

MVl^s, Plate-Warmers, Fenders Stirrups, tffc. t?.v / 

He ilfp cafts' Bells of different Sizes; and give* 

the belt Prices for old Brafs and Copper.
He has to fell cheap, a very cood 30 Hour 

Clock. _____

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, *from PHILADELPHIA,

H AS Removed frorn\C/-«n-A Street, to tko 

Houfc late in the Occupation of ^r.irtvt 

\Buchanan, the Sign of the CRUWN and DIAL, 

oppofite Mr. Creagh'i; where heXpntmucs to Re- v« 

pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and well as 111 

  can be done in any Part of Amtrita, tad At rea- 

i fonable Prices. . \. 

L He has aKo -procured-a CLOCK.MAKEX, wio 

', makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 

rant to be cood. \ 

A'. B. He gives the bed Prices for old Br»fs.\

Twcn-.y. Shillings Reward ; or if brought to 

the Sublcribcf, living in Baltfunre. County, near 

fiff-Cmt, (h:.ll have Thirty Shillings Reward. 
. JONATHAN l'j.a\v.MAN.

Upprr-Marikorcugb, Sept. 29, 1759. 

Tt It L E T for a Term cf I'tari, ami EntertJtt 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on Ko;*.Crtti inFreJeriti 

County, about 8 Miles from George-Tout 

and BlatitrjLur^, with Three or Four Hundred
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A HAT was taken off a Gentleman's Head 

in the Street before the Subfcribcr's Houfe 

in L'ttsr-Nar&artugb, on Friday Night the 7th 

ultimo. Whoever will flop the (aid Hat, if offer 

ed to Sale, and difcqvcr the Thief, fo that he may 

be brought to Juilice, Hull have a Reward of 

Two Piftolcs, paid by /^ V B. BROOKES.

Acres of Land adjacent (If the Tenant choofes) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with Ofr.cci 

underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, a-/z. 

Warn, Milk, and Mcat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 

Tobacco- Houfcs, with a large Garden and Or 

chard.
The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Stiefa and 

Rack-Creek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 

thofe that will take Plantations out of the Wcodi, 

will have the Choice of a hrpe Quantity of Land, 

and a reafonable Term Rent tree.
Likewifc fome fmall Tracls of good Land lying 

in the fame County to be Sold.
  DANIEL C\r. ROLL.

*x^>-6< POL IS: Printe^ by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIN D,''at the TMNTXNC- 

OFIICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet \ where all Perlbns may.be lupplicd with this 

GsiZlLfJ'Iii at i2j. (id. />tjrYear. ADVER.TISUMENTS *of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferta! 

for Five Shillings the firft Week, «nd One Shilling each Week after,- anJ in Proportion for lonj One--.
—"—————————;————————————————.__I______ •
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RT'LA'ND. GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. .

v
THURSDAY, February 14, 1760.

P L E S, S'^tcm,

 T is f;:i.l. tli.it the Sp.inifli Troops aVto be 
very cnnfidcrably augmented, ;tnd thattheir 
Places cT P.cndc/.vous on the Co.ilU are r.l- 
ready aliened. Jt is thought, that the eight 
Men of War of DC la Clue's So.indron, will 

dcp.-.rt from Cadi/, without a flrong F.fcort. 
'i-i:e L'atholx- King Ins appointed Mr. Wall, firll 
Secretary of State, to be a Councilor of State.

-i'r.igue, O3tl'ir 13. The Imperial and Royal 
Army encamped the 6th Inflant r.t Hoft in Saxony, 
and made no-further Motion fmce that Day, its 
Left cxtxn-ed to Ofchatz, and its Right towards 
Wcydc.- The F.ncmy continued in this Situation 
war Strch'en. 'J'hcir Camp is very advantageoufly 
polled, not to be attacked in Front. In order to 
j-.refcr-yc a free-Communication with Leipfic, they 
have font three Regiments of Foot to Eulcnbourg," 
nnd detntlicd four others to reinforce the Corps 
xvhic'n General MnntctilU-l commands againll the 
Jj'.vfdes.- Since Prince Henry cflciTlcd his Junflion 
with the'Corps commanded by Generals Finck 
:.ml Wunfch, Jiis Army is computed to be at leall 
50,000 Men ; nnd it is faid that the King of Pruf- 
fi.i is there in Pcrfon ; nnd that a confidcrablc De 
tachment, muJe by that Monarch, has already ad 
vanced as far as Sprembcrg; fo that from the 
Vicinity of the two Armies, a Battle is looked 
upon as inevitable. '

Drtfdcn, OfioLtr \ 3. The Troops of the Empire 
which were in Garrifon here arc daily retiring 
fome to encamp in our Neighbourhood, and o 
thcrs to go into Quarters of Cantonment; fo that 
according-to all Appearance, we (hall foon have 
none but Auflrian Troops left here. General 
Haddick, who, during the prcfcnt War, has al- 
jnoll always commanded a feparatc Body of 
Troops, was put under Arrcft the 8th Inllant, and 
fent to Vienna, to give an Account of his Condufl. 
He is accufed of having had it in his Power to 
hinder Prince Henry's joining General Finck, and 
luffcring their Junction to take Place. According 

(to. the Tall Advices, Marfhal Daun's Head-Quar 
ters continued at IIolT, with the right Wing of his 
Army extending towards the Elbe on the Side of 
Rifa, and its Left towards Klcin-Ofchatz, in 
which Situation it was but at a very little Dillance 
from Prince Henry's Army, which having pafled
the F.l'oc, the 4th, between Muhllicrg and Torgau, 
has-fincc exrended Itfcff towards'StaXichitr.     " 

B.rJin, Ofltl-tr 17. The Court is flill at Mag- 
Jcbourg, and will probably remain there, till it 
is known what Turn Afi'.iirs may take in Silcfia 
and Saxony. According to the laft Advices from 
Leipfic, the Garrifon of that Place had been con- 

Nfidcr.ibly reinforced, and Prince Henry's Hcad- 
Qjmtcrs continued at Strehlcn, his Army and thai 
of the Auflrians being only Icparutcd by the little 
River Bolnitz.

/W/'j.XX'?. 19. The Court has received certain 
Advice tharihc King of Spain failed from Naples 
the 6th InltanK and that the Fleet on board o! 
which he embarked was out of Sight the fame 
F.vcning. \  

Three Englishmen, which M. deChcvcrt fent 
from Dunkirk, have been committed to the Ballilc 

  r» Spies. Our Embarkation, though deferred, will 
rtrverthclefs take Place as foon as the Weather is 
favourable to go toScotlnnd, and the Troops ore 
r.11 in Rcadinels. The Englifli, on their Side, 
arc taking all imaginable Precautions to oppofc 
our Inv.-.fion, which, inllcad of treating as a Chi 
mera,.as they ufed to do, they now look upon as 
a Thing not only poflible, but even c.ify to be put 
in Execution, when the Sealon will no longer per 
mit their Men of War to keep the Sea. As to .our 
Coaits in the Mediterranean, they are fo well de 
fended, tli.it we arc under no Apprchenfions about 
the Defigns of the Enemy' on that Side.

l!'nrts.hiurgt <)fl. 18. Marflnl D.iim has order- 
«-l ihu Body of Forces lute under General Haddick,

to join the Army commanded by himfelf, and on 
the 13th he approached Kill nearer to the F.nerhjt's 
Left. We make no Doubt b'ut that there will l\e 
a Battle foon. Prince Henry fecms determined to 
rifk one, and cxpccls it will'bc very bloody, bc- 
caufc he is determined it (hall be obllinate. He 
has ordered the Magillratcs of Leipfic to gather all 
the ojd Linen in the Place, to drels Wounds.

Brt'/di, Ofl. 26. Letters from Paris advifc, the 
King of Spain, on the 6th Inllant, the Morning of 
his Embarkation, abdicated the Crown of the Two 
Sicilies in Favour of his third Son Prince Ferdinand. 

' t'erjailltt, Otf. 18. M. d'Aubigny, Chcfd'El- 
cadrc, and M. dc la Touche, Captain of a King's 
Ship, whom the Minillry fent for to Rochfort, 
went eight Days ago to examine the ^Lnr-b'otfomed 
Boats dellined for the Expedition,1 -\vnich we cx- 
peft will take Place in about three \loiiths. The 
Souvcrainc, and the Gucrricr, of 74 Guns each, 
are both at Rochfort.

LONDON, Oflolerii. 
Exlrafi of * Letter from Caffnin Ptrtcr, Cem- 

manJer tf bii Majejty't Ship the Herculei cf 
~.\ Gum, tf Mr. C/rve/a>id, dated in Ptjmcutb 
SoanJ, Oelabtr 26, 1759. 

" On the toth Inllant, at Eight in the Morning> 
being in the Latitude of about 46 Deg. 40 Min. 
fleering S E. with the Wind at S. W. we faw a 
Sail to Windward which we. chaccd, and foon 
after difcovered her Top Gallant lludding Sails fet, 
and that flic came down talking upon us : About 
Noon the Chace hoifted a Blue Flag at her Main 
top Gallant-mall Head, which we anfwered by 
hoUling an Englifh Enfign at the Mix.cn top Mail- 
head (a Signal which is fometimcs made between 
two French Ships of War upon meeting after part 
ing Company) flic ncared us very fad, and we 
plainly difcovered her to be a Urge Ship of War. 
At Two in the Afternoon, a.Dutch Galliot patting 
near us, we hoi lied a French jack, and fired a 
Shot at her; upon which the Chacc hoifted a French 
Jack at her linfign-Half, and fired a Gun to Lee 
ward. At half pad Five; being about one Mile to 
Windward of us, and abaft our Beam, .coming 
down as before, (eemingly with an Intention ol 
coming to Action, as her Guns were run out below, 
the hauled her Jack down, and hoified her Enfign 
and Pendant: We lhorten«d Sail, hauled down 
the French jack, linilled our Colours, hauled our 
Ports up (which were until this Time down) and 
'run our 'Weather Gum oat ;  upon'which "(he im 
mediately hauled her Wind, and fet her Main-fail 
and Stay-fails : We then difcovercd'her to be a 74 
Gun Ship, having 14 Ports below, made Sail and 
flrctchtrd a-hc.id of her, and tacked, palling her to 
Leeward, At fix taclccd again, and flood after 
her ; found (he kept away large ; we bore after her, 
keeping her a little upon the l.ce-Bow, to prevent 
her Choice of the engaging Diflance. About Three 
Quarters after Nine, being pretty near up with 
her, tho' not near enough to engage, (he put her 
Helm harda-Surboard, and gave us her Larboard 
liroaJfid , and then kept on as before, and gave 
is her Starboard Rroadfidc. We then immediately 
flaiboardfil our Helm, and ran right down upon 
her, ^vhillt (he war. loading her Guns, and getting 
clofc to her, ported our Helm, and began to en 
gage as the Guns bore upon her. At Hall pall 
Tef we were fo unlucky as to have our Main-top- 
mall (hot away, which (lie took the Advantage of, 
and made r.Il the.Sail (he could from us ; we did 
the fame after her, and continued to chacc until 
Eight the next Morning, when we (Vw the North 
End of Olcron about live Leagues Dillance. 

" The Chace was about four or five Miles from 
finding it impofllblc to come up with her in Ib

we left off Chacc, and wore Shipi having one 
Man killed',' and two wounded, including myfclf, 
being wounded in my Hand by aGrapp Shot, and 
have loll the Ulc of my Right Leg. The OiIia-:» 
and, Men behaved with the greatefl Spirits :ind 
Alcrtnefs, without the leaft Confulion."

(Jciaitr 2). We hear Captain E. Cookc is ar 
rived in Town from the Leeward Ifl.tnds. This 
Gentlcm in, by particular Dcfirc of the principal 
Inhabitants of the Iflmdof St. Chriftophers, railed 
700 Men, and was Commodore of eight Sail of 
Privateers, wifh-which he went and took the Idandi 
of St. Bartholomew's, and St. Martin's. St. Bar 
tholomew's was a Nell hole- for the French Priva 
teers, who greatly diflreflcd the Trade of the F.ng- 
lifh Iflands. Captain Cookc took in t'he I l.irbour, 
three Sail of French Privateers; in the Engage 
ment, the French Governor, Monfieur le Grove, 
was killed ; Captain Cooke (hot through the Arm 
with a Piece of Bar-lead; and the Wprk was def- 
pcrate for thrcc~Hours and an Half. During the 
Engagement one o! the Englilh Privateers blew up, 
by which Accident 20 Men were killed and 
wounded.

The above Gentleman, in the Time of the late 
Rebellion, took a Ship loaded with Arms, and 
Ammunition, bound for the Pretender, and \V£i 
rewarded by his Majefty with 500 I.

They write from Frankfort, of the i.jth Infhnt, 
that the Day before, iS Pieces of Cannon, drawn 
by i 5 or 16 iiorfc.scach, 8 Mortars, 14. Field-Pie 
ce?, and other Artillery, 200 \Vaggons with Bomb), 
Cannon Balls, .nnd O rentes, wcie brought by the 
French from Giefll-n to-ijiat Cifv.

He Cafe of tlft ranch.
Brunfwick drives ' \ them.
Ferdinand beats '' them.
King --flays them. -
\Vald-- -graves them.
Am-- hurts them.
Wolf tcari   them.
How (cares them.
Bof---co\ves them.
Brod---r::kes them.
Hawke takes them.
Rod flogs ' them.
Of-'-burns t'"-'"!*.
Townf---cnd*s them.
Nothing mends them. 

" The Conqucfl of Quebec is fo fuddcn, fo 
furprixing, and to thfpendous a Mafk of (he BlcfiTng" 
of Providence upon our jull Caufe, that it requires 
(omc Time to contemplate its Circumflanccs, be 
fore one can fpeak of it with Propriety. The Eri- 
tifli Troops have followed their Enemies into the 
Recedes of that fro/en Country, where they fcem- 
cd to be covered by Nature with Snows, Fogs, and 
Rocks, againll the Approach of the moll injured. 
But we have ovcrcpmc all Obllacles on Land and 
Water;our Seamen have failed, and failed without 
Lofi, up that intricate River of St. Lawrence, fo 
infamous for Shoals, and Shipwrecks. Our Soldiers 
have travtrtd inliofpitnblc Plains, been expofed to 
all the Extremities ol Weather, and have fcaled 
almoll in icccfliblc Mountains, to find thpfc Foes, 
whole remaining Courage was grounded on a Sup- 
poli t ion, that they \vt;ie not to be reached, and 
vainly looked upnn thernftlves as invincible, be- 
caul'c their Polls were inaccellil'lc.

'" But with nil the Advantages that Situation 
could give, they had likewilb that of Superiority 
in Number. The ufunl Situation of 7'hings wai 
reverted, the Aflailants were but few, the De 
fendants were numerous. They had fuch Advan 
tages as were commonly thought to warrant Suc- 
ccli; they had Lei lure to form, thry had nurne-

fliorta Run, and engaging ourfelves with a l.ec rous Batteries in Front, and a regular Fortrefs in 
Shore, \\ itlt our Fore yard (hot through in two their Rear: Vet with all thclc Advantages they 
Places, our Fore-top Sa.il Yard fo badly wound- were .beaten ; be;:trn by Troops that had gone 
ed, that when we came afterwards to reef the. SaU I thro' incredible Fatrgue in arriving.on the Ground 
it broke, and having all our Sails and Rigging"ve^1*on which they fought; formed as they arrived, 
much (battered, (at which the Enemy only aimed) ' and engaged as foon ai they were formed.

us
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.: Cc::<':cr.';--.ce :y the fff:sr.t O^-rtur.ity j-
on u« tc reT'.r.Srite w.thcut Delay, ». 

. jrtit f.u*. ujt.t th.i Status, whcfe SiO«:i.nty, 

»-.!t C-,:'r ff Ccr.i-ii, ftr »h:ch we art at a L'.'.i 
i Ni~t. tii ui'.tic: tvtry hpjtful Ai»aa'.iiCi»i.rth 

»:   » :« ctr.vti :r:rr. i:." -' ''   ""'"."..

T-i* tr.err.v, v..:h t Sri: if en 'rr.uch ia.ft:'c' to Mr. 

M   %';. hai trat:r:ti t'ssit Stii,  jr.m»'ieiHe, frcm r-.: c:' 

 ' ftrfrr.tr.ti to t*e c.thtr ; rirft rr.aiiir. j a bjli A'.ten-.^t 

r --...;>; tf.j-Kar-.d cf C.;dilourt, by their ac>j;.ly lar.:in| 

> jrfe!^^; cf'Jtfiuiari, »r)' t-b«-'t for the fc^ited Ojera- 

:  : c: eur-'Trccfs which' bac i«:t then ccrr.'pe'.lei the E- 

r.tc.y to urrender, bai atttriy defeated the DC fie, n of that 

C r.rjtft, if nt: def!:cyti c-r bratt little Army, ufon the 

h. -  of rearing tht Clort tr.d Reward of all tr^eir Lahcuri: 

N.\S la.Ur.j frorr. Martmit* a feccrd Time 't hiv;n| been 

V.rtveJ to return in Safety t: that Jf.in; frem Coiijlouj*, 

I'r.TjV.-itfent abovt a-Fcrtr.iiht, in.ctier.to frotecV fjme i 

S: :t Sh.n '.fing at the Cri-.iiai, whicli duift cot vehtare I 

t^ M;rtir.ien frost thence, bjt \jr.:er Ccr.»:y, and etrfnrmmj i 

th-.i Stn.ce a'n'o »:thc-;: any Imerrur'.icn from thi F.-.glsih ] 

T'.ttt, which was the more painful to reflect U?»K, aj every 

Cirtain under Mr. Mte:« » Command, had |ailan'ty d_irtm- 

fv.*-.to him'tlf at B«'.'u!e:re, and,- nc Dovbt, rjrnt'with 

lrirjtitr,ct to corr.;'.eat the glotiout Work of Cancut{*, ai>- 

r-.r.'.f by Htaten dcfijned fer them, in the daring Spirit of

Yf. ths D;ffrace to hit MaierS'jNiry, hai net been the 

c-.l>.roelinc><>;v Conference" of hU unparalleied Nej'.eft 5 

th: Enemy'! H::vatcc:i have preyea \i~v\ our po'r Merer.;rrt 

, S;.; ;;:,-ani filled jhe S:p:eJ at Matt.nico ».th Hlen'.y wh.,(V.

a- : all cur Refourcei Ir-m the Ncrth American Coloniei are 

4n'.y cut eft', for no 1th than So Sail of Vrfleli have been 

carried into Martimcu ftncc the Arrival of Bomp»r i Squa-

, cron, vthich we once thought ULrecorne to add to the Sft.h 

f Uiiuin, Ir.tlt imajinn^ that it could have In foiled iti 

Gl^ry. Cfluld we air.gn one Augment in Favoir oC the 

Carr.rnfdoie'j Proceeding.!, fir Cririty, if not o.ir petfcnil 

Kr,i:o, had v.roujh.1 m uj to I'.iSt cur Sufficioni of l,.t ill 

C. P.-.J^, .r,i cladly «t had caught at any Thin; td favc u:

' 0- trt.'ent itlc'err.e Talk which we are en;o:ned to; but, 

when eitrv Avrearance of Bfirr.t4 !' h.«, when every Circum- 

ftanc* ff biftrei'j ii o'lr-, how can we, in J iftuc ta our 

Country, in Hor.cjr to the Nation, cr, in Duty to hi; Ma- 

\cfty, foi."!»r <-A.npi»ir.:ng ? We do therefore delite, that the 

Center.-., cf tfn Letter may be fully communicated to Mr. 

Secretary IV.l j who1.* Injury on thit Occafion, we feel ai 

( nliolv 11 o.r own ; that the Drfi^ni of an upright and fpi- 

t 'til A.'.miniftration. ftiould be thvis fruftrated by th; very 

>hndt intiuited «'fh '.he Execution. And if fuch Behaviour 

in 4 Commander m.Chitf :« ,to pafi ur.ceifured and unob- 

ferved, it will be in vain that a ;reat Mmifter a;pcan, to 

fUn and <?:fign for the Co«d an-J diary ef"» Nation, when 

ti." Oih'cer who lerJ! rh« Hcvtn that are raifcd, cann>-:

Frtr.c'r.rr.an Tnyi jrturrrAo e-r-.t into tht Cheroke: 

Na-.;n, the C'r.trokeei fhall cfe the.r utir.oiV Esieavouu t^o 

rut'h;T. t: Death, ai c.-.e of hi» Majei^j's Er.en-..ei } cr, if 

taker. a'..ve, thty da". i>/»er him (i? to hi» Ewe;le^cy the 

Ccvc:r.:r, cr.th't Ccmrrar.itr :n Ci..ef cf thit Province f:r

-.:.t T:rr.t kt.r.f, to b» 5..'p.:'e; cfa» he fcill i.reft. Ar.. ;t 

ar.;. r'tricn whatfcater, either white Man cr Indian, fh^'.l

*t'av. Tirr* bri:;g ar.% Me:Tj;r'. from the Frsr.ch ir.to'tne

Cr.t:;l:t: Siticifi er held any D.fco'jri'tfthe.e »r. Fi»c.r tf-

iheFrtr;h, &»' tending to let the En;'..*. a-.s'Chtioke?! at

Var;ar.ce, an's ir.terrjjt the Ptste ar.i Frlenift'.p e:\abl.fl-.cj

by thi- vvie.it Treaty } tke Chtreketi fhall u:'t their utrr.o-.\

°i*.«**t.is:» te^jrreher.d ush Hetfon et Ptrfor.!, ar,i dct..n

h;M er them, un\.'. ;hsy ihail have given Xctice thererf to

hi 1 Ei-11-Sc'y the Co-.ernor, or the Ctrr.rr.ander in Ch.ii

:or tiieT.3.t'fctift|, a'rd have received hii D.rec\nnrthe:em.
U ll'E A' »r.dtt*i Hj'JsrJ Slew's: }':•;

F>-r:i Gf.rrt, n :ii Prs-.:r:t c/.5:t:i-

S\

tr.d -.'. ti! ;\<!Yttr tj'l't /l/.-'f'f/ 1 "'•'£»•

«~ \VltiLlAM-HE\RY LVTTELTON., (t. i.;

i l Exttiitftj'l Cfmr.J, 
\V;|.I 1AM DtXvTCK, Si;n:erj.

W t whole Name: j:e unjei-written, do a free to all 

, and every of .the(e Articlet ; and do enjije lor 

euntlvei and oar Nation, that the fame (hill be well and 

laiihiuUy penorrr.t '

-H. HYKN'I, A%.G:n.
ATAKVIIA-KVILA, (t. i.) KITTACCITA,'ft. i.)

OCVSJCASTOTA, (L.J;) OCCSOICA, (t.»-;

OTACITT?,   (t.i.} KII.C.\N>CCXM,^t. s.)

JoilfH AXJON, WIILIAM FOITIK, Jvisri !•:!• fain.
Pinr, AW. i:. M. Bnrr.pai't Sc'.i-rcn, ef t'eita Sh.^t

_f f the L;oe and thte'e Fiifatei, which 11 fitely ittuced to

Brejf, convoyc3 V.cnie i~fe^v T.lerch'anTrhfSt^il(hly""tifff{;

nine 
, of

v.ftuallw for thiee Month-. .
CHARLES. -70 II' A', Jj^t-y 5.

On Thurfday arrived here Captain Chcefrran, in

Weeki from Bibcj, ana infer  «. Out the new K

* Sraik cf thit Amlution in the field, uh;ch

fobr:*l.tl>' frtm tl.e Cabinet. -V/« are, &c."

•IHEATY-.f I'tAct eiJ Frrm^MHir, 

;««.» /.:.£x.-,.'.f»ft WILLIAM FtENRY 

TON. f^i't Cii!<tj:ii-Gtinr*t fid Gmrfar, i* Ct"'f, l'» 

t'.d tii'''tn Mt'iKy'i'F'w.ti tf Stutt-C^n^'^t, ir.4 
ATAKVILAKVILA (••' >lt LITTH CAnriN-Tfn) 

Dtpi'y if >'" mt-.lt CHKROKEE A'jfiiit, tnd t:Hr
• }l>li~.l* J'*.' H'tr'.-.'l titnif, SI FcH frtr.;t.Gr»'?', :tl

fion. That Adro>ial Brcderick cor/inued to blcclc. up the 

Rerr.iir.i of the Toulon Squadrcn, in Caf it. And that it 

w ji affirmed ar.d betieved at Bilbos, that jlfonfieur Conrlanv 

had received rofilive Ordcn to jut to Sea from Brct at all 

Even-.i. . B 0 S T 0 X. 
' "/.ftiTieur- PRINTERS,

LAST M<ir.'t\ Evcnirri I oVferv'J a Star of a corfider- 

able A/ifr.itude, to the Sc:th Eaft, r.earSiiiui, hiv-, 

'in; a thittt H»< round it. whuh I fiuno to be a COMTT ; 

tut rot having the Benefit of a Telcicopt, could make no 

further Diiccvery.   ! fenj vou thil to mfcrt, t!.a< tht l.i- 

ftnioul may l-.a've an Opportunity cl viewir.j it, if they have 

not alira<!v, ar! oblige the pblic with their Obfyva;:or.i. 

DtJlem, JttK, 9, 1760. A'«(c. Ann,

A N N A P.Q L I S, Filruan 14.
Derfey, was chofen a

nal for feeing a Fleet. 1 immediately ff read a- 

broad the Signal for a Line a-Lr;i:t, in order to 

draw ."lithe Ships of the Squ-dron up'with me. 

I had before fer.tthe Magnanime a-head, tojnake 

the Land. At Three-Quarters part Nine (he made 

the) Signal for in Enemy. Oblerving, on my dif. 

 covering them, th:.: the>r made' off, I threw out 

the Signal for tht - Ships ncareft them to -ichace, 

' and draw into a L:r.e a-battle a-head of me, and 

endeavour to ftop them 'till the relVTJf the Squa- . 

dron fhould come up, who weire -alfo to form u t 

they chaced, that no Time might be loft in the j 

Purfuit. That Morning they were in Ch.ice of ' 

the Rochefter, ChdthamT Portland, Falkland, Mi- 

ncrva, Vengeance and Venus, all which joined 

me about Eleven o'Clock ; and, in the Evening, 

I the Saphife from Quiberon Bav. AH the Day we 

had very hard Giles, at N. W. and W. N. Wl 

with heavy Squalls. M. Confhns kept going 0? 

under fuch Sail as. all his Squadron could earn-, 

and at the fame Time keep together, while we 

crowded after him with every Sail our Ships could 

bear.
At half part Two rP. M. the Fire beginning i- 

head, I made the Signal for engaging. We were 

then to the Southward of Hellenic, and the Frer.ci 

1 Admiral headmoft, foon after led round the Car 

dinal*, while his Rear was in Action. .About 4 

..o'clock the Formidable (buck, and a little afar 

tl.e Thefee and Supctbe were funk. About Five 

1 thcHeforfttufk, arid came to an Anchor; buti'. 

blowing hard, no Boat cuu'.d be fcnt on board her. 

j -.Night was now come, and being on a Pane! 

\ the CoM\, among-IfUr.ds and Shoals, of which « 

were totally ignorant, without a Pilot, at wai t'u 

greatelt Part of the Squadron, and blowing hi:d

ARTICLE I.

THFRE fhs'l bi a firm Peace ar.il Fricr.ifhip between 

all Vm Mijefty's Subjetl'i of thi: Province, ar.d the 

N»t»n vLlncuni cal'.ei Cherol:eet ; ii.1 the f:id Cherckees 

(hall tiKteivel'eace with alt im Miitftv'iSuhjefll vkhaifoevtr. 

Af-r. II. The Aittcles of FilcnciTiij' and Commerce con 

cluded Vy the Lordi Cnrr.miffioneii for Tnit and Plantation-., 

With thj Dcy:ty of the Chttok« Nation, by hi: Ma^tftj'!

1 Saturday lalt Mr. .
LYTIEL" Common-council-man for this City, in the Room 

of Mr. Jama Jibnjln, deceafed.
We hear that the Reverend Mr. Pi-Hip Jf'aittr, 

is Inducted into X/V/.-a/.V-.v; Parifh, in this County, 

in the Room of the Rev. Mr. Sftaetr, deceafed.

Since our laft, we -are favoured with an Engi'ifo 
Print (brought in to Pij-gi»ia) of the 3d of De- 
eeirttr, entituled, " The \Veftern Flying Poll, or, 

" Shrksr>:t and I'tri-ill Mercury," Printed at 

Sbtrlirne by Koktrt G:aJh, from which we hare 

collefled the follow ing important Letter, and Pa 

ragraphs of News, with which we very heartily 

congratulate our Readers,

came to in 15 Fathom Water, the Ifb.nd of D:- 

met bearing E. by N. between two and three 

Miles, the Cardinals W. half S. and the Steep'.tt 

of Crozie S. E. as we found next Morning.

In the Night we heard many Guns of UiiWi 

fired, but blowing hard, want of Knowledge of 

the Coilt, and whether they were nrcd by a Priced 

or nn Enemy, prevented all Me.ins of Relief.

By Day-break of the 21 ft, we difcovercd one of 

our Ships afhorc on the Foura Sand Bank, :'" « 

t'rcnch Hcros alt'o, and the Soleil Royal, which 

uhderCover of the Night had anchored arnon; 

us, cut and run alhore to the Weftward of Croiie. 

On the letter's moving, 1 made the Effex'* SignJ 

to flip and purfue her, but (he unfortunatjely go- 

upon the Foura, and both (he and the Reioluuon 

are irrecoverably loft, notwithihnding we lent them 

all the Allift.incc the Weather would permit. A- 

bout Fourfcore of the Refolution's Company, i» 

Spite of the ftrongcll Remonllrances of their C»p- 

tiin, made Rafrs, and, with fcveral French P(i- 

foncrs belonging to the Formidable, put oil, inJ 

I am afraid drove out to Sea. All the EfTex't »'c 

faved (with as many of the Stores as poflible) «  

copt one Lieutenant and a Boat's Crew, \>ho vvete 

drove on the French Shore, and have not fine- 

been heard of: The.Retrain; of both Ships ."«
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, of which «

<' :: en Fire We found the Dorpjtfl;ire, Revenge, 
.nrrd Drfv.nce, in the Night of the zoth put out to 
Sea ; ai I hope the Swil'tfure did, for fhe is ftill 
tn'iiT'ii'p.- The Do/letlhire and Defiance returned 
next Day, and the latter faw the Revenge without. 
Thus, what Lofs we have'furtaincd has been owing 
to the Weather, not the Enemy, fevcn or eight of 
whofc Line of Battle Ships got to Sea, I believe, 
the Niglit of the AcYion.

As foon as it was broad Day-light, iit the Morn 
ing of the 21 ft, I <lifcovcred fcvcn or eight of the 
Enemy's Line of Battle Ships at Anchor, between 
Point Penris and the River Villaine j on which I 
made the Signal to weigh, in order to work up and 
attack them ; but it biowcd fo hard from the N. 
W. that in (lead of daring to caft the Squadron 
loofe, I was obliged to Itrike Top-gallant Mafts. 
.Moil of thole Ships appeared to be a-ground at 
low Water ; but on the Flood, by lightening them, 
and the Advantage of the Wind under the Land, j 
all except two got that Night into the River Vil-
Isirtc.

  The Weather being moderate on the zid, I Tent 
the Portland, Chatham, and Vengeance, to dcftroy 
the Solcil Royal,- and Heros. The French, on 
the Approach of our Ships, fct the firft on Fire, 
and foon after the latter met the fame Fate from 
our People. In the moan Time I go: under Way, 
and worked up within Penris Point, hs well for the 

I Sake of it's being a fafer Road, as to dcftroy, if 
I _ poffible, the two Ships of the Enemy which ftill 
I ~~ lay without the Villaine ; but before the Ships I 

fent a-head for that Purpofe could get near 'them, 
being quite light, and with the Tide of Flood, 

. 'they got in.
All the 2. 3d we were employed in reconnoitring 

the Entrance of that'River, which is very narrow, 
and only i 2 Foot Water on the Bar, at low Wa 
ter. We discovered at leaft fc-ven, if not eight 
Line of Battle Ships, about half a Mile within, 
quite light, and txro large Frigates moored aero ft 
to defend the Mouth of the River; only the Fri 
gates appeared to have Guns in. By Evening I 
had twelve Long Boats, fitted as Firelhips, ready 

.to attempt burning them, under Cover of the Sa- 
phirc and Coventry ; but the Weather being bad, 
and the Wind contrary, obliged me to defer it, till 
ailcaftthc latter fhould be favourable; if they can, 
by any Means, be dcdroycd, it fhall be done.

In attacking a flying Enemy, it was impofliblc 
in the Space of a fhort Winter's Day, that all our 
ShipTIhoqlJ be able to get into Action, or all thofe 
of the Enemy brought to it. The Commanders 
and Companies of fuch as did come up with the 
Rear of the French, on the zoth, behaved with 
the grcateft Intrepidity, and gave the ftrongcrV 
Proofs of a true Britifh Spirit. In the fame man- 

I am fatisficd, would thofe have acquitted
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ncr,
thcmfelvcs.'whofc bad going Ships, or the Diftance 
they were at in the Morning, prevented from get 
ting up. Our Lofs by the Enemy is not confider- 
able ; for in the Ships which are now with ine, I 
find only one Lieutenant, and 39 Seamen and Ma 
riners killed, and about 202 wounded. When I 
conftder the Seafon of the Year, the hard Gales 
on the Day of Aftion, a flying Enemy, fh« fhort"- 
nefs of the Day, and the Coaft we arc on, I can 
boldly affirm, that all that could poftibly be done, 
has been done. As to the Lofs we have fuftaincd, 
let it be placed to the Account of the Neccflity I 
was under of running all Rifles to break this ftrong 
Force of the Enemy : Had we had but two Hours 
more Day-light, the Whole had been totally dc- 
ftroyed, or taken, for we were almoft up with their 
Van when Night overtook us.

Yefterday came in here the Pallas, Fortune 
Sloop, and the Proferpine Firefhip. On the i6th 
I had difpatched the Fortune to Quibcron, with 
Directions to Capt. Duft' to keep ftrictly on his 
Guard. In his Way thither fhe fell in with the 
Hebe, a French Frigate of Forty Guns, under Ju 
ry Mafts, and fought her fevcral Hours. During 
the Engagement, Lieut. Stuajt, 2d of the Ramil- 
fics, whom I had appointed to command her, was 
unfortunately killed; the furviving Officers, on 
confulting together, rcfblvcd to leave her, as fhe 
proved too llrong for them. I have detached 
Capt. Young to Quiberon Bay with Five Ships, 
and am making up a Hying Squadron to fcour the 
Coaft to the Ifte of Aix, and if practicable, to at 
tempt any of the Enemy's Ships that may be there. 

I am, SJR, &c. ED. HAWKE.
f. ,.It iJi »f Sl'ifl with 'Sir F.JvitrA Hawte, fStvtmttr »o, 17^9.

» ; Royal Georfe, 100 Guns, iSo Men, Sir Edward Haw l:e, 
Capt. Camphcll; Union 90, 770 Men, Sir Charlei Haidy, 
Capt. Evans; Duke go, 750 Men, Gravel ) Namur 90, 
;So Men, Buckle ; Mars 74, 600 Men, Jamei Young, Elo,; 
V.'ommoJore j W.iri'pi|;ht 74, 600 Men, Sir John Dcntley j 
Ilercr.le-. 74, 6jo Mm, Kortcfcue } ToiKay 74, 700 Men, 
flM.J'jft. Kfprrt; Mj*n.inlmc 7<j, 700 Men, Right Hon.

LoM Howe; Resolution "74, 600 Men, Spckc ; Hero 74, 
600 Men, Hon. Capt. Eclgcumbe ; Swiftfure 70, 510 Men, 
Sir Thomas Stanhope ; Dor lei (hire 70, 5*0 Men, Dennis 4 
Bnrforc! 70, 510 Mm, Gambicr; Chichelter 70, c,io Men, 
Willet; Temple 70, ^10 Men, Wjfhinpton Shirley ; Re 
venge 64, 480 Men, Seon-; Eflix 64, 480 Men, Obricn ; 
Kinpllon 60, 400 Men, Shirley ; Intrepid 60, 410 Men, 
Marplcfden ; Montague 60, 410 Men, Uowley ; Dunkirk 
60, 410 Men, Dighy ; Defiance 60, 410 Men, Baird. 
Tie feltrtuiitr Frigatn jtintd Sir Edward, tuvtcin Ujhtr.t

and litlft-ljlc.
Rorhefter c.o, 350 Men, Duft"; Portland 50, 3^0 Men, 

Arbuihnot ; Kaulkland 50, 350 Men, Drake ; Chatham 50, 
3 50 Men, Lockart ; Minciva 31, zzo Men, Hood; Venus 
36, 240 Men, Hanifon; Vengeance 18, joo Men, Night 
ingale ;" Coventry iS, zoo Men, Biirflcm ; A/tidllone 18, 
100 Men, Digg^ ; Saphire 31, :io Men, Strathan. 

Lijl cf tic Frcncb Sjujdrcn lubiib came out cf Brejt,
fJovtmbtr 14, 1759.

Lf Soleil Royal, So Guns, 1100 men, At. Conflins, 
Aiim. I.e Tonnant 80, 1000 men, M. Beaufremont, Vicc- 
Adm. Le Formidable 80, loco men, )lf. dc St. Andre du 
Verper, Rear-Adm. L'Orient 80, 1000 men, M. Gucbri- 
ant, Chef d'Efcadre ; L'lntrepide 74, 8-ij men ; Le Glori- 
CHX 74, 815 men; I.e Thefee 74, 815 men ; L'Heioi 74, 
815 men; Le Robufte 74, 815 men ; Le Afajnifique 74, 
815 men j Le Jufte 70, 800 men; Lc Superbe 70, 800 
mtn ; Le Dauphin 70, Soo men; Le Dragon 64, 750 
men ; Le Northumberland 64, 750 men ; Le Sphinx 64, 
750 men ; Le Solitaire 64, 750 men; |Le Brilliant 64, 750 
men; L'Eveille 64, 750 men; Le Bizarre 64, 750 men; 
L'Inflexible 64, L'Hebe 40, La Veftale 34, L'Arjrctte 36, 
Le Calypfo 16, Le Prince Noir, a fmall Vellel to look out. 

The above Ships were all in Company when the Attion 
began, except the Hebe Frigate.

[litre Enilt the Caxttlt Exlr*trdi«ary."\ 
Sktrherne, Dec. 3. It wai reported at Ejctcr Saturday 

jlforning, that an Exprefs wat gone through the City, with 
an Account that Admiral Hawke had burnt the 8 French 
Ships of the Line which got up the River Villaine. This we 
hope to be true, but at pielirnt cannot affirm it for certain.

LONDON.
An Exprefs arrived on Sunday with Advice, that the Squa- 

.drorr ufldcTThc Command of M. Thurot failed from Gnt- 
tenhourfh on the 13th of November. He gave oat that he 
was buund to the North of Scotland.

By an Exprefs arrived lliii Morning from Edinburgh there 
is Advice that a Swedilh Ship, commanded by a Scotchman, 
is put into Scotland, the Mailer whereof gave an Account 
that M. Thurot was oft' Scotland the nd, fleering North- 
warj ; and that Commodoie Boys was but a fmall DifUme 
from him.

Exlrtfl if a Lettirfrtm Ptrii, Nro. j6. 
" Befidei M. Bompar's Squadron, another Ship of the 

Line and two Frigates are arrived at Brrft, vit. the Achilles, 
the Zephyr, and the Syren. Thcfe Ships came from the 
Cape of Good Hope, and the Bay of All-Saints.

" The whole Armament at Vanaei has been ready for 
Embarkation fince the 151)1 ult.

" Capt. Thurot ii certainly deftined for the North of 
Scotland. He has more Troops on board than would be 
imagined from the Number of his Ships, which are double 
manned ; and he has alfo a confidetable Sum of Money on 
board, and a Number of Fire-arms. 
Ai ike Ceurl at St. Jtmei'l, tte i-jtb Day of li'svimttr. 17 eo.

PRESENT,
The KING'S mod Excellent Majefty in Council. 

His Maiefty has been pica fed to conltitute and appoint the 
following I'erfons to be Governors in America, vii.

William Henry Lyttelton, Efq; to be Captain-General and 
Governor in Chief of his Majefty'i Iflind of Jamaica, in the 
Room of George Haldane, Efq; deceafcd.

Thomas Pownall, F.f'u to be Captain-General and Gover 
nor in Chief of his Majefty'i Province of South-Carolina, 
in the Room of William Henry Lyttelton, Efq;

Francis Bernard, Efq; to be Captain-General and Gover 
nor in Chief of his Majefty'i Province of the MalTachufetts 
Bay, in the Room of Thomas Pownill, Efq;

And Thomas Boone, Efq; to he Captain-Ctneral anil Go- 
»«rnorinChieT of His Majcfly's Province of New-Jerfey, in 
the Room of, Francis Bernard, Efq;'

AnJ his Majefty wai likewife pleafed to appoint William 
Bull, Ef>|; to be Lieutenant-Governor of hit MajeAy't Pro 
vince of South-Carolina.

^January 7, 1760.

STOLEN ouf of a Stable from the Subfcriber, 
a likely Sorrel Marc, about i3.JcJands and a 

half high, paces flow, gallops and trots well, has 
a Blaze down her Face, and a Snip on her Nofe, 
a fhort Tail, and branded on the near Buttock 
B F very plain. Whoever fecurcs the Thief, fo 
that he may be brought to Jufticc, fhall have 
Thirty Shillings, and Thirty Shillings more for 
bringing the Mare to the Suhlcriber, living on 
Little-Pife-Creek, in Frederick County, and rcafon- 
able Charges paid. The fame Night there wa» 
left at the Subscriber's Plantation, a Brown Bay 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock, but not plain, 
has a fmall Blaze down his Face, is (hod before, 
and has loft his near Eye : This Horfe was fecn in 
the Poffcflion of Thomas Led/urn in tlhe Neighbour- / 
hood the Evening before in fundr.y Places, and . 
went by the following Names, 1hon:ai Armjly,' 
Thomas Hutifan, and Thomas U'atfon. He is a fhort 
thick well let Man,' airout 40 Years of Age, and 
of a Candy Complexion. Had on a light coloured 
riding Coat, a brown clofc bodied Coat, a Pair of 
Everlafting Breeches, a Check Shirt, good Shoes 
and Stockings. It is faid he has had fomc Hurt 
in one of his Ancles, and is the Man that was 
condemned for Horfe dealing in the faid County, 
and was reprieved, and enlifted. At JohnHobhs'i, 
about 15 Miles from Fre/ierick-To'u.-tt, he fold a 
likely Black Marc, about i 5 Hands high, about 
4 Years old, a natural Pacer, with a crooked nar 
row Blaze down her Face, and a white Spot a 
little above her near hind Hoof, for a Trifle, 
which is fuppofed to be ftolen. As he is a noted 
Thief, it is hoped all well inclined People will en 
deavour to have him taken and fccurcd.

WILLIAM FARQ^UER.
A'. B. He was tried and condemned by the 

Name of Thomas Lcdjum. gA /?y<r«4«-.

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtorgt Conn, *L 
on the Eajlern Branch of Patoivmact, near /

taken u as a Stray, a fmall Dark
/

, , ^ 
Bay or Black Horfe, branded on the near Buttock /»' ^
l - A>/

The Owner may have him again, on proving y 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtrard Truman 
Gret'tfiiltf, in Prince -Georgt'i County, near 

Nottingham, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark 
Bay Horfe. branded on the right Buttock FL.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Propc.-ty, and paying Charges.

''|> HERE is at the Plantation of Richard 
Jr~ '-Ttralti, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray^ai^Iror^Grey Mare, with a Piece cut out 
of her rignf Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THE 
MH

A
TO BE SOLD,

PLANTATION fituatc in Kent County, 
within a Mile and a half of George-Town, 

upon" the main Road, very convenient foreither a 
Merchant or Tavern-Keeper, having good Im 
provements thereon. For Terms of Sale.apply to 
Mr. ll'Ulifq Ra/ia in Gtorge-Tttvu. »**-') 4. fQ/ 

J./VUf >.»£«. Jo"* WATSoV/'

ANY Perfon or Perfons having WHEAT to 
difpofe of, at Four Shillings a Bufhcl, are 

defired to bring it to any convenient Landing on 
South River, by the lad of this Month, when the 
Subfcriber, or Mr. Nicholas Maccubbin, will be 
ready to receive it, and pay the Cam.

/ FRANCIS HICKBY.

January 28, 1760.

RAN away lad Night from Curtit'^tz*-. 
Works, a Country-born Negro Man* named 

Jem, about 27 Years of Age; he is a fquat well 
made Fellow, and turns out his Toes very much. 
He formerly belonged to Samiiel Waters in Prince- 
George's County. Had on when he went away, a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Country made Shoes 
and Stockings, and a Pair of old Boot Leggings. 
Whoever brings home the faid Negro, ihall have 
Two Pilloles Reward, paid by

CALEB-DORSET.

ERE is at the Plantation of Andrew 
Mitefel, in Frederick County, taken up ai a 

Stray,-a fmall Iron Gray Mare about 4 Years old, '- * 
paces naturally, branded on the near Shoulder Q /<* 
and on the near Thigh and off Shoulder M. -y 

The Owner mayTiave her again, on proving A 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Tilt SOLD at PUBLIC VE'NDVE, 
For Ready Money, on TUESDAY tbt \yb of tbit 

In/taut February (if a fair Day, otberviift on 
tbt firfl that happens thereafter) at White-Hall, 
•wbtrt the Reverend Mr. Walter Chalmers lately * 
lived, en tbt Kt'th Side of SEVERN,

ALL the Stock and Utenfils on the faid Plan- ^ 
tat ion, Houfhold Furniture, &c. confiding O 

of Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, Carts, Plows, 
Feather and Flock Beds, Table Linen, Sheets, 
Tables, Chairs, Iron Pots, Pewter, Copper and 
Brafs Ware, a large Quantity of fine Wool, Wear 
ing Apparel, bcfide many other Articles of Houf 
hold Furniture and Plantation Utenfils too tediou* 
to mention.

All Pcrfont indebted to the Eftate of the faid 
ll'alter Cba/merf, are defired to make fpeedy Pay- 
... ;  : ;-wid ihof* wJio have any Demands againfl 
it, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjuded, by

ROBERT SWAN, Adminiftrator.

WANTED,

A JOINER, who underdands Cabinet and 
Houic-Work. Such a Perfon, who will 

Hire for a Year, may meet with Encouragement, 
by applying to IgJUj. *>MfrV.t--A. 

-'* - r in Cbarlfi County*



•w HF. SiiWcriusr^pj:opof«: to, Ride Wcd 
te:wi.\t :-'Kjiaff'is and P! i /.;//,  !f>:i.i, and 

c .::v *sews-P.ipers- or T.tttcr: for furh pei.tU'f.icn 

; .- i.fo .willing jo.f.i'/'loy hiih. SubTcriptions arc 

t.-Uun in by IviL._//_;/^iiw Rjf\::<d.!t in .-'rn^iHi,

V,' A N T T. D. -2.
O l-'ELLOV,', Uut 

been ulcd to tiic Water. ' Any Petfon hav-

HE

• \

l-.y himfelt' nt Ct.'f.rlrtrl wi, uhcrc^ ^.ny one nay 

fee « Sch.T.ia cf the Term*, on w_Vich he propcle* 

Uuiin'T. Ho in'.cnds to I'e/.tn his Circuit in the 

f.rlVNV'ec?: ot W; >•';! next, if he fets Subicrip'.ions 

cno.;g.',i by t'.i.it Time, to ctr.ble V.im to go thro' 

\\ith\heUnde-rnking. . -HASSE RUDULPII.

A CCliM NTALLV loll in P/.-ife^fl::a, a Set 

.t\. °'' Bllt-- of Exchange, drawn by Mr. Jamts 
i>..,., ol ivirJ 'Java A'^'V;.',. Merchant, in Lc-;.y.-v, 

p:y:i' le to Or. G\e»\Y it;zr.~t, for f.. f, : I > : 5 

rn'd-l'n'iot^d'O'.Vjj,' ttif-n-i, and Pcalf. A'/.-i;//;;;. 

Jf cu'.rcJ i\i Pa>nient. or for Sale, it's dcfircd that

ir,^. iiii a One to difpofs 
rcfor.imcr.ded, rncy ga .1 
to Mr. -thsmni Cam f i ait

o who : c^n be well

LL Fcifens who have any
the Eihte of 7<i'.w /'^^wd.tccajed, .arc 

rcd to brine in their Accounts, that they may
. « fc .«,

be raid:. And all thole who art indebted to the 

I'.ud lilUtc, arc defined to make immediate I'iy- 

O. JOHN FE:;DALL; Acminiili'ator.
~ • '

A'. E. 
forbid t'.ie

__ ___
Letters arc fent, for.-.c TimclTncc.Tcr 

iV> rncnt, as they were accidentally loft,

nur.t.

JUST I M P O R T E

•In t';- St.-!* BETSY, C?//. ANDREW 
BRISTOL, end to It S O I D by 
at bit Stare at UPPER-MARLBGROUG.H,

?, 'f, :•> 
SnltrUtr,

. ' • 'January 30, i* 

Ti ' /£OI£>, cr I.EJSEl) f.f  » fan: if
/••: /* •'' '' ;.-i r, >e.l 'line

  tit vp:t : ' April     , 
VO PLAN fATIONS joining each othrr, 

j|^ . rj: the iJkiu of &*  » »/, en ".no N">rth Side 

of thr r'r.v^s wnh'in ha!! z- Mi'e ot" tr.e Houie

nv,'i'.<ro the WiJnw *V". .V now live« ; ctr.taining 

between Tljrct Hundred «ind Seventy and Eighty

»?.et-S^ct'-L2nd,"fj'vnf on the main Rtud that leads 

ffo.it ./ '-.- ei'.w to B. 'f itKtrtt nnd well  fituztcd for 

n PuVV.c Houl'e or Store." There is on the ft id' 

V'.vt.ition a vrry ^ooJ Dvvcllihg-Hou;e of Hrick 

; :  's'br.o, vith I'Our Room' "n the lower Moor, 

::i i nree of wY.ch are? Fire-Places, an;J pleruy of 

r r .11 up Stiirs fo; Lorig'nti; a good Stone Kitchen 

'   '       the Houfi--; I'VMI H''iiie> for Strv..nt5 and 

.s: a Mi'tk-JiuufeV.ri'-.i Moat-HouJc, Cotn- 

i: '  uit 'and Cow-Houie.. a u:rn and plenty o! M i- 

bV? Ro^m  . a Garden and NVeii of Water no .r the 

HiVjfc ; atvjtst :^ or  ? -Acrc» of goou Whe.it, nnd 

nc~r T" of R\ j, now on the Ground , an .\j_pic 

J-.nJ Per.ch C V'.-.aid cf g"od Fruit, and-rear <5 

Acre- < vf £  >'.d t7pl..nd Meadow in Tinwhy, which 

ir.r.y be water* J at nil Timts ot the Year; alfo 6 

cr S -'iCrc! of Marfh Me.icow- no.v under Movith,

. r.r.O ft.iuch more on the F!r.ar,ch may upn he made; 

Fonv or Frft)L,Acrc} of L-nd will be cLc.-%rcJ, 

rlr.v\id, ar.u j^xn, unticr a good Fence for Corn, 

by the lift of jl/J.r.-A t alfo a large Piece of Ground 

v.Y.l b3 cleared for Tobiiccta, or any Thing elfo. 

1 ,.c Improvements almcll al! new, and the Pl-in- 

t.itiun in general will be in-good Older for a Crop, 

as Five or S-x Hand-, will be kept conlhnCy at 

Work en i" till Sold or Rtntcil. '1 hoie are Two

v Gri''A-Mi''.'_,_a'.d an Ini'pertion-Houfe, within 2 
IMilcs'o: ;ncrlioiiie, and navigable NYatcHor large 

Boats from .''!iafo><i quite up to the Phir.tation.. 

Tl.c ,Pur«.'ii .i'.T cr Tenant mav ha\c ull or .".ny 

faoof &c Strci.. anl Uter.l'h of Tli-.fiiar.div,
T-ff* , '--t~'^^-. ,^.'T—'^^»r—'Jfr*"~*ii~l' iT1!^ —"**—*-ir-~- • j^-f.~-,, - ~f—,_ .. f

witK-.lon>s-H-ufrold Fornrtirc. -CTecit will be 

given for On« Halt" or Two Thirds of v'no Purchaic 

Rir.'iitV, en p.iyiniy Intcreft, and g ; v ing. Security 

ii' rcr'uircd; and if Rented, good Encouragement 

will ie £.ivt:n to any one th .t will k<ep a genteel 

I'uMiC'liouie.  A.ii'1 bet\»,vn 4 ar.d jca Acres of 

L>nd, Part.of':i Tr.:ft c:i.!ed Il.it\.tberri F;r.y.', 

hinc b'tween ^'•^gotli and St-cer*-, whereon aie 

r,o linprpvcrnentsi which will be Sold for Plank

Tor, 'i\rnu apfly to Mr. If'il/iam ffnmlji in 

Jtnual'.i:!. to Mr. £V-.uir./ Mit<i/itt in 

7fl-u-««,, or to mylVlf at the Plantation ; and a 

Title wi'.', be made to the'Whole, by
.WlLt.lAM

cr 'tcttiC}, . •

LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN and j 
£ .7 i /" - / A; /J /^ G O' O D §, iuitable for 

both Winter-and Summer Seafon. ' ;
JOHN WEUDOK/ 

y. B. A good Price to be given for Toba'cco.

WAITED,

AN aclive healthy NEGRO WOMAN, 
thit can Cook, Vv'afli, and Iron. If flie 

ii_i had the Small Pox, and don't Breed, (he will 

bu the better liked.

of (.'
ta thj 

I to jii

-- LIKEWISE WANTED, 
NEGRO BOY about n or 14 YearsA 

Age. '
They arc for a Gentleman in
None «ill be taken but what can be well Re- , 

commenced; . . . \,\
Apply to ths Subfcriber z\.]L'^cr-K1arlt:tr9ugb^\ \ 

/<_ Si EPHEN Wtvr. '

-IE Subfcriber intending for £:>;./-» next 

Spring, and having a Quantity of £ai-; (v(;u   

and liMa GO"ODS-upon Hand, will Sell at a 

Hundred f<r Centum on the prime Coft, or the 

Who'.c at Twenty-five per Cent \ good old Rum at 

8 i. f.t? Gallon, MuJtntaJa Sugar, (£+•. •
He likew'ne maket Arfchors of various Sizes, 

and -11 Sorta of. Smith's Work. '
He all'o has a compleat Sail-maker lately from

-.. 
in - A N IN A P O L I >>,

MAKHo any'Sort cf CARV'D \VORT ', 
Iiuufc5 cr Ships.

THERE ii_at the Plantation ot" Mr. /.''-/  

Difges, near l'ij(a:awayt in /'/;  r.'-G   

County, Taken up ns a Stray, a light-Bay 1', 

about j : Hands high, branded on the near Ei 

tock with fomcthing like a C. 
j The Owner m?y have him again, on provi 

| his rfc;-et1y, and pr.ying Cliargcs. '

having any

;.'. ; County, Ji-cirafcd, -arc dcfiicd to bii;i'T

 _Accouut-; ;;tid ^hofe indebted, arc dc/iniS
cTfcl-TTy r.iyn.enrto"  -~~ -  '-- - ---

J-Jii.; Lutv. L.i.L!s, Ex:cutor,
i:i St. blare's Ccui.tv.

To If SOLD /;,- tl'f C'.Kt.i:.'&itm Of ti-f Pi;;r

Currtan^at P CR 1.1C f'£ M) c E, fn l!\-J. 
n-'.i'ty lie I2ta c/March xtxt, Itiiigth ftc.nA 

Day cf Annc-Arundel C:ut.t\ C-:.rt, at 7.-,.» 

o"Clak i'i ti-e..4lttrf.i:n, at tit //;;/ ,  of Williara 

Reynolds, ;;/ the City cf Annapolis, fa /V; (r 

Currt*:}t

THF. following TrnRs of LAND, lying ia 

the County aforcluid, i-ia, 
Hazardt containing 60 Acre?. 
Hosft Hall, ico Acres. 
Part of Dfi'i la.-i, 25 Acres. And,
Part of Fmlirn'i Progrrf:, I 3-5 AcrtT.

Alfo, Three Lots of Land Iving'in the i\V-*.w- 

Tcit-f of the f.iid City, with a Krick Houlo, with 

two Chimneys '.Unding thereon, on the Snuth- 

Weft Side of S::tti.Str/tt, late the Lft.ac of //';/- 

Ham C:if*.>ni''T, dsceafed.

'-'• '759- 

JUST IMPORTED,

Axd t» tt SOLD h t'.f Sulferil-er at hit Slertat 
NOTTINGHAM,

LARGE ACbrtment of EAST'-l!fDIA 
and EUROPEJX GOODS.A

who makes Sloop?, Schoontrs, and Boats Likewlie, Sar!nd:i Rum and Muji-n-adt Sogir, 

Sails in a different Manner from what has been Wholefalc or Retail.

done heretofore, and tho' he take* one third lefs_ 

Canvas, yet they will hold the fame Wind, and 

qive the VclTel more Way . Ships Square Sails arc

THOMAS CAMPBSLL.

PHILIP SYNG,
made in tiie ufual Manner; tut the Angle or

Goring Sails in a quite different Way from thw BRASS-FOUNDER, frem PHILADELPHIA 

novv in PraaKC. ,,.- .. .! i'^'I "ear tie 7tv:«-Gaii in ANN APOLIS, ' 

Ready Monty or Goods, for Hog-Meat and '

Corn v WILLIAM ROBLRTS.

so t-

NOTICE is licreby given. That there p com- 

iniucd to toe CuAady of the Sheriff of /.'V- 

tfjhr County, on SurY'icion rf bc ; ng a Runaway, 

a Negro Fellow who fays his Name is G>-ai-n 
Jol-xl'tn, alias t7s.^/;i?, but will not acknowledge 

he his any Mailer or Miftrefs. He is a.well made 

likely'-Ffllow, about ; Fvct S.lnclicj hifibj and 

has thc tfollo\ving Cloaths with h'nti, ';;;. a blu< 

(..ur>blet Co-t, a green D..ma!k \'c(l, a Pair cf 

red 1'lufh Br^:chcj, one tine Shirt, and, two coarfe 

Ditto, two, Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, 

one Pair of Worft:d Stockings, and one Pair of 

Tlund Ditto, a line Hat, and a Pair of \vhi:,- 

Trowfcrs.

On If'tJnrfSay t"-.-e ftcor.A Dni ef April rr.rt, rt th 
Ihuft rf Jimcs Cary, in Bahimorc-Town, ",-'

A Very good new WATER-MILL, about 16 

Miles from the Town, Standing on the main 

Waggon Road lending from thence to F--.- ' -;V.K 

Tew:, well known to be one of the beil MiiU in 

the County, having-a conftant Supply of W.vcr, 

;.p.d fuHicifnt to fupply two or throe nu-ro Mills, 

it' wanted. It has a great deal of CuP.om for 

Country Woik, and (hmls in a convenient Place 

for purchafing large Quantities of V. heat, and a 

fit Place for any fort of Trr.t'.c.
,/Viw Pcrfon. inclinable to purch.ifii, may view 

tTia faid Mill" and Premifies^, before the Sale.

AKES 'or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs'-Work, 

_ fuch as Candlcfticks, Heads or Knobs of 

, all Sizes for Shovels, Dogs, (s'e. Furniture for / 

' Defks and Chefts of Drawers, Knockers for Doors, 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Brafles for Saw or Grill 

^'lills..Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, JjV. fr. 

"He'alfo cafts Bells of ditVercnt Sizes; and gives 

the bert Prices for old Brafs and Copper.
He has to .fell cheap, a very tood. ;o Hoar 

. Clock.

ff!. :g, 1759. 

te LET fir a Term ef )'tar:, ar.d Enttr.Jt*

A PLANTATION on Ro:*.Crttl in Frtiltritk 
County, about S Miles from

and BiaJtnji-:i%t with Three or Four HundreiT 

Acrts of Lund adjacent ;if the Tenant choofcs)

Therels a piece of good Meadow Ground tb the extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : 'fare .A 

Mill; the Land legally condcr.in'd, anJ purchas'd ii ni very good Dwelling-Houle on it, with^/ficci /»

by a good Deed. EawA»:> PONT'ATV... ] underneath, and convenient Out Houjje'j, i.r. 

1 ' Warn, Mi'.k, and Mea(-Houfe>, B.un, Jttable and
and Or-

THF. fevcral Gentleman that figncd a Letter Tobacco-HouleJ, with, a large Gard/fr 

of Licence to //'//£«« D'xtn, School-ma- | chard. '   / " "

Her, in the Year i-;;. arc dcfircd to meet at the 

Houfe of Mrs. San-.b Ra^b\. at the Head of 

Sri-M. on Tuefday the i<)'-h of Fel'>;,ar\-t by XI 

o'Clock, if fair; if, not, pn the next fair Day ; 

with their feveral Demands, to receive their Pro 

portion of his Wages from Mr. Philip Hamir.ir.j. 
NATHAN H,r.iMQ.sn, junior, Admi-

nillrator of Mr. Jai-n Ra:tt.

The Subfcriber hns L^n;'. :o Lct/6n .C.-'-CM and 

for Lives, (ome fcw'PlAccs fettled, and, 

tiiofe that will take Planrtt'cr.s tfGt of the Woods, 

will hr.ve the Choice of a Isr^je Quantity of Land, 

and .1 rcaO>n;ible '1'erin Rcnvircc. .. ..-...'.

Likcwifc fome (mill Tra^s of. good Land lying 

in the fame County to be Sold.
'DAMEL CARHOLL.

Printed hv JONAS GREEN, ana WILLIAM R IN D,. at the PRINTINC- 

OrricE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-JIreet \ where all Pcrfons nviy 'he iupp'ie^ \virh th'fs 

Gsl ZEf'J'E, & i 2  *  6 '/  />t'^ Yvar. ADVCRTISEMENTS of a moderate T.cnr.th arc taken in and inl'crtcd 

- SJ»ilings the fiift Week, and One Shilling each Week after, p.n.l>IIHProportion for

FICOM THT. I.ONDO.
ir H t'r E
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the Enemy'i Lefr, 
The nest Morning ( 
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md wounded, at to 
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F*OM THT. LONDON GAZETTE EXT«AO«DIH^*T' 
If H f'T E H A L L, Ofiihr 16.

LAST Sun.ljy *.forninj arrivtd Lieutenant Pmival, 
Commander of the Rodney Cutter, with the follow 

ing LiTTT.ir-frrfrrt Major Grrtrral Wotrx, to the Right 
Honourable Mr. Secretary P I T T._

HtdJ-Sjuirttri at Mntmtrtitey, in lie Riwr St. Lavreiai,
Ktfttmktr 2, 1759. 

SIR,

I
Wir.H Icoul(", upon this Oceafion, have the Henour 
of tranfrriittinp 'o you a more favourable Account of 
the l'ro*ref» of'hii Ma:dty's Arrm; but the Obftailes 
we have met with, in the Operations of the Campaign, 
are much greater than we had Reafon to expect, or 
couU forefee ; not fo much fiom the Number of the 

Inemy (tho' fuperior to ii«) as fiom the natural Strength of 
the Country, which the Mirquis de Montcalm fceros wifely 
to depend upon.

When I learned that* Succours of all Kinds had been 
_jrown into Quebec j that five Battalions of regular Troops, 
completed from the beft of the Inhabitants of the Country, 
and every Canadian that was able to bear Arms, befides fe- 
veral Nations of Savages, had taken the Field in a very ad 
vantageous Situation, I could not flatter myfelf that I ftould 
be ;ble to reduce the Place. I fought however aa Oceafion 
to attack their Army, knowing well, that with thefe Troops 
I was able to fijht, and hoping that a Victory might difpetfe 
them.

We found them incamped along the Shore of Beaufort, 
from the River St. Charles to the Falls of Montmorancy, 
 nd intrenched in every acceflihle Part. The i;th of June 
we landed upon the Ifle of Orleans ; bat receiving a MeiVage 
from the Admiral, that there was Keafon to think the Ene 
my had Artillery, and a Force upon the Point of Levi, I 
detached Brigadier Monckton, with four Battalions, lo drive 
them from thence. He pafled the River the io,th at Night, 
and marched the next Day to the Point; he obliged the B- 
ncmy's Irregular* to retire, and poflcfltd himfclf of (hat 
Poft t The advanced Parties, upon this Oceafion, had two 
or three Skirmifhes with the Canadiani and Indiaaii, with 
little Lofs on either Side.

Colonel Carleton marched with a Ditachment to the Wef- 
termoft Point of the Ifle of Orleans, from whence our Ope 
ration* were likely to begin.

It wai abfolutely neceflary to poflefs thefe two Points, 
and fortify them ; becaufe from either the one or the other 
the Enemy might make it impoflible for any Ship to lie in 
the Bafon of Quebec, or even within two Miles of it.

Batteriet of Cannon and Mortats were erected with great 
Difpalch on the Point of Levi, to bombard the Town and 
Magatinei, and to injure the Works and Batteries : The 
Znimy perceiving thefe Works in fome Forwardneft, pafled 
the River with 1600 Men to attack and deitroy them. Un 
luckily they fell into Confufion, fired upon one another, and 
went back again j by which we loft an Opportunity of de 
feating this large Detachment. The Effect of this Artillery 
bat been fo gieat (tho' acrofs the Rim) that the Upper 
Town it confidotably damaged, and the Lower Town^entuely 
dtftroyed.

The Worts for the Security of our Hofpitalt and Stores 
en the Ifle of Orleans being finilhed, on the o.lh of July, at 
'Night, we pafled the North Channel, and incamped near 
the Enemy's Left, the River Montmorancy between us. 
The next Morning Captain Danks's Company of Rangers, 
ai-fled in a Wood t* cover fome Workmen, were attacked 
a>nd defeated by a Body of Indians, and had fo many killed 
and wounded, at to be almoft difabled fot the reft of the 
Cat.ipaign : The Enemy alfo fuffcred in thii Affair, and 
were in their Turn driven olV by the neareft Troops.

The Ground, to the Eaftward of the Falls, feemed to be 
(ai it really is) higher than that on the Enemy's Side, and 
to command it in a Manner, which might be made ufeful to 
us. There is befidei a Ford below the Falls, which may be 
 allied for fome Moms in the latter Part of the Ebb, jnd 
Beginning of the Mood Tide ; and I had Hoprs, that poflibly 
Means might be found of pafling the River above, lo is to 
fight the Marquis de Montcalm, upon Terms of left Difad- 
vantage than directly alt.uking his Intrenchmcnts. In re 
connoitring the River Montmoi.mcy, we found it fordable at 
a Place about thiee Miles irp ; but the oppofile Bank was 
intrenched, and fo fteep and woody, that it was to no Pur- 
pofe to attempt a Paffage there. The Efcorte was twice at 
tacked by the Indians, who were as often rcpulfcd ; but in 
thefe Rencounters we had 40 (Ofliceri and Men) killed ani 
wounded.

The i8th of. Jjuly, two Men of War, two armed Sloops, 
and two Tranfporll, with fome Troops on boaid, pafled b 
the Town without any Lofi, and got into the upper River 
Thii enabled me to reconnoitie the Country above, where 
found the fame Attention on the Enemy'i Side, and grea 
Difficulties on oun, arifiug from the Nature of the Grouru 
and the Obflacles to our Communication wills the Flee 
But what I feared mod, Was, that if we ftiuuld land betwee 
the Town, and the River Cape Rouje, the Body fult lanJe 
loulJ not be reinforced beloic they wcte attacked by the 1 
nfmy's whole Army.

Notwiihfl.iiiding thefe Difficulties, I thought oace of a 
" " MI il at lit. Michael's, about 3 Miles above the 'a'uwn

but perceiving that the Enemy were jealous of the Defipn, 
were preparing againft it, arid had actually brought Artillery 
and a Mortar (which, being fo near to Quebec, they could 
incieafe as they pleafed) to play upon'the Shipping ; and, ai 
it mult have been many Horns before we could attack them 
(even fuppofiag a favourable Night foY the Boats to pafs by 
the Town unhurt) it feemed fo hazardous, that I thought it 
bell to defift.

However, to divide the F.nemy's Force, and to dnw their 
Attention as high up the River as poflible, and to procure 
fome Intelligence, I fent a Detachment, under the Command 
of Colonel Carleton, to land at the Point dc Trempe, to 
attack whatever he might find there, bring off fome PriforYers, 
and all the ufeful Papers he could get. I had been informed 
that a Number of the Inhabitants of Quehec hid retired to 
that Place, and that probably we fhould find a Magazine of 
Provifions there.

The Colonel was fired upon by a Bod/ of Indians, the 
Moment he landed, but they were foon difpetfed and driven 
i»to the Woods; he feaiched for Magazines, but to no Pur- 
pofr, brought oft'fome Pnfoners, andlrturned with little Lofi. 

After this Bufinefs, 1 came back to Montmorancy, where 
I found that Brigadier Townfhend had, by a fuperhr Firr, 
prevented the French from fretting a Battery on the Banks 
of the River, from whence they intended to cannonade our 
Camp. I now refolved to take the firft Opportunity which 
presented itfelf, of attacking the Enemy, though poftcd to 
great Advantage, and every where prepared to receive us.

As the Men of War cannot (for Want of a Fufficient Depth 
of Water) come near enough to thi Enemy'i Intrenchments, 
to annoy them in the leaft, the Admiral had prepared two 
TranfporU (drawing but little Water) which upon Occafinns 
could b» run a-ground, to favour a Defcent. With the Help 
of thefe Veflcls, which I unJerftoed would be carried by the 
Tide clofe in Shore, 1 propofed to make myfelf Matter of a 
detached Redoubt near to the Water's Edge, and whofe Situ 
ation appeared t* be out of Mufltet Shot «f the Intrenchment 
upon the Hill: If the Enemy fupported thii detached Piece, 
it would neceflarily bring on ais Engagement, what we moft 
wiflied for; and if not, I (hould have it in my Power to 
examine their Situation, fo ai to be able to determine where 
we could beft attack them'

Preparation* were accordingly made for an Engagement. 
The 3iftof July, in the Forenoon, the Bom of the Fleet 
were filled with Grenadiers, and a Part of Brigadier Monck- 
ton'i Brigade from the Point of Levi : The two Brigades, 
under the Brigadiers Townfhend and»Murrav, were ordered 
to be in Readinefs to pafs the Font, when it Ihould be thought 
neceflary. To facilitate the Pafl'age of this Corps, the Ad 
miral had placed the Centurion in the Channel, fo that (he 
might check the Fire of the lower Battery, which command 
ed the Ford : This Ship was of great Ule, at her Fire was 
very judicioufly directed. A great Quantity of Artillery was 
placed upon the Eminence, fu as to batter and enfilade the 
Left of their Inlrcnchmenti,

From the Veflel which run «-{round, neareft in, I ob- 
erved that the Redoubt wai too much commanded to be 
ept without very great Lofs ; and the more, Is the two 
med Ships could not be brought near enough to cover both 
ith their Artillery and Muiketry, which I at firft conceived 
ley might. But ai the Enemy feemed in fome Confufion, 
nd we were prepared for an Action, I thought it a proper 
'ime to make an Attempt upon their Intrcnchmen'. Orders 
ere fent to the Brigadiers-General to be ready with the 

?orps under their Command ; Brigadier Monckton to land, 
nd the Brigadiers Townfhend and Murray to pafs the Ford. 

At a proper Time of the Tide, the Signal was made, but 
n rowing towardi the Shore, many of the Boats grounded 
pon a Ledge that rum oft' a confiderable Diftance. This 

Accident put us in fome Difordcr, loft a great Deal of Time, 
nd obliged me to fend an Officer to flop Brigadier Town- 
icnd'i March, whom I then obfcrved to be in Motion. 
Vhile the Seamen were getting the Boats off, the Enemy 
red a Number of Shells and Shot, but did no confiderable
)amage. As foon as this Dilorder could be fet a little to 
lights, and the Boats were ranged in a proper Manner, 
ome of the Officers of the Navy went in with me, to find 

a better Place to land : We took one flat-bottomed Boat 
with ui to make the Experiment, and as foon ai we had 
ound a fit Part of the Shore, the Troops were ordered to 
frmbark, thinking it not yet too late lor the Attempt, 
The 13 Companies of Grtnadicrt, and zoo of tlic I'econd 

Royal American Battalion, got firlt on Shore. The GYeha- 
liert were ordered to form thtrafclvei into four Jiftinct Bo 
dies, and to begin the Attack* fupported by Hngadier 
Monckton's Corps, as foon ai the Troops had pafled the Ford, 
jnd were at Hand to afJifl. But whether from the Nolfe and 
Harry at Landing, or from Tome other Caufe, the Grenadiers, 
infteid of forming themlelves as they were directed, ran on 
impetiioully towards the tnemy's Intrenchmenti, in the ut- 
moll Uifurder and Cnnfiifmn, without waiting for the Corps 
which were to fuftnin them, and join in the Attack. Bti, 
gadier Monckton wai not landed, and Brigadier Townfhend 
was dill at a confidcrahle Diftancr, though upon his March 
to join us, in very great Order. The Grenadiers were 
checked Iw the Unemy's firlt Kire, and obliged to fiieltei 
themfclves in or about the Redoubt, which the French 
abandoned upon their Approach. In this Situation they 
continued-for fome Time, unable to form under fo hot a 
Fire, and luvinj many gallant Officers wounded, who

(carelefs of their Perfotrs^ hid brrn folely intent upon their , 
Duty, I faw the abfvlute Neceflity of calling them oft', that 
they might form themfrlves behind Brigadier Monrkton'* 
Corps, which was now landed, and drawn up on the Beach, 
in extreme good Order.

By thiMtew-Accideni, and ttiit fccond Delay, it«was near 
Night, *  fudden Storm came on, and the Tide began ta 
make; fo that I thought it moft advifeable not to perfevere 
in Pa difficult an Attack, [eft (in cafe of a Repulfe) the Re- 
neat of Brigadier Town(hend s Corps might be haiareoM 
and uncertain.

Our Artillery had a great Effect upon the Enemy's Left, 
where BrigadiersTownfliend and Murray were to have attack 
ed ; and, it is probable, that if thofc Accidents I have fpokem 
of, had not happened, we (hould have penetrated there, 
whilft our Left and Center (more temote from our Artillery) 
muft have bore ill the Violence of _thcir Mufketry.

The French did not attempt to interrupt our March. 
Some of their Savages came down to murder fnch wounded 
as could not be brought off, and to fcalp the Dead, asl their 
Cuftom is.

The Place where the Attick wai intended, has thf fe Ad-   
vantages over all other* hi-re.ib6uf. Our Artillery could be 
bronchi into Ufe. The greatcft Part, or even the whole of 
the Troops, might aft at once. And the Retreit (in caft 
of Repulfe) was fecure, at leaft for a certain Time of the 
Tide. Neither one or other of thefe Advantages can any 
where elfe be found. The Enemy were indeed ported upon 
a commanding Eminence. The Beach upon which the 
Troops were drawn up, was of d«p Mud, with Holes, and, 
cut by feveral Gulliei. The Hill to be afcendcd, very fteep, 
and not every where practicable. The Enemy numerous in 
their Intrencbments, and their Fire hot. If the Attack had 
fucceeded, our Lofs muft certainly have been great, and thriri 
inconflderable, from the Shelter which the neighbouring 
Woodi afforded them. The River St. Charles flill remained 
to be pafled, before the Town was inverted. All thel'c Cir- 
cumftances I confiderfd ; but the Defire to aft in Conformity 
to the King'* Intentions; induced me to make this Trial, 
perfuaded that a victorious Army finds no Difficulties.

The Enemy have been fortifying ever Cncc with Care, fo 
as to make a fecond Attempt ftill more dangerous.

Immediately after this Chevk, I fent Brigadier Murray »- 
hove the Town with 1100 Men, directing him to aflift Reir- 
Admiral Holmes in the Deltruftion of the French Ships (if 
they could be got at) in order to open a Communication with 
General Amherft. The Brigadier was to feck every favour 
able Opportunity of fighting fome of the Enemy's Detach 
ments, provided he could do it upon tolerable Terms, and to 
ufc all the Mean* in his Power to provoke them to attack 
him. He made two different Attempts to land upon the 
North Shore, without Succefs; hut in a third was more 
fortunate. He landed unexpectedly at De C'hambaud, and 
burnt a Magazine there, in which were fome Provifions, fome 
Ammunition, and all the fpare Stores, Cloatlung, Arm:, 
and Baggage, of their Army.

Finding their..Ship? were not to be got at, and little Prof- 
peft of bringing the Enemy 10 a Battle, he reported bis Si 
tuation to me, and I ordered him to join the Army.

The Prifotters he took informed him of the Surrender of 
the Fort of Niagara; and we difcovered by intercepted Letters, 
that the Enemy had abandoned Carillon and Crown-Point, 
and were retired to the Ifle Aux Noix ; and that General 
Amherft was making Preparations to pafs the Lake Cham- 
.plain, to fall upon M. de Boutlcmaqui'i Corps, which con- 
filts of three Battalions of Foot, and as many Canadiani at 
made the whole amount to 3000 Men.

The Admiral's Dtfpatchei and mine would have (one 
eight or ten Dayi fooner, if I had not been prevented from 
writing by a Fever. I found myfelf fo ill, and am ftill lo 
weak, that I begged the general Officers to confult together 
for the public Utility. They are-all of Opinion, that (ai 
more Ships and Provifions have now got above the Tuwn) 
they (hould try, by conveying up a Corpi of 4 or 5000 Men
(winch is nearly the whole Strength of the Army, after the 
Point! of Levi and Orleans arc let't in a proper State of De 
fence) to draw, the" Enemy from their prefent Situation, and 
bring them to an Action. I have acquickcJ in their 1'ro^ofal, 
and we ire preparing to put it in Execution.

The Admiral and I have examined the Town,"with a View 
to a general Ail'ault; but afier confulting with the Chief 
Engineer, who is well acquainted with t!ie interior I'arti of 
it, and, alter viewing it with the otmoft Attention, we 
found, that iho' the Batteries of the Lower Town mighl.be 
eafily filenced Uy the Men of War, yrt the Bufinefl of an 
Alfaull would be" little advanced by that, fince the few Paf- 
fjgei that lead from the Lower to the Upper Town, aie 
carefully intrenched; and the upper Hjlteiits cannot be af 
fected by the Ships, which muft receive considerable Damagt 
from them, and from the Mortar*. The Admiral would 
readily join in this, or in any other Meafure, lor the pubhe 
Service; but I could not propofe to him an Undertaking of 
fo dangerous a Nature, and promifing fo little Su-cefs.

To the uncummun Strength of the Country, (he Enemy 
have added (lor the Delniic of the Rivei) a great Number of 
Moating Batteries and lloits. By tht Vi. ilance of thefe and 
the Indians round our different Pofls, il has been impoflible 
to execute any Thing by Surprite. We have had almolt 
jaily Skirmilhes with thel'e Savagei, in which they ate gene- 
tally defcjtad, but not without Lofi on our Site.     __.     . - _
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Y r.'^'l T.RUAY in t!.e Evening an F.xfrefi atti- cd fi|>m ! 

Mr. l-bt^n. near Munfler, to Mijor-Gcnttjl Yorke, ', 

hn Br;ti-:ri: M.iicfty's Minifter 1'lenipotcntuiy, with (he j 

New>, Ti<t« -M. d^Armentiero had advanced in or3et to 

raifc the Sief.i of Munfler, bat had retired on il.e Twentieth 

Inftar.' : Wh-ir r. nn the Gov«rnrr ol the I'il-e had defiicd 

t» ci;;tuU:(.' This Account was confirmtd thr, Evening i 

fnm General Imholf, with the.following CuciimftanceJ   j 

That M. d'Armenlietes had attacked that Uenruf* Poll's in 

the Vilbee of Albachten, on the iq'.h at Night, and diove I 

the Minovttian Chaflcuu from the Village, wlnth, however I 

' wa« focn recovered : That Difpofmonj having been made t 

for attacking tht French the next Morning, tUsy retieated \ 

._[ jrith Piecip'tation! That M. Uayon, the Vtench Cnmman- j 

  ~ttni at MonrVer, fcnt a Ttampet to demand i"«rim, wl.uh. i 

Wein;; panted h:m by (he Comr-te <tc la Li?!*, he iruichcJ 

cut ol the Town on the 11 ft: An-i, that (jener.il ImholF 

wai n enter it on the follow ing Day. Auuriiinj to an^Ac- 

coaiit leteived l.cte, the two Armies remained ori the IJth 

in the fan.e Hofi'.ion as before, upon the River Lahne.

Prince Henry of I'rutlia'i Head-Quarters at Djtlennit/, 

-Jxjiic Circle of Mifnia, November y. On tie 516 Ir'hrt, 

ttf .liny niirc'vtd in lie Aflirxxn f> titlgem, the r.txt Morn- 

II-F :> Str.ela, ami ti ikt'-jib it St.utbj. h ibt/e Aljnt.t 

J'.mtfno Stragg/eri tcrre mdt Pnjm.ri. A\ l'u< lt'iJttnr '.*Ji 

tvrcmrlj n!J, and It   Entmy ~Vfre at lejft ttui M.ift Jiftjnl , 

tnn tbi Cifpi ->f vjr Army, kn Reya! Higb*,j> tlingiif frifr \ 

'it tjnltn tin -i'ltfi in tin 1'iliaget every Kigi>t: But h:: cr. , 

fr: -it, ta'.i'ig y-.lfct ry Difertrrt thai a Cuft tf 15.000 

jj-jfl'riam, ummaKtlrJ fy Cimral S:i:c{'i, vnre er.cjmf.-d k.linJ 

LeiriKJf'tf; tir'y ' « t"< 8/i in iLtMi'iiiKg; h< dmu en Titvpi 

frcm littr Qft'tt't ef^CannnffKI, anJ treagbt ibcm en tkl 

'Heigkn keft't L-.ir.r'.aiJcb, wttre tl-y neiv tncamf. 7kn little 

7t*fn II ffuaieri <n 'a Htigtt btftrt itfdnttr tf tkt (*u*f, 

arj n eftufHtd ky cxr Trceft, wbtf, advanced Prjlt a" « /«,. » 

M»flet-Jbrf ef OtKiral Sir.sae'i Ctifi. Our 7AjJ-i^;«''«"

'Ike fjtnr Day General Htiffn, lailb ike DttJtbmpt umjtr 

*.i CtnKjnd, t'-lfid tbt Elkt in * Bridge tf Stall, anjju*:d 

' t.l Rtjll ll:fkr-']i'i A>rr.y.
ntjrftul Dastn, it a etojifJtireil, iefign ritiring intt Bibe- 

~.:a ; kut fill ciKlinvtt, It II faij, making Prtpjrjtttni at 

D'eiJin, at if k< iottfdtd rlifitdirg tkai P!*'e, which, k:v>- 

tver, it n tk f,ugkt, n r.tt d<fin/tfn't <witkttit an Amy*

Paiis, Nov. 17. 1-jn tf cur Privatien bj-je taken and 

It"ltd imt 7":a/Ji Eleven F.ngl'jb Merfkantmen, bcir.eviirj 

kinnd, frtm the I.mill, and all rickty hdtn. 7kt C^trgt tf 

tke 5; Af.irnm.3 Mtrtbanlmn that arrived at Brifl, under 

l ef AI. de £:fftr'i Squadrmt 11 valued at 30 Miliitnt

S I 
O the highcd-military Merit undoubtedly

belongs theVighcft Applaufe. But fetting ' 

afide the Froth of Panegyric,   |

Who Tonned the, jdtii Regiment of Foot; exem 

plary in the Field of Minden, only by practifing 

what was familiar, to them ?
Who, at Rochefort, offered to make good a 

Landing ? Not afking how many \ve.rc the French, 

but, Where are they ?
Who,, fecond then in Command, was fecond to 

none in thofc laborious Dangers which reduced 

Louiflmrg ?
Who wrotf, like C.-vfar, from before Quebec ? 

Who, like Epaminondas, died in Viftory ? 

Who never gave his Country Caufe of Com 

plaint, e.xccpt by his Dcr.h ?

He betook lihr.i'clf, v.licn very youn^, ro tht. 

Profeflion of Arms; and, with luch Talent*, join- 

ed to the mod unwearied AiTidu'ity, no Wonder he 

was foon finglcd oi't as a moll rifing military Cio- 

nius. Even fo t.irly as the Battle of La-fcldt, 

when fcarce Twenty Years of Age, he exerted 

himfelf in Ib'riialkrly a Manner, at a very critical 

Junfture, that it drew the highcd Encoiniur.it, lYoiu 

the great Officer then at the Head of our Army'. , 

During the whole War he went on, without In- 

terruption, forming the military Character; was 

prefent at every Engagement, and never palled 

undidinguifhed. Even after the Peace, wliihlo- 

thers lolled on PUafure's downy Lap, he wai cul- 

tivating the Arts of War. He introduced (with 

out one Aft of Inhumanity) fuch Regularity and 

Exaftnefs of Difcipline into his Corps, that, as 

long as the fix Britifh Battalions on the Plains of 

Minden arc recorded in the Annals of Europe, fo 

long will Kingdcy^s dand amongd the foremost in 

the Glory of that Day..
Of that Regiment he continued Lieutenant-Co, 

lonel, till the great Minifter who rouzcd the deep, 

ing Genius of his Country called him forth into 

higher Spheres of Aflion. He was early in the 

moft fecret Confutations for the Attack of Roch- 

, fort; and what he would have doae there, and 

I what he afterwards did do at Louifburg, are frefh 

in every one's Memory.
He was fcarce r«turned'from thence, when he 

was appointed to command the important Expedi 

tion againd Quebec. There his Abilities (hone 

out in their brighted Ludre : In Spite of many un-

Who bequeathed Canada, as a triumphant Le- I forefeet) Difficulties, from the Nature of the Situ. 

gacy ? ProtLim    "1'was W O L"r>' E." j ation, from great Superiority of Numbers, the

PHILADELPHIA, Filruarj 7. 

Captain Kidd, from Halifax, advifes, that the 

Garrilbns tl.crc, and at Louifl>urg, were very heal 

thy, and the Seamen that qamc in fick from Que 

bec, recovering f»ft : That a VelTel had come into 

Halifax, which left Quebec about the Ninth of 

November, when all was quiet there : And that a 

Spanilh VelTel (one of thole that had been fo long, 

above the Town) attempted to come down, having 

the Wind and Tide in her Favour, but was brought 

to, and detained. The other Veflels were all in 

Sight of the Town.
" The Comet, mentioned in the Bofton Paper, 

was
o'clock in the Evening. It appeared then about 

I 2 Degrees to the Kaffward of Canii Major, and 

near z Degrees to the North of that Star. On the 

9th, at Eight o'Clock in the Evening, itwasfeen 

a little to the Wcllward, and near three Degrees to 

the North of Rtgal; and on the t ith, it was ob- 

fervcd to be 3 Degrees to the Eaft, and 4 Degrees 

to the North of Mentor, a bright Star in the jaw 
'

_ 
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X~"ftir ? ;. Some Letteri from Parii tell u», That the 

Vrench King lu> not only flopt Payment of the Capitals of 

the public KunJj, but aUo ordeied all hii Plate to be imme 

diately coined into Specie. By which Espedient, they fay, 

he will be enabled to fatitfy hit Allici, and to continue the 

War with Vigour fur another Year; and efpccially to carry 

Into Execution the fecret Expedition, which it near ready, 

*nd on which it fo much depend!.
Ii ibt M.miry :f G » K t« A L W O L F E.

IF nobly fighting in a Nation'1 Caufe, 

And bravely dying to maintain iti Lawsi

It great f.iettion, Hoaefly of Heart,

And all the Z:at true Courage can irnpait t

If theft can make the Laureat Hero fnine,

Thefe, W»i rr, were thine, pre-eminently tlilnc.

Too eaily loft yet Cilory crown'J thy Days,

A.n4 Fame EIOV.I honfe, unequal to thy I'i4ife.

But oh 1 the Burft uf univerfal Joyi,

Thy Death, th<>' Triumph honour'd it, deftroyi.

Oar Patiia: Kv.f in l'i;y diopi a Tear,

And mourns a Concert thai was bought fo dcTr.

Oh ' let the Mufe thy Foititude proclaim,

And on thy Tomb thut regifler. thy Name :

" Here lies brave Wotrr, v.ho fnught on Fieedom'i SiJe,

« Bled for hit King, and vaaquifh'd, thu' he dy'd." 

Adl-ttt II {aid I' ft rtiavid tbat tbi Frinth

f,;n Gi'fftn. 7bi RtaJi vn'i !* tad ll'Jt li

mpltj ^6 Hsijit to draw a firglt Cann;n,  u/Lnd'j tbty lilltd

ICO llsrttt.
Ont if tbt Banktri atPfrjt ttattji f:ft Paymint. 'it ealte,

tit Kir.g'l Bar.ttr j a«.i :i'i faiJ kt tat Jl<-ft f.r near a Mil-

fan Stirling.
' On FnJjy'Mcrr.i^g Mir.iral Rtdnty Jj&d frttn St. JUtn'i

f.r tin Ceafl "f FiJ>-tr.
'. Ttty wi'< f'"» Lift*, itit tht wte.'t Flttl frtm Ri» it 

jamirt a-ri-.'J Mr in tbt Tjgui ibt l3(i f.i/1.

l.ttt'ri frtm Marfnllil if ibi frf lt:jlant timffjin kilttrl) 

tf tbt grtjt Di(jy if tl>Jt City l Vradt fattf /4<; Higirnirv tf 

it't Jl j» .  Tk<y if-d ti f<i ak:ut 40 Sl-ifi tnier tk<ir i't't 

tvny ll',tt \ but iit~.ii />:y cjnmt re-':n at-n't 14 Arnvah in 

tl>M Kf.iit <.f'itmt, tmnf ene 7/'«t viilh ar.nlnr, Tfrrfi

' J.tlt"irTa~tfi txfir*t or, tkat +Pr*fjii* PiivXta LJI tahn ar.,{ 

urrilJ n:!t Cff'iari lv/3 l"f«ltl Mi* */ rl'ar ef 10

 Had wi 7>j;f*

of the II'hale. Its Motion is retrograde, and fur- I bee to Portfmouth) fired two Signal Guns for the

pri/ingly fwift, having paflcd 78 Degrees in 96 

Hours. When it appeared firft, it feemed much 

larger than any of the fixed Stars, but looked hazy, 

at if fceji thro' a Mid, growing lefs and lefs, till 

out of Sight. Tho' the fcveral Didances of this 

Comet from the Stirs abovemcntioned, were taken

Strength of the Place itfelf, and his own bad State 

of Health, he perfevered, with unwearied Dili, 

gence, praftifing every Stratagem of War to cffeft 

hivPurpofc: At hd, he executed that great, th« 

dangerous, yet necedary Plan, which drew out the 

French to their Defeat, and will for ever denomi 

nate him THE CONQUEROR OF CANADA. 

But there  Tears will dow  There, when 

within the Grafp of Viflory, he fird received a 

Ball thro' his Wrid, which immediately wrapping 

up, he went on, with the fame Alacrity, animating 

his Troops by Precept and Example : But, in a L 

few Minutes after, a fecond Ball, thro' his Body, |

fecn here the 7th of lad Month, at Eight | obliged him to be carried off to a fmall Diftinca

in the Rear, where, rouy.ed from fainting in the 

lad Agonies by the Sound of Tiiey run, he eagerly 

afkcd, If'bo run ? and being told, the French, and 

that they were defeated, he faid, Tien 1 thank Gii; 

1 die contented; and almod indantly expired.

On Saturday, Nov. 17, at feven o'Clock in the 

Morning, his Majefty's Ship Royal William (ii 

which this Hero's Corpfc was brought from Qut-

Removal of his Remains. At eight o'Clock the 

Body was lowered out of the Ship into a twelve- 

oar'd Barge, towed by two twelve-oar'd Bargei, 

and attended by 12 twelve-oar'd Barges to the 

Bottom of the Point, in a Train of gloomy filcnj 

Pomp, fuitablc to the melancholy Occafion, Grief

by the Eye, yet as thefe Didances were but (mall, 1 (hutting up the Lips of the 14 Barges Crews

perhaps they may not be far from Truth."

From the LONDON MAGAZINE for Ktvtmbir lad. 

Cbaratltr, ivith fame Particular! , ef tht lati Majar- 

  Gineral JAMES WOLFE.

GENERAL WOLFE feemed by Nature 

formed for military Greatnefs; his Memory 

was retentive, his Judgment deep, and his Com- 

prehenfion amazingly quick and clear: His con-' 

ditutional Courage was not only uniform, and 

daring, perhaps to an Extreme, but he poflcded 

that higher Species of it (if I may be allowed thei 

F.xprcflion) that Strength, Steadinefs, and Ac\ivity 

of Mind, which no DWicultics could obdruft, nor 

Dangers deter. With an unufual Livelinefs, al 

mod to impetuofity of Temper, he was not fubjeft 

to Paffion : With the grcated Independence of 

Spirit, free from Pride. Generout, almod to Pro-

ifufion : He contemned every little Art for the Ac- 

quifition of Wealth", wliild he fearched after Ob-

I jccts for his Charity and Beneficence : The dcfcrv- 

ing Soldier never went unrewarded, and even the 

needy inferior Officer frequently taded of his Boun 

ty. Conllant and didinguilhiug in his Attach 

ments : Manly and unrefcrved, yet gentle, kind, 

and conciliating in his Manners, He enjoyed a 

large Share of the Friendfhip, and almod the uni- 

verfal Good-Will of Mankind ; and, to crown all, 

Sincerity and Candour, a true Senfe of Honour, 

jutlice, and public Liberty, feemed the inhcreni 

Principles of his NalMWi andj^ho u'.tifonn Rules 

ol his Condud. .

Minute Guns were fired from the Ships at Spitheid, 

from the Time of the Body's leaving the Ship w 

its being landed at the Point at Portfmouth, which 

was one Hour. The Regiment of Invalids wa 

ordered under Arms before eight, and being joined 

by a Company of the Train in the Garrilbn « 

Portfmouth, marched from the Parade there, to 

the Bottom of the Point, to receive the .Remain). 

At nine the Body was landed, and put into a^u- 

veiling Hearfe, attended by a Mourning Co*cb, 

(both fent from London) and proceeded thro' the 

Garrifon. The Colours on the Fort were ftrutk 

half Flag-daff; the Bells were muffled and rung 

in folcmn Concert with the March ; Minute Guci 

were fired on the Platform from the Entrance of 

the Corpfc to the End of the Proccflton j the Com 

pany of the Train led the Van with their Arms 

revcrfed; the Corpfc followed; and the invalid 

Regiment followed the Hearfe, their Armstevctf- 

ed. They conducted the Body to the Landport 

Gates, where the Train opened to the Right and 

Left, and the Hearfe proceeded thro' them on their 

Way to London. Altho' there were many Thou- 

fands of People adcmhlcd on this Occafion, no: 

the lead Dillurbancc happened; nothing to be 

heard but murmuring broken Accents in Praifc of 

the dead Hero.  On the 2oth, at Night, hi« 

Body wasdepofited in the Burying-Place belonging 

to his Family, at Greenwich.
AW. 10. About Five o'Clock in trie Morning, 

a dreadful Fire broke out at Hamlin's Coffee- 

Houfc, in SweetingVAllcy, near the Royal-Ey- 

change, which coufumcd that and the New-Yor!; 

Coffee-Iloufo adjoining to it; aifo Mr. Vaughin'',
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, Swan and Rummer, in Fincn-Lane.

Coffee ..- . . - 
in the FUmes. The next Day, 

n the Afternoon, the Fire broke out again at the 
Red Lion and Sun Alc-houfe, in Sweeting s-Alley; 
* was foon got under; but the Houfe is fo much 
linked that it is believed it muft be entirely 
iSSdoW? By.the Fall of the Houfes in Corn- 
G Mr. Hurford, Clerk to Meflrs. Marun and 

' viny, Bankers, in Lombard-Street was kil- 
ind it is believed that feveral Perfons were

to make the Ufe of fuch Means as (hall appear to 
him to be mod effectual, for the Security and the 
Defence of this Kingdom ; and to allure his Grace, 
that this Houfe will make good whatever Expence 
(hall be necclfarily incurred thereby."

To <wl>ich Mfffage hii Grace was f leafed to return
the following Anfkuer:

" I thank the Houfe of Commons for this 
great Mark of the Confidence which they have 
placed in me, with fo much Unanimity. They 
may be aflured that I (hall do every Thing in my 
Power for the Defence and Security of this King 
dom, at this critical Juncture ; and that the Mea- 
fures to be taken (hall be conducted with all pofli- 
ble (Economy."

ANNAPOLIS, February 21. 
This Morning a fmall Schooner arrived here 

from Norfolk in Virginia, the Maflcr of which, 
and a Gentleman PafTenger, inform us, That a 
Veflel was lately arrived there from It'hittbawtn, in 
5 Weeks, the Mafter of which faid, That he read 
an Account in a Gazette Extraordinary, of Ad 
miral HAWKE's having deftroycd or taken Ele 
ven Sail of the Breft Fleet, bcfide the Five men 
tioned in our laft.

The General Aflcmbly of this Province (which 
flood prorogued to the 11 th of March) is further 
piorogucd to Monday the -th Day of April next

THERE is at the Plantation of in//iam_F/ia- 
than, at Anti-Eatam, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Dark Chefnut Horfe, about 
1 3J- Hands high, with a white Mane and Tail, / 
fuppofcd to be about 9 or 10 Years old ; but has f 
not any perceivable Brand. He hid on a Bell 
without any Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

! tt

Company, Bankers, in Lombard-Streetled 

buried I.
under the Ruins.

D U B'L I A', November 
On Monday the 2<)th ult. the two Houfes of 

Parliament received the following Meflagc from 
his Grace the Lord-Lieutenant: 

« BEDFORD.
" Mr. Secretary Pitt having, by h'n Majefty't 

exprefs Command, acquainted me, by his Letter, 
which I received on Friday the igth Inftant, that 
it appears, by repeated moft authentic Intelligences, 
that France, far from defifting from her Plan of 
Invafion on Account of the Difafter that happened 
to her Toulon Squadron, is rather more and more 

. confirmed therein; and even inftigated by Defpair 
itfelf, to attempt at nil Hazards, the only Rcfource 
(he fcems to think left her, for breaking, by fuch 
a Divcrfion given us at home, the Meafures of 
England abroad, in Profecution of a War, which 
hitherto, by the Blefling of God on his Majcfty's 
Arms, opens, in all Parts of the World, fo un 
favourable a Profpcft to the Views of France. 
And Mr. Secretary Pitt having added, on this 
Subject, that there is a flrong Probability, in Cafe 
the Body of Troops, confining of 18000 Men, 
under the Command of the Duke d'Aiguillon, 
aflembled at Vannes, where more than fufficient 
Tranfports for that ..umber are actually prepared, 
and ready to receive them on board, mould, as 
the Seafon of the Year is growing lefs favourable 
for cruizing, be able to elude his Majefty'i Squa 
drons, Ireland will not fail to be one of their
ObjeCts.

I think it incumbent on me, in a Matter of fuch 
kigh Importance to the Welfare of Ireland, to lay 
this Intelligence before you. His Majelly will 
not make any Doubt, but that the Zeal of hi* 
faithful Proteflant Subjects in this Kingdom will 
hive been already fulHciently quickened by the 
Repeated Accounts, which have been received, of 
tfie dangerous Dcfigns of the Enemy, and of their 
actual Preparations in Confequence, made at a 
Vaft Expence, in order to invade the feveral Parts 
of his Majcfty's Dominions. And I have his Ma-

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Keys, 
near Kittocktcn, in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Shoulder W, and on the near Thigh G ; he has 
fome Saddle Spots on his Back, and a Star in his 
Forehead. He had on a Bell marked 1 P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of George Brmvne* 
near the Head of Little-Pipe-Creek, taken / 

up as 3. Stray, a Black Marc, branded on the near 
Shoulder L 8, has a large Star in her Forehead,^' «* 
and had on a fmall Bell. a  

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

7

To be SOLD by PUBLIC SALE, 
On WEDNESDAY the 26th of March, at Upper- 

Marlborough, tt the Hightjl Bidder, for ready 
Money, or Credit, ivitb giving Security if required, 

1REE Hundred Acres of LAND, being 
_ Part of a Traft called Fritndjkif, lying in 

Frederick County, by
/ ANNE YOUNC, Executrix 

' ' to Benjamin t'oung, Efq;

DROPT on Monday laft (betwixt Mr. Go/a. 
iivjyVDwelling-Houfe and Kitchen in An- 

napolii) a Red Leather Pocket-Book, with four 
Divifions, marked on the In fide G T, 1752, con 
taining 3 Letters from Dr. John Smytb, fome Pa 
pers of Confequence, and a Trifle of Cafh.

Whoever will bring the faid Pocket-Book, with 
the Letters and Papers, to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have a Piece of Eight Reward.

/ GAVIN THOMPSON.

I
THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. It'alter 

'Tolley, in Baltimore County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, about 4 or 5 Years 
old, branded on the off Buttock S; he has a fmall . |( 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and both ' 
his hind Feet arc white. ti 

The Owner may have him again, on proving  / 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A

ON the 8th of "January laft, about an Hour 
before Day, fome malicious, wicked, bafe- 

minded Mifcreant, fet Fire to a Tobacco-Houfe 
in Calmert County, belonging to the Subfcriber, 
by which Means it was burnt down, with about 5 
Hogfhcads of Tobacco, which was in it.

If any Perfon will make a Difcovery of the 
Wretch who did it, fo that he or (he may be con- 
vifted thereof, (hall have TEN PISTOLES Re 
ward, paid by / JOSEPH VANSWARINCCEN.

WANTED,
SOBER diligent MAN, who writes a 
good Hand, and underlhnds the Italian 

Method of Book-Keeping. Such a Ope may 
meet with good Encouragement, by applying to 
the Printers hereof.

N. B. None need apply who can't be well 
recommended. v-- - - 

LIKEWISE vVANTE D>\ , 
A Perfon to undertake the Building a WHAXJ-. 

Apply as above.

R

THE Subfcriber being now in the Cuftody of 
the Sheriff of St. Mary'i County, under 

feveral Executions, at the Suit of fundry Gentle 
men nil Creditors, and not having wherewith to 
pay or fatisfy them, altho' he mould, as he is 
willing to do, furrender up all his Effccls; hereby
gives Notice to his Creditors and Others, that he
intends to apply to the next General Aflcmbly, 
that an Aft may paf» for the Releafe of hii Body 
out of PrifonV/ f^a ROBERT HEWSTON.

I February 19, 1760.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, near Anna- 
fain, on Monday the i8th Inftant, Two 

young likely Country-born Negro Slaves. The 
__ _......._.... one a tall dim yellowim colour'd Fellow, named

iefty'i 'Commands to ufe my utmoft Endeavours IJhmael, about 35 Years of Age, with fomething 
inanimate and excite his loyal People of Ireland remarkable about his Chin ; he is left handed, and 
to exert their well known Zeal and Spirit in Sup -   - -  

January 28, 1760.
A N away laft Night from Curtit's Creek 
Works, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

Jtm, about 27 Years of Age ; he is a fquat well 
made Fellow, and turns out his Toes vefy much. 
He formerly belonged to Samuel Waters in Prince' 
George't County. Had on when he went away, a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Country made Shoes* 
and Stockings, and a Pair of old Boot Leggings. 
Whoever brings home the faid Negro, (hail have 
Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

CALEB DORSET.

A
WANTED,

JOINER, who underftands Cabinet and 
_ Houfe-Work. Such a Perfon, who will 
Hire for a Year, may meet with Encouragement, 
by applying to JOHN FENDAJ.L,

in Cbarlei County.

3

port of his Majcfty's Government, and in Defence 
of all that is dear to them, by a timely Preparation 
to rcfift and frullrafc any Attempts ol the Enemy 
to difturb the Quiet, and (hake the Security of 

"this Kingdom. '
I do, therefore, in the (longed Manner, com 

mend it to you, to manifeft, upon this Occafion, 
that Zeal (or the prefent happy Eilablifhmcnt, 
and that AffecYion for his Majclly's Perfon and 
Government, by which this Parliament, and this 
Nation, have been fo often d:llingui(hed." B. 
& The Day after thirMeffage was fent to the Par 
liament ot Ireland, the Honourable Houfc of 
Commons unanimoufly Refolved " That an hum 
ble Addrefi be prefcnted to his Grace the Lord 
Lieutenant, to return his Grace the Thanks of 
this Houfe, for the Care and Concern he has 
(hewn for the Safety of this Nation, in having 
been pleafed to communicate to us Intelligence 
of fo great Importance; and to defire hu Grace

WHEREAS our Friend and Partner, Ifaac 
Wehfler, fcnior, is 'deceafcd ; we requeft 

and expcft that all Perfons who have any De 
mands againft the BuJ}> River Company, will fend 
in their Accounts to be adjufted, as well as to pay 
off the feveral Ballances due to faid Company, 
until the firII Day of January, 1760. Given in 
Behalf of the Company, by

ISAAC WEBSTER.

2_

by Trade a Cooper. The other a (hort well-fet 
Fellow, named 6am, about 25 Years of Age, has 
fine Teeth, a wide Mouth, and large Legs. Their 
Apparel was white Country fill'd Cloth Coats and 
Breeches lined with Rolls, with flat Metal Buttons, 
new Ofnabrigs Shirts, Country knit Stockings, and 
Negro Shoes nail'd all round.

Whoever takes up and brings home both or ei 
ther of faid Negroes, (hall receive Ten Shillings, 
if taken within 10 Miles of home; Fifteen Shil 
lings if within 20 Milei; and Thirty Shillings for, 
each and reifonable Charges, if taken at a greater 
Dillance, paid by f RICHARD MOORE.

JV. B. They are both fenfible artful Fellows.

ANY Perfon or Perfons having WHEAT to 
difpofe of, at Four Shillings a Bufhcl, are 

defired to bring it to any convenient Landing on 
South River, by the laft of this Month, when the 
Subfcriber will be ready to receive it, and pay 
thcCafh. O FRANCU HICKBT.

A'LL Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of If not 
Wtbfttr, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, 

either by Bond, Bill, or Account, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demands againft the faid Eftate, are defired 
to fend in their Accounts, that they may be ad 
jufted and paid, bv

ISAAC WFBJTER, } Executorfi 
JOHN LEE WEBSTER, J

BENJAMIN WHITCOM.B,
STAY-MAKER, 

Living in PORT-TOBACCO, in Charles County,

MAKES STAYS,-JUMPS, and SULTEEN 
STAYS, after the ncateft, beft, and neweft 

Faftiion, made of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Commands to him, they (hall be complied 
with, and may be aflured the Work (hall not be 
exceeded by any Malter-Stay-Maker now in Being.



Riding. He intends to begin his Circuit in the 

full Week of Afril next, if he gets Subfcriptions 

enough by that Time, to enable him to go thro' 

with the Undertaking. HANSE RUDULPH.

' . 3
Pl/cataway. January 31, 1760. I npHF. Subfcribcr propofes to Ride Weekly

THF. Sixth of AWfW'er lall was left with me/l* A betwixt Annapolis and Philadelphia, and will 

Four Crop Notes, by Capt. Alexander Rob!-, 1 carry News-Papers or Letters for fuch Gentlemen 

who dcfired me to fend them down to AVuyVmtv I as are willing 10 employ him.' Subscriptions are 

Warehoufe, to be put on board a Sloop he had 1 taken in by Mr.ll'iliiam Rtymlili in Annapolis, or 

ordered to call there for thefc and fome other To- I by himfelf at Cbarlei-'lnvJl, -where any one may 

baccoes. Accordingly I fcnt a Nc^ro Boy down fee a Scheme of the Terms on which he prorjofcs 

the next Day with the above Notes; but bcfor* "'" " '  -'- -- ' : ~ <- : - ' :  : ;- 

he got there, the Sloop had taken the other To- 

baccoes out of the Warehoufe, and proceeded on 

Ver P.ift'age; fo the Boy brought them back. I 

have kept them in my Pbflefiion ever fmcc, in Ex 

pectation of hearing from Capt. Rcl'b ; but as I

h:\vc received no Dircctions in rcga'rd to this To 

bacco from him, and perhaps the Gentleman who~

intended to fliip them, knows no other but that

they are gone Home, I think it necefTary to inform

the Owner that they are ftill in my Hands. They

were infpecled tlie laft of '/«/>  at Nanjemay V.'.-irc

houlc, in the Name of .Gteegjt'Mman, and murk'd

DW, N c . i-, 2=, 24, and 25; they arc'aTfo

mark'd Rf., N°. i, z, 3, 4, which I fuppofc

is the Gentleman's Mark who intended to lliip

them. Whoever thefe Notes belong to. njay have 

.them, paying the Charge of this Aihcrtifemcnt,

'and applying to GEORCF. BOWDON.

A .Vj i\V^ A LJ U1_»VX »», Hl«^ 1»14J1 ^~————.——— 
_ __________^^^_____

he Water Any Perfon hav- * L L Perfons having any Demands againft the 

d.fpofe of, who can be well , j^\ Eftatc of Mr. Jame, Kivifon, Merchant |a«!
. , ant at

, may get a good Price by applying ; ?f Charln County, deceafed, are def.rcd to brin 

 t Lan^ctl, Merchint, at Natingbam. ! ,  thck Accounts > and thofc iivdebted ar

Januai-f.j, 1760.

STOLEN out of a Stable from the Subfcribcr, 

a likely Sorrel Mare, about 15 Hands and a 

lialf high, paces flow, gallops and trots well, has 

a Blaze down her Face, and a Snip on her Nofe, 

a fhort Tail, and branded on the near Buttock 

B F very plain. Whoever fccures the Thief, fo 

that he may be brought to Juftice, (hall have 

Thirty Shillings, and Thirty Shillings more for

 bringing the Marc to the Subfcribcr, living on

 Littlt-Vipe-Cretk, in Frederick County, and rcafon- 

ablc Charges paid. The fame Night there was 

]cK at the Subscriber's Plantation, a Brown Bay 

Horfe, branded on the near Buttock, but not plain, 

has a fmall Blaze down his Face, is (hod before, 

and has loft his near Eye : This Horfe was fecn in 

the PoflilViOn of Thomai Led/urn in the Neighbour 

hood the Evening before in fundry Plaaes, and 

went by the following Names, Ti'omai Arirtjiy, 

Thomai Hutljln, and Thomas H'aift*. He is a fhort 

thick well-let Man, about 40 Years of Age, and 

of a fandy Complexion. Had on a light coloured 

riding Coat, a brown clofe bodied Coat, a Pair of 

liverlafting Breeches, a Check Shirt, good Shoes 

and Stockings. It is faid he has had fome Hurt 

in one of his Ancles,'and is the Man that was 

condemned for Horfe dealing in the faid Coutty, 

and was reprieved, and enlifted. At John Hobts't, 

about i 5 Miles from Frtderict-Toivn, he fold a 

likely Black Marc, about I 5 Hands high, about 

4 Years old, a natural Pacer, with a crooked nar 

row Bh'/.e down her Face, and a white Spot a 

little above her near hind Hoof, for a Trifle, 

which is fuppofed to be ftolen. As he is a noted 

Thief, it is hoped all well inclined People will en 

deavour to hav$ him taken and fecured.
WILLIAM FARQIJER.

A'. P. He was tried and condemned by the 

Name of Thomai Ltdjum.

A CCIDENTALLY loft in Philadelphia,, a Set 

jf"\. of Bills of Exchange, drawn by Mr. Jamei 

DiJ;< on Mr. Jamei RuJJttl, Merchant, in London, 

payable to Dr. George Stiuart, for f.. 5 : 15 ; 5 

and Indorfcd Gwge Styiart, and Stale Kiiboljon. 

If offered in Pay mentor for Sale, it's defircd that 

Notice may be givcn'to the Printers hereof. 

t A'. B. Letters are fent, fome Time fince, to 

forbid the Payment, as they were accidentally loft, 

as above. ' .

NOTICE is hereby given, That there iAcom- 

mitted to the Cuftody of the Sheriff of War- 

djltr County, on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, 

a Negro Fellow who fays his Name is Gra-vn 

Jqbofon, alias Gonfun, but will not acknowledge 

~ he has «t\y Mafter or Miflrefs. He is a well made 

likely Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 

has the following Qoaths with him, viz. a blue 

Cnmblet Coat, a green Damafk Veft, a Pair of 

red Plufh Breeches, one fine Shirt, and two coarfc 

Ditto, two Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, 

one Pair of Worftcd Stockings, «nd one Pair of 

Thread Ditto, a fine Hat, and a Pair of while 

Trowfers.

  - WANTED, 7< O 

YOUNG NEGRO FELLOW, that has 

been ufeJ to the Water.

ing (uch a One to
recommended
to Mr. Thamat

ALL Pcrfons who have any Demands againft   

"the Mate: of   Jamti Pi.iitt, deceafed, arcj 

defircd to bring in trii-ir Accounts, tint they may 

be paid : And all thofe who arc indebted to th* 

faid Eft.ue, are defired to make immediate Pay- 

ment, 3 JOHN FENDALL, Adminiftrator.

THERE is at the Plantation of Gtrard Ti ;,/;;.:  

Grecnfeld, in Prince-George* t County, near 

Ar'e/f/^A/iw, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark 

Bay Horfe, branded on the right Buttock FL. \ 

The Owner may Ivive him again, on proving 

his Property, and pay ing. Charges.

HENRY CROUCH, 

CARVER, frtm LONDON, 

NOVJ. living in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES any Sort of CAR^'D WORK for 

Houfes or Ships. / ' °r

to make fpcedy Payment to

JUST IMPORTE.D,

In th Ship BETSY, Catt. ANDREWS, from 

BRISTOL, and ti h~S&L D by the Svbfcriber, 

at hit Store at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 

U'Mefale or Rftail, for C.aJI), Billi of Ex:hangt, 

or Tobacco, ,/'   3

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN and 

E A S r -1 .V D IA G O O D S, fuitable for 

both Winter and Summer Scafon.
JOMN WELDON. 

A'. B. A good Price to be given for Tobacco.

A"- WANTED,
aftive healthy NEGRO WOMAN, 

_ _ that can Cook, Wafh, and Iron. If fht 

has had the Small-Pox, and don't BreeJ, Jhe will 

be the better liked.
LIKEWISE WANTED, 

A NEGRO BOY about ia or 14 Years of 
Age. ^   r-   

They arc for a Gentleman in PtilaMpli*. 

None will be taken but what can be well Re 

commended.
Apply to the Subfcriber at Ufper-Marltorougb. 

^^ _£" STEPHEN WEST.

THE Subfcriber intending for Low/on next 

Spring, and having a Quantity of European 

and India GOODS upon Hand, will Sell at a 

Hundred per Centum on the prime Coft, or the 

Whole at Twenty-five per Cent; good old Rum at 

8 /. per Gallon, Mujcovade Sugar, Iste.

He likewife makes Anchors of various Sizes, 

and all Sorts of Smith's Work.
He alfo has a compleat Sail-maker lately from 

London, who makes Sloops, Schooners, and Boats 

Sails, in a different Manner from what has been 

done heretofore, and tho' he takes one third lefs 

Canvas, yet they will hold the fame Wind, and 

give the Vcftel more Way : Ships Square Sails are 

made in the ufual Manner ; but the Angle or 

Goring Sails in a quite different Way from that 

now in Practice.
Ready Money or Goods, for Hog-Meat and

Indian Corn. C" WILLIAM ROBERTS.
_____     ^.  i ;   ,_____ '

To It SOLD ty PUBLIC PEN DUE,

O.i Wtantfdai tie ftand Day of April next, at tbt

Houftef James Gary, in Baltimore-Town,

Very good new WATER-MILL, about 16 

_ Miles from the Town, Standing on the main 

Waggon Road leading from thence to Fredtrick- 

Tawi', well known to be one of the beft Mills in 

the County, having a conftant Supply of Water, 

and fuflicicnt to fupply two or three more Mills, 

if wanted. It has a great deal 1 of Cuftom for 

Country Work, and (lands in a convenient Place 

for purchafing large Quantities of Wheat, and a 

fit Place for any fort of Trade.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may view 

the faid Mill, and Prcmiffes, before the Sale. 

There i* a piece of good Meadow Ground to the 

Mill; the Land legally condcmn'd, and purchas'd 

by jigood Deed. r  EDWARD PONTANY.

A

JOHN LLEWKLLIN, Executor, 

-       in St.. fJarft County.

To l,e SOLD h tie Ccmnitfoner, of the Pat(f 

Currency, at P U B L IC V E N D V E, on Wtd

, tffday tbt i 2th of March  «/, king tie f,canj \ 

' Day of Anne-Arundel County Court, at Tiu, 

oUoct "i tht Afternoon, at thi Houfe of William 

Reynolds, in tbt City of Annapolis, for Pater 

Currency, ' '

THE following Trafts of LAND, lying i* 

the County aforefaid, viz.

Hazard, containing 60 Acres.
Hoof t Hall, 100 Acres.
Part of Ben't Luck, 25 Acres. And,
Part Of Frttborns Progrefi, i 30 Acres.

Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the AVw- 

Town of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 

Weft Side of Scotn-Street, late the Eftatc of WiL. 

Ham Gumming, deceafed.

Nottingham, bitvtmber 6, 1759. 

JUST IMPORTED, 

And to bt SO L D by the Subfcriber at bit Start at 

NOTTINGHAM,

LARGE Affortment of E/tST. INDIA 

and EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Likewife, Barbadn Rum and Mu/covaJt Saear, 

Wholcfalc or Retail.
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

A

M'
PHILIP SYNG,

BRASS-FOUNDER, frcm PHILADELPHIA, 

Living ntar tbt Town-Gate in ANNAPOLIS,

AKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Work, 

_ fuch as Candlefticks, Heads or Knobs of 

all Srzes for Shovels, Dogs, ttfr. Furniture for /_ 

Defks and Chefts pf Drawers, Knocker* for Doon, 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Braflcs for Saw or Grift 

Mills, Plate Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, fj*. (Jti 

He alfo cans Bells of different Sizes; and givn 

the beft Prices for old Brafs and Copper.

He has to fell cheap, a very good 30 Ho«r 

Clock.

Vfptr-Marlborough, Sept. 29, 1759. /

Tt It LET fur * Term of Tear, t and Entered n 

immidiattly,

A PLANTATION on Reck-Creik in TnitriA 

JilL County, about 8 Miles from George-Tvw» 

znaBladtifiurg, with Three or Four Hundred 

Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofes) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwelling-Houfc on it, with Offices /] 

underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, i«. 

Warn, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn, Stable sad 

Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and ON 

chard.
The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneed ani 

Rotk-Crtek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, ini 

thofe that will take Plantations out of the Woodi, 

will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 

and a rcafonable Term Rent free.
Likewife fome fmall Trafts of good Land lying 

in the fame County ta be Sold.
DANIEL CARROLL.

Printed by ION AS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE, the Sign of the BtBLE, in Cbarlet-JIrttt \ where all Pcrions may he fupplicd with this 

G^JZlLfJ'P at i a S. 6d. /terYear. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and inlcrtcd 

for Five Shilling th* fuft Week, and One Shilling each. Week alter, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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By the far/ of Ltlrtfler Packet Boat, Captain 
MORRI«, arrived at Kw.--Tork in 38 Days from 
Ftilmwtlf, we have the following important Ad 
vices, VIS.

jl/. Daun'i Hra<f-£?aarfrrt,nearDrrfifen, Nov. 22V

O
N the joth, a Body -of the Enemy, 
confiding of between 17 and 20,000 
Men, having advanced to Maxen, with 

. a Dcfign to get round the Imperial Ar 
my, they were attacked on three Sides 

at once; on one Side by General Sincere, with 
the Referve of the grand Army; on another by 
the Prince of Stolberg, with fix Battalions of the 
Troops of the Circles, and the Savoy Regiment of 
Dragoons; and on the third by the Generals 
Brentano, Rudolph, Palfy, Ried, and Kleefcld, 
with the Light Troops. General Brentano firft 
took the Enemy in the Rear, broke it, and put 
them into fxch Difordcr, that they were forced to 
abandon their Baggage and Artillery, and retire to 
the Heights between Maxen and Druhne, where 
they parted the Night. At Day-break they faw 
thcmlclves inverted by the Conquerors, and with 
out Hopes of a Retreat; fo that they were obliged 
to lay down their Arms, and furrender Prifoners 
of War. The Fire of the Artillery and Small- 
Arms was very brilk on both Sides from One till 
'Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, that the Attack 
began and ended. General Finck, who com 
manded in Chief, was obliged to furrender Pri- 
funcr of War, with all his Men. General Wunfch 
acceded to the Capitulation, after a lad vain Effort, 
with three Regiments of-Horfe, to break through 
the Imperial Ports that furroundcd them. Thus 
we hiivc taken from the Pruflians, without almoll 
any Effufion of Blood, 18 Battalions, 2; Squa 
drons, 9 Generals, 64 Pieces of Cannon, above 
50 Pair of Colours, 25 Standards, 3 Pair of Sil 
ver Kettle Drums, many Tents, Baggage, &c.

Hanover, Nov. 27. Prince Ferdinand has kept 
the-Field Ib long, to be able to anfwer by a grand 
Stroke that which his Pruflian Majefty was to make 
in Saxony. But the whole Plan is difconcerted by 
an Event which we could not have thought poflible. 
The Viciflitudes of this War arc Angular. The 
Battle of Bergen, loft by Prince Ferdinand, broke 
the King of Pruffia's Meafurcs. The Viftory of 
Minden again was a Miracle which rcftorcd more 
than had been loll. But our Joy was foon damped 
by the Lofs of two Battles againft the Ruffians. 
And now, in the very Moment that the King of 
Pruflia, fure of conquering M. Daun, was princi 
pally employed in Means to cut off his Retreat, 
his Generals have loft a Third of his Army. We 
know not how it will fare with him now, or how 
Prince Ferdinand will raife his Camp with Safety.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 
King of Pra/iSi Head-garters at Willfdruff, No 

vember 24.
On the 2id Inftaiu we received here the very 

difacreeable News of the Event that has happened 
to Lieutenant General Finck, and the Troops un 
der his Command. Ile-lrul been detached by his 
Pruflian Majefty to tike Poll at Maxen, a (mail 
Village fituated in the Road from Saxony into ti<f> 
hernia, which he accordingly effected. On the 
2oth he was attacked by a fuperior" Force or the 
Enemy, and drove from his I'oll, retiring by Doh- 
 a; baton the next Day, finding himfelfGround 
ed on all. Sides by the Auftrians, he was obliged 
to capitulate, and accordingly furrendered himfclf 
Prifoner of War, together with eight other Gene 
ral Officers, and his whole Corps, which is reck 
oned to conftft of about 3; Squadrons, and 17 
Battalions ; the latter however much weakened by 
the Campaign they^had made againft the Ruffians. 

Hamburgh, Na,v. 27. We hear that Col. Kleill, 
with a large Detachment of Pruflian Huliars, has 
entered Bohemia, dellroyed two large Magazines 

t and taken'two General Officers, one of whom i:

I 
Berlin, AW. 26. The Severity of the Scafon 

"

obliges his Majefty to content himfclf with fharing 
Saxony with his Enemies for Winter Quarters. 
He returned the 2}d towards Torgau, and, in all 
Probability, will reft his Troops there during the 
very fcvere Weather, in "order to bring them the 
earlier into the Field in the Spring. The King's 
Forces next Year will be very formidable. The 
Size of the Men that are" entitled is no longer re 
garded. Every Man who has the Ufc of his Limbs 
is looked upon as capable of being made a Soldier; 
and his Majefty's Orders are to enlifl all Males, 
without Exception, from the Age of 14 to 60. 
Thole who arc weakly or di fa bled, arc to be in 
corporated in the Militia and the Corps in Garrifon. 
Extra fl of a Letter from the King of Pruflia i tttad 

Quarters at Willjdruff, dated Nov. 29.
" We are not at all difconcerted by the Mif- 

fortune that has happened to the Troops under 
General Finck, having God And the King with us; 
we hope not only to repair our Lofs foon, but alfo 
to remain Matters of Saxony this Winter, and re 
cover Poffeflion of Dreldcn. Above 200 of the 
Troops lately made Prifoners by the Auftrians, 
have already found Means to make their Efcape, 
and join us, by Bye-Ways; and fuppofing that 
their Comrades fhould not be equally Fortunate, 
we have enough to exchange them."

Hamburgh, Nov. 30. Private Letters from Bran 
denburgh fay, the King of Pruflia had fcnt Orders 
to General MantcurTcl, who is in Pomerania, to 
march immediately with all his Troops to Saxony.

Hanover, Dec. A. Laft Night arrived an Exprcfs
with the agreeable News, that on the 3015 pad.

Paris, Dec. 8. The Duke d'Aiguillon has put 
the Troops which were dcftined for the Inv.lfion, 
into Winter Quarters along the Coalls, where they 
will be ready in the Spring, till when the Expe 
dition is deferred, and will take Place, if there 
fhouy be no Change in the Difpofuious of the 
Belligerant Powers.

Konigjltrg, Dec. 4. Count SoltikofF, Commander 
of the Ruffian Army, has jull informed the Baron 
de Korff, our Governor, that the Rigour of the 
Seafon, and the Scarcity of Provilions, which be 
gins to be felt in the Quarters of Cantonment of 
his Troops along the Wartha, having hindered 
him from continuing his Operations, he had on 
the 2jth ult. fent Orders to the General Ofiicers 
who fierved under Jiim, to march with their refpcc- 
tive Divifions towards the Villuh, and enter'the 
Winter Quarters afligned them along that River.

Hanau, Dec. 11. The Lofs fult.iincd by the 
Wirtembcrghers in the late Adlion of the 3oth ult. 
appears to have been more confiderablc than was 
at full reported, 120 Waggons, filled with dead 
Bodies, have been feen carried off, betides 250 
Horles.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 
King of Pruffia'i HtadQuarter! at It'illj'Jriitf, De;. 6. 

General Diercke, who had been detached by his 
Majelly to the right Bank of the Elbe, occupied a 
ftrong Poll oppofite to Meiffen, with 7 Battalions 
of Infantry, and 1000 Horfe. This Poll was fo 
advantageous, that he thought his Retreat to Meif 
fen abfolutely fccure, efpecially as he had been af- 
fured by the Pontooners, that they could lay

the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwic had attacked, i Bridge over the Elbe in a few Hours (for they
near Fulda, a large Body of Wirtcmberg Troops, 
and "not only defeated them, but made three whole 
Battalions of Grenadiers Prifoncrs of War, and 
had taken two Pieces of Cannon, with the Colours 
of the Regiment of Werncck. By the fame Ex 
prcfs we learn, that the reft of the Wirtemberg 
Troops were retiring in Hafte towards the Maine, 
and that the Hereditary Prince was preparing to 
purfue them.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 
Hague, Dec. 14. By the latl Accounts from 

Prince Ferdinand's Army of the gth, his Serene 
Highnefs's Head Quarters continued at KrofTdorft. 
The French were retreating by Buf/.bsck towards 
Fr-icdberg. The Governor, that was left at GiefTen 
with a Garrifon of 2000 Men, having refuted to 
furrender upon a Summons, the Place was block 
aded by a Body of Troops under the Command of 
the Duke of Holrtein, and the reft of the Army is 
to be in Quarters of Cantonment in the adjacent 
Villages.

From Saxony we heir, that the King of Pruflia
had left his Head Quarters .it WillfdrufF, and had
et out for Freyberg, where he arrived on the 301)1

at Noon, and took the Command of the Corps
here, and found every Thing in very good Order.
Nothing mute ml had happened on the 2d Inllant
it that I'oll. The grand Pruflian Army remained
n the mean Time under the Orders of his Royal
Uighncfs Prince Henry. [So far Gazette.]

r/aiv, AW. 21. Ycllcrday we received Ad 
vice, that the Emprefs of Rufl'u, as a frefh Prqof 
of her Attachment to the common Caufc, has or 
dered 20,006 of her Troops from the Army of 
Count SoltikofF to join the Auftrian Gen. Laudohn, 
and to be entirely at his Command ; which, confi- 
dering the great Military Genius of that General, 
we Hatter ourfclves, will extremely harrafs the 
King of Pruflia, by dividing his Attention be 
tween Saxony and Silefia. (

Bi-rlin, Det. 2. Notwithftanding the late Check 
at Mjxen, the King propofcs to pals the Winter 
in Saxony ; his Majefty hath not recalled the 15 
Battalions tlut are at Freyberg, and Gen. Hulfen 
maintains his Ground on the Right of the Elbe 
with a Corps of about 8000 Men. Of the Troop 
taken ^M^xcn, fornc daily find Means to d'capc 
and join our Army.

had been obliged, during the hard Froll, to with 
draw the Bridge of Boats they had over that River, 
and the wooden Bridge at Meiflcn had been broke 
down by the Auftrians) but when they attempted 
to lay a Bridge of Pontoons, it was found imprac 
ticable, bccaufc of the Qumtity of Ice floating in 
the River. General Diercke was thcreforcwcduced 
to the Neccflity of making Ufe of the Boats to car 
ry over his Cavalry, and Part of his Infantry, on 
the 3d Inft. which took up a great DeaJ of 1'ime, 
whilll he himfelf with 3 Battalions formed the 
Rear-guard i and during the Night of the 3d and 
4th, all his Cavalry, with 4 Battalions of Infantry, 
were tranfported to Meiflen. But towards the 
doming of the 4th, he was attacked, and, after 

very brave Defence, the 3 Battalions, that form 
ed the Rear-guard, being overpowered with Num- 
icrs, were either killed, or made Prifoners, except 
"bmc Part of the 3 Battalions which found Means 
o get over the Elbe. General Diercke is wound 

ed, and a Prifoner.
TheTrodps that were faved, as well Cavalry 

as Infantry, marched dircclly to Torgau. to 
tlrcngthen the Garrifon of that Place.

Tnis Morning at Seven o'clock, the King of 
Prufli.i, who h,id returned hither from Freyberg 
on the 3d, fct out for the fame Place. His Royal 
IIighnel» Prince Henry commands, in the King's 
Abfcnce, our grand Army, which remains in' it» 
former Pofition.

WHITEHALL, December 4, 1759. 
Tranf!alion-of the Declaration ivf-'ub hit Serene ttigk- 

nefi Duke Leivii, of Bruufauiik, I'M deiivtrtd tt 
tire Minijlert of lb» Bflhgerant Poioers, rtfiding 
at tl't Hague, in the Name of bit Majrjiy, and of 
the King of Pr:(fia.
" Their Britannic and Pruflian Majeftics. moved 

with Compatfion at the Milchiefs which the War, 
that has been kindled lor tome Years, has already 
occafioned, and mull necdl'irily produce ; fhould 
think thcmfelvcs wanting to the Duties of Huma 
nity, and particularly to their tender Concern for 
the Preservation and Well being of their relpeflive 
Kingdom* and Subjects, if they neglecled the pro 
per Means to put a Stop to the Pi'ogrcls or" fo fe- 
vcre a Calamity, and to contribute to the Re efta- 
blifhmcnt of public Tranquility. In this View, 
and in order to nv.inif.it the Purity of their Int-;n:i-

i 
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on>, in this Rci'peft, their faid Majoliw have Jc- 'of France to difturb the domeftic Tranqmlity, and 

tcrmined to maV.e the fo'.Wir.j Declaration,. vi/.   wound the public Credit of Britain.

" Tia: thev a;o rc-u!-.- to Send Plenipo^r.tkiix's i A Letter from Leipzig, by the Uft Mail, dated 

to the Mice, which ilirui be thought molt rr'oj-tr, i the 3C;h paft, concludes with the following Poft- 

ir, order there to treat, c-rivointlf, of a foiid ar.J I fcript. " Notwithftanding the Check his Pruflian 

general l'eac«, with tho'.e whom the Belliccraut   Majeily ha- met with, there i> great ReaSon to be-

fc ' _ _-.•-.. _. . «-^i»' !*• \ -Hi* !__•_!>-. /I"./I" ~—. ^.f 1^ *mCA*n •» *

(lull think fit to au:!v>r./.c, on their Par:, 

for the attaining fo fXlutar. un End v"

L O N D O X, Decemvir 4. 

Qn Saturday lall a Meficr.gcr was dispatched to 

C'-il. Yorke, his Majcftv's Mini'.kr at the Iln^uc, 

to inform him of the Defeat ;,f the French 1'lcct; 

aw' afterwards to proceed : ) Prince Ferdinand, and 

the Kir.; ol PrulYn, to inform them of the furr.e.

I'or the more vigorous Proleciuicn of the War i 

the "enufmj; Campfgn, the Lsndic:ci:, 0:1 trfe . 

Brhilh Efiablifhrncnt, and in Britifn Pny, ai«;,_wc 

hear, to hs au^nu'nted, cxc:uf:vc of the Mi'..:ia, 

to 117..1:6 'cfTcftiwiMcn j and-thai- 2,5S.4.(j.~ik. 

will b- allowed for t'li'ir Pay, ir.dudi'ngthc l'-y of 

Genera! and Staff Gllicen.
Letters from Berlin lay, thr.t the Difafter which 

has bcfallrn Gcncr.il Finck is> t'ac Sevcrcll Llow the 

King h;i« received fmcc the Commencement ot the 

War. The LoSi amounts at kaj'i to 11 or 14,003 

Men, ?.'^d upwards of ;6 Pieces" of C.-.r.non. 1: 

 j- the nviro l'urp;iv.ing '.fay thtfa Letters'; that the 

King Should full into this Blunder, as Pr.ncc Henry 

:.nd ull the Generals disapproved of the Attempt to 

j'ut Marlhal Daun between txvo Firos. Nevenhc- 

Icfi this Blow, however grc.it, will not niuchxJiS- 

coriccr: liis M.ijeily's 'DiMifns, as A IJody/oT be

lievc he will Soon be in Pqfleflion of Drefden, as 

he ha* det'.royed the grcateft Part of the Auftrian 

Mag.-wines, therefore it is impoflible for them to 

fubfift ; he has made two Auftiian Generals Prifo- 

ncrs." '

The French King,' we hear, has iflued out an 

Order, Irrbidding the arrefting or imprifoning of 

any PerSor. whatsoever, on Account of Non-pay- 

rr.cn: of any Bills that (hall come upon them, which 

tr< protefled.  
1 he (King has been pleafed to fettle 15001. per 

Ar.nr.m, upon Sir Edward Hawke for Life, and 

-the Life of his Son.
Tlu Honourable General Townfhend will be 

appointed General of the whole Militia of this 

i Kingdom.
; \Ve hear that the Sum of one Million will be 

granted to make good the like Sum, granted by a 

Vote of Credit of laft Seffions, to be made good 

by the firll Grants or Aids for the Service of the 

enfulngYear; and alfo that 953,302 1. t; s. 5 d. 

will be granted for extraordinary Services incurred 

-in i";cj. and not provided for by Parliament.

with France, the Demolition of the Fortifications 

of Dunkirk, which, for more than 40 Years, has 

been evaded by that Nation, though exprefsly fti- 

pulated by the Treaty of Utrecht to have been 

deftroyed in 5 Months, will be peremptorily ir.Sirted 

upon v and that ci'.hcr the Port Le immediately 

rendered ufelefs, or Holhgcs font over to the Court 

of London, as a Security that it fhall be ablulutcly 

deftroyed, as foon as Preliminaries tor a general 

Peace fhall.be agreed upon,
Extraf! tfa Letter from Eifincur, dnlcd Dec. 8. 

" 1 am glad toadvife, with Certainty, that M. 

Thurot got to Bergen the lyth ult. and remained 

there on the 2oth, with only 3 Ships of his Squa 

dron, and a fmall Prize, the other 3 having been 

Separated from him in a Gale of Wind, and thought 

to be put into Port more to the Northward j he 

was fuppofed to remain in Harbour till they could, 

be all alfemblcd."-
L p . tf D _0, A', AW*iJ«-aS.

The humble A D D R E S S of the Houle of Common! to
the K 1 N C.

Ah/I frtiitui Smurtigf, •
E your Ma;trty's moft dutiful and loyal Snfcjtfli, t 

Com m -i in of Crcat-Bntam, in fitliament jfTr

We are well afiured that the Subfidy to be grant 

ed th:« Year to the King of I'ruflia will be only 

6-c.rcc Pounds, and not a Million, as has been 

r.\vecn 4 and $000 Lijht Troops have.penc;ra:cd | reported. , 

imoBolicmia, and burnt 5 large Magaiincs; which I Dtf. so. They write/rom Paris, that Peace 

will oblige Marshul Diun to retire, for want of | will certainly not take Place this Year, for feveral 

ihibhlhnce in S.ixony. . ReaSons; furt, becaufe the Court cannot refolve to 

Letters fiom France bv tlie I.ift Flanders Mail j yield all Canada and Cape Breton ; nor, fccondly, 

aJvifc, that the French £ing h.,s ordered all the '  -. ..- ...- ,..«-:   v^.u-.i-j. 

flat-bcUomcd BOMS to be difatmed and laid up, 

and the TrinSports to be dilclurged, and that'thcy 

had laid aSidc all Thoughts of invadingMhcSe 

Kingdoms; but that they are ftill detcrminedNo 

pufl» the War on, the cnfuing Spring, againft Ha 

nover, wi:h the utmoft Vigour, in hopes of making

that Acquifciun, in order to balance Loui'.hurg and 

Quebec'in the Pronofals for a general Peace. 

The Scheme for the Supplies is now finally fct-

to renounce its Claims on the Auftrian Netherlands, 

of which fe>cral confiderable Towns have been 

promifcd her; nor, thirdly, to deftroy all' the 

Fortifications lately added to Dunkirk; nor, 4thly, 

to evacuate gratuitoufly, in a Manner, all the Pla 

ces belonging to the King of Prufiia, which it holds 

in Cleves, La Mark, &C.
Thefe Letters farther add, that the Court will 

not liften to any ProrofaU that are difagreeable to 

the Court of Vienna ; and that they depend much

tied, w'i-.ich, we are informed, is eight Millions, at upon Spain's declaring for France, as loon as the

lour per Cent for i\ Years certain, and a Lottery j new Re'culations relating to the Crown of Naples

,of 240,000!. to be given gratis to the Subfcribers, are finally determined,

in Proportion to their Sums fublcribcd. \ We are allured that all
i Propor
Decinbir 7. Tis faid that Mr- Clifford, an 

Englilh. Merchant at Amfterdam, has received 

Advice.from the Dutch Ambaflador at the French' 

Court, that Pondichcrry, the Capital of the French 

Settlements in the Eift Indies, had furrendered to 

the Englim Forces that blocked it up bath by Sea 

and Land  , the Place, it feems, could hold out no 

longer, for. want of Provifions and Ammunition. 

jMHiirahi-Ofitt, Dictml'tr 8. The King has 

been pleafed to appoint the Right Honourable Ed 

ward Bofcawen, hfq; Admiral of the Blue, to be 

General of the marine Forces. And ,

Allb to appoint Charles Saunders, Efq; Vice- 

Admiral of the Ulue, to be Lieutenant-General of 

the faid Forces.
LcnJex, Dec. 10. It is faid, that'9 Bankers at 

Paris have failed, and flopt Payment, and it-is 

thought they will draw a great Number of Dutch 

and bnglifh Merchants after them.

DM. in. .The late Meafurc of the King of 

Prufiia is Said to have had two Objects ; the one 

was turning Marihal D.iun's Army, and cutting off 

entirely his Communication with Bohemia ; the 

other the burning the Au!tri;m Magazines by his 

Huffars, while Genctal Finck's Corps occupied the 

Camp of Maxcn. Ik fucccededin the latter, and 

if he had Succeeded in both, he would have bid 

fair for ending the War by a finglc Stroke ; as it is, 

Ti.T.e rnuft difcover whether Marihal Daun can 

draw from this Event thnfc Advantages that are 

expefted at Vienna, or whether, afur all, be will 

not be obliged to think of a Retreat.

Advice is received, of one of M. Thurot's Fri 

gates being loit, with 150 Men on board.

De;. 14. The lail Letters from Italy confirm 

the Account that the King of Sardinia is nuking 

Preparation?, and taking Steps of Precaution, 

which plainly indicate that a Storm is gathering in 

Italy.
Dttiijtler i;. The Twentieth of November 

ha» been the moiV re mark able Day of the prefent 

Year. On that Day, the important Fortrefs of 

Munfter Surrendered to his Britannic Majcfty's 

Troops ; Cier.5r;il Fir.ck with 20,000 Pruflians was 

1 furrounded and defeated by ishrflial Daun, and 

the Polfcllion of DrtSJeu Secured to the AulUians; 

and Marfli.-.l de Contlans received a total Defeat 

from Admiral lla.vkc, which frullrutcd the Defigns

are allured tnat ait the Minifters of the 

Powers engaged in the prefent War h»ve had a 

Meeting with the Hon. Col. Yorke, his Majefly's 

Miniftcr, in Conjunction with the Pruflian Miniftcr, 

at the Hague ; who received from them Prelimina 

ries for cltablilhing a general Peace.

Dec. 21. We hear that the French Miniftry, in 

the Terms propofed towards bringing about a g<- 

.neral Peace, as a previous Article, have moved for 

a Sufpenfion of Arms, as well by Sea as Land, (or

the Space of 3 Months.
It is faid that a Fleet of 16 Sail of Men of War 

will be fcnt lo the Baltic early in the Spring, in cafe 

the Ruffians ptrfift in their Engagement* againft 

the King of Pruflla. -.-- - - - -.- - -^ ....

There are fome Advices over Land from the 

Eaft-Indies, giving an Account of the great Dif- 

trefs the French are in at Pondicherry, having 

fcarcely the Ncccfliries of Life, nor any Credit in 

the Country.
A French Ship is arrived at Breft from the Eaft. 

Indies. The Difpatchcs were Sent to Paris, but 

ho Pcrfon was fuffeied to come on Shore, nor any 

to po on Bourd.
We are allured there is Advice received from 

very good Authority, that the Advantage faid to 

b"e gnined over- a Body of 7000 Pruflians, under 

the Command of General Hulfcn, the 4th Inltant 

at Meiflen- (taken from the Brutlcls Gazette) was 

not pear fo great as there reprefented ; and that the 

LoSs of the Aullrians was at leaft equal to that of 

the Pruflians.
It is faid that the French Men of War, which 

got into Villaine River, are become ufelefs, hiving 

broke their Backs, by running on a gravelly Soil. 

LiiJon. Drc. 24. They write from Saxony, 

that the Pruflian General Finck is not dead of his 

Wounds, as was reported, but in a' fair Way of 

Recovery. t

There sre Accounts which fay, that the Diftrefs 

of the French in the Eaft Indies is fo great, that 

they have been obliged to make USe ol Pieces of 

Leather inftead of Coin.   . .

According to fome Advices from Hanover, of 

the 12th Inft. the Report of the City and Citadel 

of Munfter being evacuated by the Allies is with 

out any Foundation, there being 4000 Men left 10 

garrilon that City.
It is reported, that previous to »ny Negotiation

return your Majefty our mod humble Than',.-, fur I 

Sp:cch delivered, by your Majcfty's Command, to 1 both 

Houfes of I'ar'.iair.ent.
Permit u<, Sir, with the finceteft Zral and Duty, to con 

gratulate your Miicf'y on the glorious arid uninterrupted Series 

of Succefs and Viclory, which hath attended sour I 

Arms, during the whole Cuull'e cf this < 
mouble Year.

With the deepeft Reverence, and mod devout Cratitade to 

Divine Providence, we .acknowledge that "nunileft Ble&r.g 

and Ptotcc'tion, which Co4 haih vouchlai'rd to bei'.ow utnn 

ycur Majefty's Counl'els ami Arm?, and olier up out moft 

ardent Vows and Ptivert for its Continuance.

Your Ma)t fty's fjiThful Commons will not attempt to enn. 

merate all the Advant9t.es and Gloriet derived to your Ma- 

jtfiy, and thefe Kingdcmi, from the various SuccefTes, which, 

have been extended intoevcry Quarter of the World ; but ire 

humbly beg Leave to alivite your Mjjefty, that our Htaits 

ire filled with the moft grateiAil ar.d lively Senfe of the Ki-py 

Conferences, which, under God, are owing to the Wji'dom, 

Vigilance, and Vigour of your Mijefty's Meafures in the Pro- 

Iccution cf this juft and r.eceirary War : Particularly,

The taking of the Ifland of Goree, and- the Extenficn of 

our Commerce on the Ccaft of Africa : The Defeat of the 

French Fleet in the Eaft-Indics, and the Repulfe rf their 

Land Forces before Madral's, whereby the riingeroDt Difljm 

ol our Enemies there have mifcarried, and Protection hith 

been given to our Trade and Settletr.en-.s in thol'c Countries: 

The valuable Conquelt of Guadaloiipe and Xtangalanlc in the 

Weft-indiei i The Reduction of fo many Forts and I lic<i 

in North-America, compleated and crqvntd by that g'.arioui 

and decifive Victory over the French Army in Canada, iM 

the Surrender of their Capital City of Quebec, efTefled with 

fo much Honour to the Courage and Conduct of your Majefly't 

Officers by Sea and Land, and with fo much LufUe to \oar 

inttepid Forces : The important Succcfi of your Majcfty't 

Fleet, in purfuing, taking and defiroying a confidcrab'e Van 

of the Fitnch Squadron eft'Cap* Lagos ; and the blacknif 

up, for fu many Months, the rell of the Navy ef France, m 

their own Ports, which hath greatly-Alimented the Difliib 

of cor Enemies, vchilft it has pioicflcd and fecured our Cco- 

mirce and Navigation.
Nor can w« ever forget that critic*], fignal, and memors- 

ble Defeat of tht French Aimy near Mir.den, fo jMlly the 

Subjedt of Uftmg Admiration «nd Thankftilnefi, if we ton- 

fider the fuperior Numbeis of the Enemy, the great and >ble 

Conduct of kit Serene Highnefs Prince Ferdinand of Btuni- 

wick, or the »nconi;uci»Me Valour'of your Majefty's Troepi. 

When we terteO upon this continued Train ci Succenei, 

Part of whuh.Viculd have been fumtient to liave figr.iiisci 

this long and active Campaign, it is inpoffible for us not to 

exprefl the hii>eft Satisfaction at the gieat Ability, Refclo- 

tiun, and petted Harmony, fo eonfpicuous in your Majety'l 

Adnxtals and Gcnciat) throughout the Eiecution M your 

Commands; and at the ardent (.curate, which hath mam- 

fcfled nl'tlf in the Behaviour ef the Officers and Forcrt b*|k 

by Sea and Land, with fuch perfonaj and national dorr, 

Nothing but this Spmtf. could have enabled them to (utmcnct 

every Difficulty anfing fiom the fuperior Number, and si- 

vania|eou» Situation of the Enemy -, and we are fully per. 

fuaded, that the like Refulutica, Arilour, a'nd Zeal, cicsH 

and animated by thofe beft Inceiitivti, yotir Majrftt's frs- 

cious Acceptance and Royal Approbation of their emintn! 

Services, lollowed by the waimeft and molt univerfal Af 

plaufe of (.heir Country, will continue to give Terror to tie 

Enemies, andCrnfuienie to the Allies of Cieat-Ei.'? 1 "!,

We view, with the higheft Admiration, the Mipnimtri-y 

and unexuopled Eflorts ol that great Prince, \our Mijt.1) I 

Ally the King of. Prullia, whole confummaie Geniui, on- 

unned Activity, and unfhakcn Conflancy uf Mind, ftcoiv!- 

ed by the Bravery of his Troow, have been able, in eiery 

Situation, to 1'upply Relources iji/iicient to refill the uuieil 

Forces cf fo many and (uch formidable Powen.

Your Majefly't ftitUlul Commons feel, with c!ut Grill- 

tude, your paternal Care and Concern Mr the I'cjce n* 

tlappinefs of your People, and cannot too much admiiethit 

true Gieatnefi uf Mm-l, which difpofcs your Heart, in the 

Midft of Piufpentici, to vsifh that a Stop' may be p'it to the 

Iffufion of ChiiAian Uloud, and .that public TiaRquility m*7 

be relloied.
We entirely rely on your Majefty's known Wu'J. m ani 

Fumnel's, that thil dcfirable Object, whenever it fhi'.l ^ 

a-.iamcd, will be on fuch Terms at (hall be juft and honour 

able for ydur Majefty and vour Allies; and flull ! ''">( 

along'with them lull Security for the future, on (olid a-.I 

durable Foundations, by procuring fuch Advantages as fl»)i 

in Reaf»n and Equity, be expected irom the Sutcetle* c' 

(>ur Ainu ; and which will fix, in the Mindi of a graicU' 

People, the lading Remembrance of (hit 1u,T y ff,<*< >•'• 

of the Benefits derived to them, under jour M\;il)'i £ "' 

and iwfpicioui Co> eminent.   ''

In ordfr to efieft this 
Sic tint ample Provifion 
War, in nit r'att*, .with 
;our Majelty, thit w« 
I'ych Siijyliei, ai ft.'ll 
prcfs with EiTeil, all' yi 
Enemy, and at t'.ie f^n 
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In ot<Vr to tfi'eft this grrat End, we art (.horoiig'nly fenfi- 
Mc that ample Provifion mud be mailc for carrying on the 
War, in all Kirn, with the utmoft Vigour; and we allure 
;our Majeltv, thit «r- \yi!I chearfully grant your Majcfty 
fych Siiiy'iiei, « (V'll be lounl ntcefl'.iry to fuflain, and 
prcfs with EtTeit, a'.l''vrr rxteimvc Operations .igainft the 
Enemy, an.l at t'.ie fame Time, by the Buffing of Cod, to 
repel an.l fruft.'.V tlirir d.irmg Drfigtis a£iinft thcfc King 
doms : cvnvinrc'l, from the long Experience we have had of 
the WifJum arU Goodn;'.s of your'M.ij'fty, that they will 
he applied in f'nn * Manner, a^ will belt anfwcr thefe great 

Pur;^fe«.
We ca'nnot CufrYeiviUy teftify our grateful Seflfe of the 

high Sjti'fhflion, which your Majefiy haj been pleafed to 
cxprefs, in that perfect Union ami good Harmony, which fo 
hapjii'y fubfilh amonglt your faithful Subjects, the falutary 
Ellects of which have been mod confpicuous : And the 
plcafing Expcrcnre we have had of them, joined to your 
Majeily'i paternal Recommendation,- mult hi the mod 
powerful Motive? tn enforce the Continuance of thofe Dif- 
pofition*, fo efTential to the full Exertion of our utmoft 
Srrencth, at well as to. the Tianquility, good Order, and 
IJjppincfs, of jfir Majefly's People.

Dee. 2j. The King of France has fupcrfcded 
all the Captains that were in Conflans's Squadron;, 
and has lent an Order to the Ealt-India Company 
t j replace them with the belt of their Officers.

/h is faid Sir Edward Hawke will be created a 
Peer of Ireland.

Gener.il Honcywood, and General Barrington, 
will let out for Germany foon after the Holidays 
along with the to.cco Forces.

The Trade of France is fo far Itopt, that Orders 
are delivered out to all Merchants not to pay any 
Bill of Exchange, although Accepted; and the 
Mot.iries arc forbid to protelt any Bill whatfoevcr. 

As M.Thurot hasbee'ridilappointed of his chief 
DeTign and Aim, tnc intercepting the Baltic Fleet; 
and as the Return ot the Begon, a Frigate of his 
little Fleet, to Dunkirk, will greatly difconcert his 
Projects; it is highly probable, that as the Coalt of 
Norw.iy is, at this'lime of the Vear, very dan 
gerous, his Squadron will, if poflible, return to 
the Place from whence they came..

Betides the Lofs of General Finck's Army, 
which amounts to 13,530 Men, General Hulfen 
ha< juit received a Check, in which he has loft 
2000, Killed, Wounded, or Prifoners. General 
MameuffJT's Corps, which is coming from Pomc- 
ranla, cphfith of 8 Battalions, and 13 Squadrons.

December 26. Latl Sunday Morning his 
jelly's Ships the Dovenfhire, Dorfet, Revenge, 
and Formidable, arrived at Plymouth, from Sir 

.Edward Hawkc's Fleet. The Formidable has 
Jury Main and Mi/en Malts, and is very leaky. 
She is a fine Ship, and mounts her Guns on' two 
Decks.

His Majefty's Frigate ths Aflzon arrived at Ply 
mouth lalt Saturday from Quiberon-Bay ; (he had 
loft her Mi/.cn Mall.

Admiral Hawke is not yet arrived. 
A victualling VelFel lately arrived at Plymouth 

with one of the Royal George's Officers,' brings 
Advice, that the Enemy's Ships in the River Vil- 
lainc, were inacccflible to our Attacks: That the 
Marfhal Duke d'Aiguillon, who commands the 
Forces in that ProvinceThad been to dine on board 
the Royal George, and that Sir Edward Hawke 
had returned the Vifit, in the Pcrfon of Lord Howe,
who. was received afhorcwith all the Magnificence 
of Military Honours, and a futnptuous Entertain 
ment was prepared for him.

Some of the Brafs Guns of the Soleil Royal arc 
Weighed up, and brought to Plymouth.

The Seamen belonging to the Refolution, which 
was loft, and had committed thcmfelves to the 
Mercy of the Waves on a Raft, and were feared 
to be driven out to Sea and loll, got fafe to the 
French Shore, and are already exchanged.

By a Dutch Ship arrived from the Baltic, there 
is an Account of Monf. Thurot's being feen la It 
Week oft' of Whitby, in a violent Gale*of Wind. 

On the loth Inllant Admiral Saundcrs landed at 
Cork, out of a fiihing Boat; he left the Somerfet 
ofFCrookhavcn, and let out the next Day for Eng 
land, by Way of Dublin.

Ycltcrday F.vening Admiral Saunders arrived in 
Town from Dublin; he came over in the Packet 
BOA:.

By a Letter from the AHied Army we are in 
formed, that the French GarriCon left in Gieflcn 
had' offered to furrcnder the Place, on Condition 
that they might, be allowed all the -Honours of 
War, aod to carry with them all their Baggage, 
and be permitted to join the French Army, which 
Propofals were refufed, and that the Allies imme 
diately began firing on the Town.

Dec. 27. Yclterday Admiral Saunders waited 
on his Majefty at St. James's, and was mod gra- 
cioully received.

During the prcfcnt War, there have been taken 
or dcftroyed 27 French Ships of the Line, and 31 
Frigates; and 2 Ships of the Line, and 4 Frigates,

loft ; making in the Whole 58 taken or deftroyed, 
and 6 loll. We have loft 7 Men of War, and 5 
Frigates.

Itttrr frem Par:i, December 14.
" The tlfht Ships of the Line which rrtired to Ai* lifter 

tht Engagement of the zcth ult. have got into the River 
Ch.uente, wheie they are: fccure from.all Danger."

Dcttmktr 29. Although Admiral Hawkc luj not taken 
any more of the French Ships, yet three of thofe that run 
into the River Villaine, are actually bilged, and incapable 
nt any further Service. Thus the main Spring on which mtr 
Enemy's moft fanguine Hopes depended, ij effectually broke. 

A Letter from the Hague, from one of the Statej of Hol- 
land to a Gentleman heir, after mentioning the taking of 
Pondicheny in the Eaft-Indiei, fays, that the Account w« 
luought to France by an Expiefi over Land, and that it fnr- 
icm'.ercd to tbe Colonels Diaper and Lawrence on the i6th 
of June. General Clive could have no Hand in the above 
Ac.juifition, at, by the l»!l Letter) received from IJenjal, he 
had marched with a large Uody ofTioopi to tin Help of the 
new Nabob, who wis upon the Point of being attained t>y 

Son of the Great Mogul, with 40,000 fighting Men 
under hii Command.

Lift Wcdnefdiy arrived at Plymouth, the Adventure 
Transport, Captain Walker, from tht Fleet under the Com 
mand of Sir Edward Hawke : She brings Advice, that the 
French Ships, which got up the River Villaine, are not Je 
ll royed ; and that two French Frigatei lay moored within 
the Bar of that River, to oppofe any Attempt! that might 
be made by the Englifh Shipi. The Admiral had bombaid- 
ed and dcftroycd the Town of Croziere, becaufe the French 
Batteries tired upon nur I'eople,- while they were endeavour 
ing to weigh the Brafs G Jni of the Soleil Royal.

The Northumberland Man of War of 64 Guns, aod the 
U Jufle ot' 70, two French Shipi belonging to M. Conflan»'s 
Fleet, ire both driteiAfhore, it the Mouth of the Loire, 
by Cart of Sir Edward Hawkc't Sqwulion, an* lull.

Tkiy write from Parii, thai tbt Plan \ubi.ii ibt Kmf bath 
fttit to itt Mint, ametinli It tbe Sun of 1,$00,000 
Tbe Vaii/thiiitfi tat Jinl ti tbe Mint even her Ttilmt. Ibi 
King and tbf Pimui if ttt Blatl bavt kept tn!y P/jtt, **J 
Spun, f,r gagaxtt. Infiur ar.dtiacr.ljf Heurtlttrt -U!*t (•"- 
ritd a tbt Mint it tbt amiunt cf five Miliiiiu. It ii li.i-gbt 
Parit ahut viillfurni/h Forty Militant.

'Tit Dutt dt Pentbimrt, ttfiJtt ttt Satrifte tf all Lit fni 
Plate, tat ftnt Ftur Militant of Livret ii (ji!J it tbc Royal 
Tre*fnry. Tbt f.iire Zml appear! tbra' fit Rafii itnJ Comlili- 
cm of Pt-fle, k}'b Clergy O'sd Laity. Ait jlflrrft tthnfiag It 
tbe Ofrr,t tji ftr.l in Phlt to the stir.rjnt if 20,000 Li'jrtt.

Private Letters from Dublin give the following 
Account of the late Dillurbance in that City. 
That the Minds of the People, in order probably 
to prepare them for the French Invafion, has been 
poifoned by KinilT'.ries with the Notion of an Uni 
on being intended between England and Ireland, 
that they were to have no more Parliaments, were 
to be fubjcft to the fame Taxes, Sec. Upon this 
a Mob of many Thoufands broke into the Houfe 
of Lords, infultcd them, would have burnt the 
Journals if they could have found them, and fcatcd 
an old Woman on the Throne. Not content with 
this, they obliged all the Members of both Houfes , 
that they met in the Streets, to take an Oath, that 
Tljiy ^.vtH.'J never conftnt to fucb an Union, or give 
any Voict ipulrqri to the true Inttrtjl of IrttitnJ! 
Many Conches of obnoxious Perfons were cut or 
broke, their Horfes killed, &c. One Gentleman, 
in particular, narrowly elcapcd being hanged, a 
Gallows being erected for that Purpofe. The 
Horfc and Foot were drawn out on thi> Occafion, 
but could not difperfe them till Night; and the 
Day after, the Addreflcs to the Lord Lieutenant 
were agreed to, and a Committee of Enquiry ap 
pointed.

A N N A P O L I S, Ftintry i*. . 
Our moft Graci'iut Sovereign, having fent Directions to 

all the Governor! of hi; Coloniri in Kartb-jfineriej, to ap 
point a Day in each of their rcfpettive Governmenti to be 
rrlisionflv tolrmnned af a Day of I'ublic Thanltfgiving to 
ALMIGHTY COL), for hu great Goodnefi and Mercy the 
Year palt, in affording him hit Protection and AITiftince in 
the juft War, in which, for the common Safety of hi! 

. K calms, and for difappointing the boundlefl Ambition of 
frame, hit Maiefty ij engaged, hit Excellency our Governor 
hai iflurd hii Proclamation, appointing Monday the Seven 
teenth Day of March next to be devoutly oM'erted throughout 
this Province, afreeable to hit Majefh'i Diiciboni.

Lad Thurfday died in Dirctrflir County, the Reverend 
Mr. y-.kn Myen, Rector of a Parifh in that County.

Saturday (alt a Boat in endeavouring to ciofi tke Bay, 
when the Wind wai very high and fqually, with Four Pcopl: 
in her, overl'et and funk neat Ihcktl't Pant; but the Water 
not being above 6 Fret deep, the People got on her Side, 
and one of them fwimming ashore, piocuied Afliftancc for 
the others, who were ahnnft penlheJ, »i they Itay'd five 
Ho'iri on the Rpat'i Side, but were happtTy all favcJ. 
xWe hear that Capt. liarnti, of the Ship-Af>iX7i><//, which 
fourtrkr'd on her PatTage tn LtnJtn, Ijfi Fall, al formerly 
mrntionrJ, and his Crew, wie taken up by Captain Brxk, 
and cirried tnLirJ**.

SHIPS 'tttriveJ from NORTH-AMI-RICA.
From I'irginiii' «jid Marjluud, No-v. 5. The 

Martha, Kuax, and ^u^aaaa. Street, at Glalgoiu 
(). The lltltit, Da^la*, ak-Wbittbttve*. 10, The 
Hannah, Laii.-/oii, at Li-vtrfoot^ t\\e Btt/y, Andtr 
fan, Biiltimare, Marjuifl, and M.ir/bal Ktilh, Gil' 
fin, at Glafyiu ; the L)na M«n-of War, at Port] 
month. The rhetii, Craymtr, Corxiva//, Hoofer, 
E.'izatetb, MiMcton, 'Iryal, McGachin, Betjf 
Strachan, Wilfin, Staler, 'Tiut Sijltn, H^nfuit, Peg

and Elizabeth, frown, Molly, Chnu, Charming

ii;g, CJjul'tn, Ang-ufl, If'iljoii, JJ'je P;i-er, f\'cr', 
Fanntn, Sr.Jannnh and Sarah, Spcnttr, Ma- 

rj, £>u:>;ce-, and Francit, Lyal, at Port/mautk ; the 
George, Rxkardfcn, and I.te, Johnfon, in the Downs; 
the AWcy, DeeJ, and St. George, Parlter, in Ditto. 
29. The Fiaaiis,      , iathe River ; the HuJ- 
fon, ll'jljon, at If bite ha-aen ; the Baltimore, Lc-u.-nJcs, 
YeitnC/1n)OC, Bur-Mill, in/fen, True Blue, Mar/jall, 
True Bine, Rfcve, and f-'irginia, Sine/air, at Li-ver- 
poal ; the Df/tre, SaunJcrs, at Port/msutb ; the 
Montgomery,      , and Jol::t and jft:ne, Lenvij, 
at Dover ; the Triton, Joh:,lon, in the Doivm ; the 
Dunmore, Eii-ing, Hannah, Brown, and dl'sni, 
Gailiei, at(t///^«-tv ; the Raliiifoi:, KeLr.tr, a.lt'bite\ 
haven; the l'/iiitti.i; If'ilfon, al Liver foot. •

A1 Alexandria, f'irgi'tia, Feb. 19, I7<)O. 
LL Perfons indebted to the' Imitate of Mr. 
David Craig, late Merchant of Alexandria 

, deccafcd, are defired to come and fet 
tle their Accounts i and .thofe who have any De t 
mands againtl the faid Ellate, to bring in their I 
Accounts, tint they may be paid. . I

As my Intention is, in a thort Time, to leave 
this Colony, and have a fpccdy Settlement of, tjic 
Affair, thofe who will not come and .give Bond by 
the laft of March next, may expect their Accounts 
will be put into the Hands of an Attorney, to be 
profccuted according to Law, and thofe which will 
bear General Court Suits, may expeft them.

> JOHN CRAIC, Adminiltrator.

•fo be SOLD l>y PUBLIC I'EN DU E, 
At GEORGE-TOWN in Frederick County, on Sa 

turday tbe $tb Dai of April, 
THE following Trails of LAND,.<v/z. 

Philip and Jaab, containing 400 Acres. 
Part of if'biteha^.-en, containing 409 Acres. 
Part of FriindjJnf, containing 1200 Acres. 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

well Timbcr'd Land ; on which are Two Planta 
tions, with good Orchards, Four Tobacco Houfes 
framed, and all other nccelTary Houfes, and are 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
Pattwcmaek River, about three Miles above Giorge- 
Tnvn in Frederick County.

Part of Addiftn\ Choitt, containing 800 Acres. 
This Trad lies on Mancckafj, within two Miles 

of FreJeriek-'Trui* in Frederick County.
JOHN AUDISON, 
WILLIAM MURDOCK. .

IC(
(j.
/

Nany, Riii£eljt Ga/ltwaj, Biggt GftJ Intuit, Brotk,

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC f^ENDUE, 
Ott U'tdntldaj the fe;ond »f Apiil, at Pig- Point,

V PARCEL of choice Country-born Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children ; 

a Cook Wench, and two young Wenches, that
c.have been brought up to Warning, Ironing, 

for Bills of Exchange or Current l^Ioney, by
RICHARD HARRISON, & BESJ. HAHRIJOV.

(To be SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUE,
On TburfJjny tbe Tk'ird of April next, upon tbe Prt-

rnijfei, for Sterling Money,

A PARCEL of Land containing 497 Acres, 
fituate on EH-KiJge, about 12 Miles from 

Elk-RiJgc Landing ; the Land is well Timbcr'd, 
and has upon it Two good Dwelling-Houfci witk. 
Brick 'Chimneys, and other convenient Houfes, 
and   very good Orchard. It lies vary convenient 
to * good Water Mill which never wants Water. 
The Title to be (hewn at the Day of Sale. 

The Sale to be at Two o'Clock Afternoon. 
JOHN SELLMAN, Son of trillion.

"5-

Fredtriek-'Tt-wn, 'Jan. 20, 1760.

DESERTED this Day from Enfign Jamtt 
Gcrrell, of the firft^ Battalion of the Royal 

/Jmeruan Regiment, a Recrujf named Peter !)••>:(, 
e Feet 11 Inches high, 24 Years of Age, fhori 
brown Hair, brown Complexion, and lifps a little. 
Had on when he went away, a whittfh Cloth Coat, 
a black Jacket, red Shag Breechei, grey Stock 
ings, and old Pumps. He lus very large Fc«r. 
He faid he had two Suits more of good Cloaths at 
Mr.- Stephen Chandler* Houfe in U.'.n-fei County, 
where he formerly kept School. He was born 
near the Cool-Sfrings in St. M^n'i County.

Whoever takes up the faid Ucfcrter, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo that the Subscriber may havt 
him again, (hall be paid Two 1'illoles Reward, 
over and above what the Act of Parliament allows 
for taking up Dcfertcrs. JAMES GQRRELU.

Xiiu/Wi'i, -fit'ntry aS, ^760.

DESERTED laft Night, from a Hatty of hit Majcfly'i 
171)1 Regiment, a Recruit named 'fbinji Hummetl, 

f. Feet S Inchei high, well rmJc, fhnrt dark brown' Ha,ir, 
fwarlhy Complexion, and abqjlt 31 Vein of Age : Had on 
a rtiort blue Jacket, red Waiftcoar, >nd blue Breeches. .

Whoever fccurci the faid Dcfeiter, and deli veil hj/h to 
Mr. AJttni it .lltxjndrii, or to Mr. M;Jd!tl*n . 
will receive Two'1'iflolei Reward,

X
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Trt3tritk*Tt,ii.'i 
A -SCHEME of

t Ftlruary sC, '7^0. 
a 'LOTTERY,

F
OR railing. Five Hundred Do!'. -m, for pur- 
chafing a FIRL ENGINE for the Ui'e of Frr- 

in TreJerick County, to onfift of

t

4 ~o
^

45° 
i
i

is

T-;o Vickets at Two Dollars each. ? 32 of 
to l-C Fo:tun..te, without nry Deduction, - 

of 233 DJLLARS 
S j arc 
/,o arc 
-o are--
10 »«

p are

01 4  , , arc 
Firfl drawn T.'jnk, 
Lull dHkwn Blank,

l^ftiiw*,———

-VTTlciets'at : DSlUrs each, is 
' cV the Piof.ts afrcr

"

of
of
of
of
of
of

 Sa'm raiicd coo

T
HERE is at the Plantation of tPiHiam Mar 
y.-.i.7, near the Mouth of Man',cknf\, in Fre 

 n.v: County, t.jkcn up as a Stray, a Black Marc 
'o!:, a natural 1'i.ccr, about a Year aid a half

old.The Owner may hive lier sjain, on proving his [
Prcperty, and p vmg Charges. '

.'} It SOLD h PUBLIC S.4LE, I 
0» WEDNESDAY il.-c tdtb »/ March, at Upper- 

Matiborou^h, tt tve Highji Bi.iJtr, ftr ready 
'.t\, cr Cre..;l, v.-iti.' filing Seturitj if rtquirtJ, 
 HREE Hundred Acres of LAND, being 

Part of a Tf-,cl called Friemj/lip, lying in

t"s r i^yu i..i v >.. u ..... ... ,. ti
cv; if ar> •'• to be applied towards ereiiing of,a 
MARK'S"'' HOUSE intheU.d Town. _

X WANTED,

A~~ fOTN'E'R.'who'unikrrtinds Cabinet and 
Houfe-Wurk. Such a I'crfop, \\ho will, 

HirVior a Year, may rr.oet with l-'.ncour.-^cment, 
by applying to J.,I:M FL::I>.-.LL, 
' in Lkanu Lqunty.

ALL Perfons im'.^fd to the Eftatc of l r<-af 
K't!-/!<r, late <<\ B-ltini-re County, tk-ccafed, 

cithff by'fiond, Bhl, or Account, are dcfircd ta 
come and fettle the fame;.and all thofe who have - 
any Demands againft the faid F.lhte, are dcfircd .;, 
to fend'in their Accounts, that they may be ad- 
julted and paid, by

I<AAC Wr.B^TER,

- a'oov« Schfm, there 
rtcr

_ 
are ii::le more than

an

W hoe-,r «il! bring the fa 
lhc Le:sers ar.d Papers, to

_. Efg;

_ . _ . Ga/a. 
Kitchen in /fa- 

, with four

with I'ockcr Book w , h ,
the sf«'b« r ' a1

T O B E^S OLD,

A PLANTATION fit'jate in Kent Coumv, 
witfina Mile and s hsrf of Gttr- ~ 

upcn the nwin Road, very convenient for 
  Keeper, having 
For Terms of £:

JOHN WATSON.

-  i \. j w.i*..^. ...,  .. .^ 
Prrtt-:; totair.cJ a;e no; qaite Fifteen f.er Cent upon
t .<.; \Viiol-.'.

When the Tickets are dii'pofed of, the Drawing 
i; to begin jv on 14 Days-previous Notice, a: lead, 
to be given Inlhis Gazntct in the -Court-Houfe 
rf t'ie laid-County, in the Pre.ence of Five of 
the Managua at lea.;."and as m my of the Adven 
turers a« :hvl think proper to at:en3.

The Drawing, it is t'uppofed, will be in Two 
Mon'.hi -: isrtaeft, as a greit Number of \\\c 
':'i;ke:s are already engaged. ^

Ths Managers arc, KkfiYs. Tfamai S;Uit jamtt 
/):.-< '» ?. CwnaGrt/ff, J'-thur Cvarlt»i, Ckrijlsphtr 
E.it.in, Mirhat! Rubro*, Ca/;ar SL'aaf, rhim.it Prirt, 
Lt-.i C-J:j>:, Jthn C<?M. and Gey^e MurJi:l, who 
arc ta give Bond, and take ari Oath for the faith 
ful D.uhirge of their Trull.

A Lift ol the Pn«! to be publifhcd in this Gn- 
i?t:e, a! foan a* the Dr.wmg is finuhed ; and the 
?fi/es to be paid off without any Duiuction. 

Prizes not demanded within^ Six Months from
- the PuMicatiin atorciaid, to be deem'd as a gene- 

ro..i Prefer^ for the Uie intended, and applied ac-

lc . .
havc |he MoBcy therein, a Piece of Eigr, ̂ ew 'lr"' , «^HE 5i 
"' d ro Qse'lioni *f* tA - GA ^' N THa;-"'- ON -a | 1 Four 
   .        _     _ / 7 ( who Ac^t^

Two 
The

. '9

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, near 
ttlit, on Monday the i8:h Inftant, 

\ounjn HkcJy Country -born Negto blavcs. 
ore a \all *"« yellowiir, colour'd Fellow, 
/,;.  , .'. abcuf ^? Years of Age, jvith fom«h'"B 
remaikable about his Chin ; he is left-handed, and 
by Trade a Cooper. The ether a fhort wc.I-fet 

named $<:«, about 25 Years of Age, hasFellow-, n.a.tu y.-. "T^"^,,..-i ,_,'" -j heir' peaation ol hearing from Capt. Rci>(>; but as I
KrTAlt; :ht"S t\ trd?.oL«hgCoats h;nd Cave received no ifirefl.ons ,?n regard to thisT,
Apparti w«s w.n><- ^" u_; '/.,. .. ,,__, D ...._ u,/-rr, imm Kim and nrrhari the Gentleman .who

.-..-..,. January 31, 1760. 
Sixth of fo-icn-.eer lalt was lelt -with m«

Crop Notes, by Cap:. Si'.'fxan 
wFo defjrcd me to lend them down to 
Warehoufe, to be put on board a Sloop he had 
ordered to ca'.l there for thefe and fome other To- 
baccoes". 'Accordingly 1 fent a Negro toy down 
the next'Day with the'above'Notts; but hefort 
he got there, the Sloop had taken the other To- 
baccoci out of the VVarehnulc, and proceeded on 
her Pallage ; fo, the Boy bir-u^ht them back. I 
hive kept them in my PoiT< flion ever fince, in Ex- 
relation ol hearing from Capt. /?cM ; but as I

«ches lined with Rolls, »ith flat Metal Buttons, reeches lined *"" R !*' .B^eecncs uncu »»mi i\u..., ...... ..-_--
new Ofnabrigs Shirts Country knit Stockings, and 
Ncvro Shoes nail'd all round. \ 

Whoever takes up and brings home both or ei 
ther of faid Ne?roe;. (hall receive Ten Shillings,

bacco (rom him. and perhaps tlie Gentleman .
intended to (hip them, knows -no other but that 

^ £ J ^.^ ^ ^ ^ .^
the'own^r that they are Ml in my Hands. They 
wtre infpeAed the lad of July at A«7?«,v Ware. 
houlc, in the Name of (inrg, Tul'rno*, and mark'd

j i

/

V V' The Value of Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence in ilW«.i' "' Pt«'Mv.™« Currency, w.l, 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets and the fame Currency to be accepted in , 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu-

. ^TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing Of.ct in Annafolii. __ 
TV \N away from the Subfcriber about the ILnd
K of jo™*? lart.»>ike| y NeK.ro Ml" namc. d

£fr- - about 30 Yean of Age, iuppowd to be 
about 6 Fret 6 Inches high Whoever takes up 
the iV.d Negro, and delivers him to me, living in 
Pn^orle; County, ne.,r B a^jlurg, Oul re- 
ceive Two r-illole. Reward, befido what the Law 
allows, paid by_______HEN^Y JAME.OX.

February 25, l"6p.
T> A!T~awry lart Night from the aubfcribcn, 
K two Convitt Servant Men, viz. 
- 7W* M»:tl^. by Trade a M, lei  r he is full 

6 feet high, fmooih faced has black Hair, and 
a ple»f.in: Countenance. Had on and with him 
uhen he went away, a Suit of white 
Yarn Stockings, £•>•:& plain Shoes, 
and iome Check Shirts. Pernaps 
cut off his Hair, and havc other Clo_ 

- thofe abovcmcntioned. He went off on Horfe-

bK7o'f,p', So><>, a Farmer, about 6 Feet high «nd 
much pitted -with the SnwU.Pox. H. earned off 
Tfiav Gelding, with a Star in his Forehead fome- 
,XinJ cro-.l-cd and is. a natural Pacer. His Ap- 
p,rcl Counuy Cloth fulled.. He carried off two

'''whoever delivers the faid Servants to us in An- 
Whoever ^^ ^ Reward .of Eour Piftolei for

Dfliance/raidby " R' C "*" D ^VJi'^ 
,Y. B They are both fenfible artful. Fellows.

A
NY Perfon or Perfons having WHEAT to 

difpofe of, at Four Shillings a Bufhel, are 
defncd to bring it to any convenient Landing on 
<-.» /  River, by the lalt of this Month, when the 
Subfcriber will be ready to receive it. and pay 
the Cam. 3 FRANCIS H.CKLY.

is 'the Gentleman's Mark who intended to (hip 
thtm. \Vhoever thefe Notes belong to, may have 
them, paying the Charge of this Advertifemem, 
and applying to GEORGI. BOWDOV.

A LL Perfons who have any Demands againi 
the F.ihte of Jama Plant, deceafed, ire 

defired to b-tng in tr>eir Accounts, that they mar j 
be paid : And al! thofe who are indebted to the

TED,
who wrTtej

Hand, 'and undcrlUnds the Italian ': 
MethoH of Book-Kecping. Such a One miy 
meet with good Encouragement, by »ppl> ing to | 
the Printers nereof. . I 

K. B. None need apply *ho can t be well

A SOBER diligent MAN, 
good_

k W I S-t W A N T E D, 
A Pctfon to undertake the Building a WHARF. 

Apply as above.
January 28, 1760. .

R
AN axvay laft Night from ".Cw-ms Creek 
Works, a'Country-born Negro Man, named 

7 j, about 27 Years of Age ; he is a fqua.t well 
made Fellow, and turns out his Toes very much. 
Ue formerly belonrea to Sam^l // -»« in Pnnt,. 

: is.cr.cv, «,,..-. JJ C '"' Co'u - ^ad on when he went away, a 
, fome White ^ Jaek« and Breeches, Country made Shoes 
he may havc ^M StocKnBi, and a Pair of. old Boot Leggings. 

Jloaths bciidei ^J^blS^ home the faid Negro, (ball havc 
Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

i/V »f '«t'i . •»••»• •••• ».--»•» .,..— — - - ..-__.-,__ -_ .-.-

faid EiUte, are defired to make immediate Par- 
merit. JOHN FINOALL, AdmimArator.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/» tte SUf BETSY, Ca/t. ANDREWS, frtm 

BR1S I OL, a»J to It SOLD fy ite Sttonitr, 
at ti, More at UPPER-MARLBOROUUH, 
Wb-.lrjait er Retail, for Cajb, Billi of Ex:i:e*lt, • 
ir 'fotaftt,

A LARGE Qutntity of EUROPEAN tnd 
EASf-lKDlJ GOQDS, fuitabl«far 

both Winter and Summer Swfon.
./ JOHN WELDON. 

JS'. B. A good Price'to be given for Tobacco.

/

 e T THFREAS our Friend and Partner, I/aae 
\V ll'rHltr, fenior, is deceafed i we requ*lt 
and expert that all Perfons who have any De- 

aoaina the J?»> River Company, will fend 
Account, to be adjurted, as w.ll a, to pay 
fevcral Ballances due to faid Company, 

,e fira Day.xlf 7<i«»« 
Behalf of the Company, by

To It SOLD h tte Ccmm-lTitntn of the Ptfr^rmv,at-PUBLIC rENDUE, « w<-
ne/Ja\ ty «*'* «/ March next, tting tf>t jt:-M 
Dav'^f Anne Arundel County Court, at T«> 
eCl** •* ti't //'>" «« », "' '*' H™''1 "/ W" 1 ' 131 

Reynolds, in tot City of Annapolis, fur /V
Currency,

 HE following Traces of LAND, lying ia 
tho County nForefaid, « . ;'«.

containing 60 Acres. ' - 
H»o.fi Hall, 100 Acres. 
Part of Be«'i Lu.-k, 2,' Aerti. And, 
Part of Frtehrni Progr,!,, \ 30 Acrei. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land hing in the Aw- 

T£-of the faid City, with a Brick Hou,.,«fc 
wo Chimneys ftanding thereon on the Sou^ 

Weft Side of Scotn-Smet, late the Lftateof /' '- 
HamCummivf, -deceafed.

\

ST. J O H N '

iAPTA«
ni "n hi- 
this lib 
Mailer; 
bnrd, N 
Bale. J 

Miry, Jonathan Wef 
c.t in a Corrrfpondct 
\ inccno. This Cot 
ny ul the piincipal T 
in>. out of i he .War hi 
h.u', 11 ai r.rtat Me 
SXj-iTi of I'rhiteer 
Si-.u, t'rcm the Suppli 
  An.l ii appear) I') 
I'.ifirri loiihJ in the' 
o.."r,i by Mfl'.ii. Kc 
(lie ti.ll >rf which C: 
r.nvv iVtilrJ at Guai 
K..:li o: B.ub.ii!oJ, f 
r.'ii-ntcr of lh« I 
o...-.i-J by William I! 
her at Si. Vincent 
I'cicr? nf St. tuila' 
o\vi I'll bv Anhar T 
i'. Vincents, arJf'»; 
el infJitMng on thi

n.-sions and 
Cipies of ihcrp to C 
Sclicme of -Trade h 
do'ibc but Governnt 
titpi'e from that 11 
 trrncd in it.    -Caj 

. three other Vefl'els, 
thcr of them a Veil 
Martinique: Thefe 
able to heat up here 

Among iheLctlei 
Capum Taylor broi 
Longhottom," (a Fui 
at S\. Vinccnn) uni 
to MelVn. McNril 
pher>, dcfuing ihei 
incUi'c.l, from Lon 
at n.ubado', bcmp 
AnJ it is f.irticulj 
Cl.i«(nn to forward 
F.uft.itiiii. Ami at 
plainly difcnvci hovt 
baJos, it is thought 

In the Firl* of N 
following I'aragrjpl 
f^rtanltf dit^l:)fu
If'.'J dill //»*»' If

ri'.'jl i.avii »i I fn
Itr. II ll'l I'r-ftltll. 
V-'-'i Ul hit tl'&'tl.
J. !:-.•<, J, Ijlvll l>

yi-ir :
ly sal-:cb Muni I / 

Tbt- Snuair* if 
tatttfiK, it it'JjuttHi

'»». , utfclJjmb ai 
your 't ttvn, di Htei 
Jttt a ll.l/lir.

Ami in the Sect 
tre the lollowing ' 
ka'l 3 R'tcmaifuJ 
iviub t f'ltm/J .'« 
it lltjrtilkfi, tl'i" 
toy a tJi l>i ttnf 
Prrffrft ef myiiix 
fl'.ntb tl'ln 11 v.'i/ 

ill in 1: Itunliit 
I eaii'i I. ft >xf.li. 
f'ia:n:eJ \\>:tb itt 
MsKinl lt',11 h J.

*«/ .-/JJ'.Jiat Cl
/«* llf •» «!*.!' 4.1
Inn.: lli'-ior.'i t 
Perry, I tin ml art 
ttntrjl, tc: m.'t'u 
fr.:y rK.nfttt tn ?i 
titJr.'r er / » > ttrfi 
VJHlagt; J':<!, '•} 
frit of A'tt vim 
fr ;-.;•:.;

I : M., i.au tin 
Vf.itfuifij.lt " '

\'fi-i-.-:r<: •; ,'i.

S
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